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Darren L. Brown, P.G.
I have worked for Camp, Dresser and McKee (“CDM”) since August 1987, with a fivemonth hiatus between August 1990 and January 1991 and a two-year hiatus between
July 2003 and July 2005. I have worked in the environmental consulting field since
May 1986. I earned a Bachelor of Science Degree in Geological Engineering from the
Colorado School of Mines in 1984 and Master of Science Degree in Geology from the
University of Oklahoma in 1987. I am a Licensed Geologist in the State of Kansas
(License No. 403) and received my Engineer in Training Certification from the State of
Colorado in 1984 (#12425).
I have been the project manager for the Oklahoma Poultry Project since 2006. In
addition to project management, my duties have included: working to develop the
groundwater sampling program, the soil and litter sampling program, and the 2006
and 2007 river sampling programs; staffing and coordinating all field programs in
2006 and 2007; training and/or supervising the training of field staff; and field
sampling, including soil and litter sampling, when necessary. Sampling programs
conducted while I have been project manager include: litter and soil sampling; high
and base flow sampling; edge of field (runoff) sampling; groundwater sampling (both
residential well sampling and direct push sampling); spring sampling; river sampling
(including fish and benthic macroinvertebrate sampling); lake sampling (Tenkiller
Ferry Reservoir, Stockton, and Broken Bow); public water supply sampling; and
manure sampling.
My development and scoping of the soil and litter sampling programs, the
groundwater sampling program, and most of the other programs identified above
was based upon my twenty-one years of environmental consulting experience. I have
developed work plans, field sampling plans, and quality assurance project plans for
the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) Superfund Sites under
the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
(CERCLA); various state regulatory agencies; and private clients.
I have led portions of the field sampling programs for five separate US EPA
Superfund projects. I have developed the scopes of work, written the work plans,
conducted and/or supervised the conduct of the field investigation programs, written
the reports, and served as project manager on several multi-million dollar state-lead
Remedial Investigation/ Feasibility Study (RI/FS) programs.

1.0 Introduction
Field investigations in support of the State of Oklahoma’s litigation against the
poultry industry integrators were conducted between 2005 and 2008. The field
investigations were conducted under a series of Standard Operating Procedures
(SOPs). The purpose of the SOPs was to ensure that the work was conducted in a
consistent manner. The SOPs were designed to provide data that met the data quality
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objectives for the program. Data quality objectives are provided in Roger Olsen’s
Expert Witness Report.
Objectives
The purpose of this document is to present a summary of the field investigation
efforts associated with the Illinois River Watershed 2005 through 2008 field
investigations. The SOPs under which the investigations occurred will be introduced.
This document will also provide a discussion of the training and supervision involved
with the program as well as documentation and support structure to assist the court
in its understanding of how the field investigation program was implemented.
Summary of Sampling Program
The field investigation program was conducted to investigate and document the links
between the application of poultry waste on the fields within the Illinois River
Watershed and the impacts on the soils, sediments, groundwater, surface water, and
aquatic biology within the watershed. The field investigation program consisted of
the following.



Poultry litter sampling



Manure sampling of beef cattle, dairy cattle, ducks, geese, swine, and humans



Soil sampling at litter applied and non-litter applied properties



Sediment sampling within the streams of the watershed



Sediment sampling within Tenkiller Ferry Reservoir (Lake Tenkiller) and two lakes
outside the watershed



Water quality sampling within the streams and rivers of the Illinois River
Watershed and at two streams outside of the watershed



Water quality sampling within Lake Tenkiller and two lakes outside the watershed



Aquatic biological observations and sampling within the streams, rivers, and Lake
Tenkiller.

Report Structure
The remainder of this report discusses the field sampling program for the Illinois
River Watershed investigations (also referred to as the Oklahoma Poultry Project).
Section 2 provides an overview of the SOPs used during the field sampling program.
Section 3 discusses the training, supervision, and chain-of-command during the field
sampling program. Section 4 discusses the general structure of the SOPs and specific
activities associated with the SOP. Section 5 presents an overall evaluation of the field
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program. Section 6 provides references for this report. Section 7 provides the Rule 26
disclosure information including considered material.

2.0 An Overview of Standard Operating Procedures
The purpose of a SOP is to provide a standard working tool that can be used to
document technical activities as well as quality control and quality management. The
2007 EPA guidance document replaces EPA’s March 2001 Guidance for Preparing
Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) EPA/240/B-01-004. The newer document
provides examples of both technical and administrative SOPs.
The SOPs for this program were developed consistent with the US EPA guidelines for
the preparation of SOPs. The US EPA SOP guidance document is:
Guidance for Preparing Standard Operating Procedures (G-6) (PDF 60pp,
336K About PDF) - April 2007, EPA/600/B-07/001.
The field investigation program conducted during this investigation was conducted
under the protocols presented in the SOPs. These SOPs provide the basis for the work
conducted; the procedures by which the work was to be performed; the sample
containers and preservatives to be used; the analyses that were to be conducted; and
the decontamination procedures required.
As the field program was conducted, the SOPs were revised for a variety of reasons.
The revision number is provided in the SOP as well as the revision dates. The primary
reasons for the revisions were:


To add additional steps to account for changes in scope;



To eliminate unnecessary or unneeded steps;



To adjust or account for site specific conditions as a result of the initial field efforts;
and/or



To alter text formatting relative to the physical SOP document.

In general, SOPs provide the following information:


Overview and Application (also introduced as Background and Scope)



Sampling Methods and Procedures



Decontamination Procedures



Sample Containers and Preservation Techniques



Quality Control
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Documentation



Sample Shipment



Additional Contact Information



References (where applicable)

The remainder of this section presents a brief discussion of the major SOP subsections
noted above.

2.1 Overview and Application (also Background and Scope)
Each SOP provided a brief introduction on the purpose of the task at hand. A
discussion of the procedures to be implemented and the overall purpose of the task(s)
was provided in this section.

2.2 Sampling Methods and Procedures
Each SOP provided a description of the sampling methods (if applicable) and
procedures to be followed during the implementation of the task. In general, this
portion of the SOP presented the following information:


Description of the sampling locations



Types of samples to be collected



Sample equipment and general supplies



Sample nomenclature



Sample equipment installation (if appropriate)



Detailed sampling procedures



Description of field processing requirements (filtering, mixing, etc.)

The primary purpose of a SOP is to provide detailed information on the sampling
procedures so that data are collected consistently. The bulk of the SOP text focused on
this task.

2.3 Decontamination Procedures
Decontamination procedures are an important aspect of the SOPs associated with the
collection of samples to be submitted for analytical parameters. Decontamination
procedures were designed to reduce the number of variables which could impact data
evaluation and interpretation. They helped limit the impact of potential crosscontamination between sampling locations and sampled properties. They could also
be used as biosecurity protocols to limit the potential of disease transmittal between
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growers’ farms. Decontamination requirements were developed based upon the
planned use of the data, the degree of impact upon laboratory reporting limits, and
the biosecurity protocol requirements.
In general, decontamination efforts to reduce cross-contamination impacts during this
program only required rinsing/scrubbing/wiping sampling equipment with distilled
or deionized water, followed by a rinse/scrub/wipe by phosphate free detergent mix,
followed by another rinse/wipe with distilled or deionized water. Additionally,
sample devices associated with water sampling were typically rinsed with the water
at the sample location prior to collection of the samples. For contaminants of concern,
the decontamination procedures were proved sufficient as evidenced by the results of
the rinsate blanks collected during the program.
The above level of decontamination was appropriate for the sampling programs not
required to meet biosecurity protocols. The decontamination effort associated with
the soil and litter sampling program required additional effort to meet the biosecurity
protocols. Decontamination associated with biosecurity protocol generally employed
the above procedures with the added step of a rinse or wipe with a ten percent bleach
solution before the second distilled/deionized water rinse. A more detailed
description of the decontamination procedures implemented for the soil and litter
sampling program is provided in Section 4.7.

2.4 Sample Container and Preservation
SOPs related to the collection of analytical data presented a discussion of the sample
containers required for the program. Where appropriate, sample preservation
requirements were also provided.

2.5 Quality Control
SOPs provided descriptions of the quality control measures to be implemented during
the program. Where appropriate, the SOPs provided descriptions of field quality
control (QC) samples. QC samples included blind standards, splits, duplicates,
decontamination rinsate blanks, and field analyses.
Blind standards consist of prepared samples of known composition that have
undergone independent multi-laboratory analysis using standard methods. Blind
standards, also known as performance evaluation samples, are submitted to a
laboratory to evaluate the laboratory’s test results. Blind standards are submitted to
independently evaluate accuracy of laboratory results.
Splits are co-located samples collected identically and consecutively and within a
minimum time frame. Grab samples are typically split samples. Duplicates are
samples collected from the same composite samples. Splits and duplicates are
submitted to laboratories to provide a measure of the system variability (field and
laboratory) including the variability component resulting from the inherent
heterogeneity of the field sources.
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Decontamination rinsate blanks are collected to evaluate the effectiveness of the
decontamination process.
A more detailed discussion of the QC results for this sampling program is provided in
Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report.

2.6 Documentation
SOPs provided descriptions of the documentation efforts to be conducted. Examples
of documentation efforts include the following:


Decision-making processes in the field



Field notebooks



Photographic records



Video records



Field work sheets

Field books and work sheets are used to document aspects of sample collection and
handling as well as visual observations. Documentation was also provided in the
chain-of-custody documents completed during the field investigation. Chain-ofcustody documents are discussed in more detail in Section 4.17 (SOP 9-1)

2.7 Sample Shipment
Where applicable, SOPs provided information related to sample shipment including
shipping requirements and the addresses of the laboratories receiving the sample
shipments.

2.8 Additional Contact Information
When appropriate, SOPs provided additional contact information. The contact
information was provided for field staff in the event that questions arise during the
field program.

2.9 References
Where applicable, SOPs may provide references to other documents. The referenced
documents were either used as a source to develop the SOP or the SOP was modeled
after the referenced document.

3.0 SOP Training, Supervision and Chain-of-Command
This section discusses the training, supervision, and chain-of-command structure
implemented for the primary activities conducted during this investigation. Training
activities included the training of CDM staff, Lithochimeia staff, and subcontractor
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staff such as Environmental Priority Service who conducted groundwater sampling
by direct push methods.

3.1 Training
Training of field staff was accomplished through a number of different procedures.
The following training support was provided to the field staff:


Biosecurity Training by the Oklahoma Department of Agriculture, Food and
Forestry (ODAFF) in Oklahoma City



Pre-field deployment training sessions by experienced CDM staff



Practice sessions conducted by experienced CDM staff



Direct supervision during field work by experienced CDM staff



In-the-field review sessions conducted by CDM task leaders or the project manager



Health and Safety review sessions conducted by experienced CDM staff

3.1.1 Biosecurity Training
All staff involved with direct sample collection from poultry grower properties were
provided biosecurity training by ODAFF staff in Oklahoma City. This training was
focused on preventing the transmission of poultry disease from one farm to another,
or from one poultry house to the next. Decontamination efforts relative to the above
goal were reviewed in detail. The biosecurity decontamination efforts were
incorporated into SOP 5-1.

3.1.2 Pre-field deployment training sessions
Pre-field deployment training sessions were conducted for the large scale (requiring a
number of different staff) sampling programs. Pre-field deployment training sessions
were conducted for programs such as:


The 2005 Lake Event sampling



The 2005 Sediment sampling



The 2005, 2006, and 2007 Biologic sampling events



The 2006 and 2007 River sampling events



The 2006 Soil and Litter Sampling events



The 2006 Spring Sampling events



The 2007 Synoptic Sampling event
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The pre-field deployment sessions were conducted by experienced CDM or
Lithochimeia staff and included review of the program objectives, discussion of the
sampling procedures, review of health and safety issues where appropriate, and
sample handling, and equipment usage and calibration where applicable.

3.1.3 Practice Training Sessions
Practice field exercises were also conducted for several of the large scale sampling
programs. The exercises were conducted to refine the sampling process and to help
familiarize the field staff with the sampling protocols. Practice field exercises were
conducted for the following sampling programs:


2006 Soil sampling program



2007 River sampling



2007 Fish survey

3.1.4 Direct Supervision by Experienced Field Staff
In-field training was conducted for all field sampling programs. In-field training
consisted of experienced personnel, primarily CDM staff, training field sampling
crews. In-field training included proper equipment calibration and set-up, sample
collection, and sample documentation. Staff members were supervised until they
demonstrated proficiency in the sampling program. Training supervisors achieved
their experience from other field sampling programs or during previous sampling
efforts under other training supervisors.

3.1.5 In-the-field Review Sessions
CDM task leaders or the project manager conducted periodic in-the-field review
sessions during extended sampling programs. The in-the-field review sessions were
generally conducted at the beginning of the day and included a review of the day’s
planned sampling effort, sampling goals, and any questions or concerns by sampling
team members. Field notes and other documentation were also reviewed for
appropriateness and completeness.

3.1.6 Health and Safety Sessions
Training efforts also included Health and Safety sessions. These sessions were
conducted by Task Leaders or the Project Manager at the beginning of each sampling
program. Health and Safety concerns and procedures were reviewed. Review sessions
were conducted at the discretion of the task leader.

3.2 Supervision and Chain-of-Command
CDM and Lithochimeia field staff were supervised in the field by personnel
experienced in the sample protocols for the various field programs. Sampling
experience was achieved through previous industry experience outside of this
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program or through direct supervision by other experienced staff during previous
sampling effort under the same sampling program.
The chain-of-command consisted of field teams working under the direct supervision
of a field team leader. Field team leaders were supervised by task leaders. Depending
upon the scale of the sampling program, the task leader and field team leader may
have been the same person. On larger scale sampling efforts, the task leader may not
have been directly supervising the field team(s). Task leaders were responsible for the
conduct of their portion of the sampling program and reported to the project
manager. The task leaders, in conjunction with the project manager also had the
ability to review and or change the field sampling protocols after consultation with
either the senior CDM supervisor, or the outside expert witnesses for whom the data
were being collected. Changes or deviations to the SOPs were to be documented by
the field teams in their field books if the changes or deviations occurred during the
actual sampling efforts. SOPs were revised under the supervision of the project
manager or senior CDM supervisor associated with the SOP to be revised.

4.0 Sampling Program SOPs
This section discusses the primary activities conducted during this investigation and
the applicable SOPs. A total of 22 SOPs were developed for this program. The SOPs
are provided in Appendix A. Each of the SOPs used during this program are
presented below.

4.1 SOP 1-1 Tenkiller Ferry Reservoir Sampling
SOP 1-1 applies not only toward Lake Tenkiller sampling, but was also used in the
sampling of Stockton Lake and Broken Bow Lake. This SOP describes field procedures
used for collection of surface water samples from Lake Tenkiller in the Illinois River
Watershed of eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansas. This SOP includes water
chemistry, zooplankton, phytoplankton, bacteria, and other water sampling protocols.
Procedures for on site measurement of various water quality parameters such as
temperature, conductivity, turbidity, pH, oxidation-reduction potentials, and
dissolved oxygen are also provided in this SOP. This SOP follows the guidelines
described in the Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for Field Sampling Efforts of
the Oklahoma Water Resources Board’s 2001 Beneficial Use Monitoring Program and
also as updated in 2004.
The purpose of the work was to evaluate and document 1) the linkage and
relationship, if any, between the disposal of poultry wastes and environmental
contamination within Lake Tenkiller, and; 2) the resulting harm/injury to natural
resources that may have resulted from the disposal of poultry wastes within the
Illinois River Watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books and work sheets
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associated with this sampling program along with my personal field observations and
the data results, it appears that the SOP was correctly implemented. As noted in
Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be used for all of its intended
purposes. The data were used in the impact assessment of the lake and its fauna.

4.2 SOP 1-2 Public Water Sampling
This SOP describes field procedures used for the collection of public drinking water
samples from water supply distribution system in the Illinois River Watershed for
analysis of trihalomethanes (THM) and haloacetic acids (HAA). The SOP also
includes procedures used for collection of surface water samples at the raw water
intake locations for the water supply systems. THM and HAA are a group of
chemicals that are produced by a reaction between inorganic and organic compounds
in water (e.g., algae and organic matter) with chorine used for disinfection to control
microbial contaminants. The US EPA regulates the amount of THM and HAA that can
be found in drinking water because of the potential risk of increased cancer rates
associated with exposure to these chemicals. The amount of THM and HAA found in
a water supply is dependent on certain characteristics of the source water and of the
disinfection process as described in the Oklahoma Department of Environmental
Quality (DEQ) 2005 document titled: Water: Trihalomethane (THM) Fact Sheet.
Samples were also collected in order to assess the THM formation potential, and the
actual presence and concentrations of THM and HAA with a water system at Gore
PWA, Cherokee RWD #2, and Tahlequah water systems.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program along with the data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly
implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be used
for all of its intended purposes. The data were used in the impact assessment of the
local drinking water systems.

4.3 SOP 2-1 Automated High Flow Sampling
This SOP presents instructions for collecting representative high flow samples from
streams during runoff events using Teledyne Isco, Inc. automated samplers. This SOP
describes in detail the protocol for sampling high flow events within the Illinois River
Watershed.
The purpose of the SOP was to facilitate the consistent collection of data that would
allow the direct measurement of flow-weighted concentrations of key pollutants of
concern associated with runoff events in small watershed tributaries. The SOP also
allows the investigation of potential correlations between the runoff concentrations
and land use characteristics, poultry operations, and storm event hydrographs
characteristics.
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The SOP recommends the equipment to be used and outlines the basis for the
selection of site sampling locations. The SOP also provides information tips and
troubleshooting guidance based upon past sampling experiences with the specified
equipment. This guidance system was very useful to field staff trying to solve
encountered programming and sample collection issues in the field.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program along with the data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly
implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be used
for all of its intended purposes. The data were used by CDM as well as outside expert
witnesses in the evaluation of potential impacts to the surface waters from storm and
baseflow events.

4.4 SOP 2-2 High Flow Sample Compositing and Filtering
This SOP provides compositing and handling procedures to be followed by the CDM
Denver Laboratory when preparing high flow samples for shipment to the analytical
laboratories. Compositing is the process of combining sample portions from various
sample bottles into a uniform sample.
Data downloaded from the Teledyne Isco, Inc. sampler via Rapid Transfer Device
(RTD) was evaluated by a CDM specialist. The evaluation consisted of using the data
provided by the RTD which includes depth and velocity at the specific flow station as
well as the cross-sectional characteristics of the stream channel at the sampler
location. The specialist used to data to develop a compositing scheme in spreadsheet
format which showed the volumes to be used from each bottle to generate a
composite sample representative of the high flow event.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated consistent sample handling and compositing at
the CDM Denver laboratory in order to prepare samples for analysis. Based upon my
discussion with the laboratory manager and the data results, it appears that the SOP
was correctly implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the
data can be used for all of its intended purposes. The data were used by CDM as well
as outside expert witnesses in the evaluation of potential impacts to the surface waters
from storm and baseflow events.

4.5 SOP 3-1 Spring Sampling
Instructions presented in this SOP are for collecting representative water samples
from flowing spring water bodies. A spring is defined as a place where the water
table crops out at the ground surface and water flows out more or less continuously.
This SOP describes in detail the spring sampling for the Illinois River Watershed
sampling.
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During the 2005 sampling program, over 50 springs or seeps were identified in the
Illinois River Watershed from USGS maps and University studies and reports. Access
was gained to eighteen springs which were sampled in the spring of 2005 and eight of
the springs were resampled in the late fall of 2005. Additional springs were identified
during 2006 and 2007 field reconnaissance activities. Twenty-nine springs were
sampled in 2006 with fourteen of the springs sampled in 2005 resampled in 2006. Two
springs were sampled in 2007. Springs typically result from groundwater seepage or
outflow at specific locations during periods of high rainfall. During other times of the
year, the groundwater may enter streams as base flow (gaining stream).
The purpose of the sampling program was to collect reliable and repeatable data to
evaluate the degree of groundwater contamination present in selected areas by
sampling springs. The data were used to provide a preliminary evaluation of
potential groundwater contamination.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program, photographic review, my field observations of some of the
sampling events, and the data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly
implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be used
for all of its intended purposes. The data were used in the evaluation of impacts to the
springs within the watershed.

4.6 SOP 4-1 Sediment Sampling in Streams and Small
Impoundments
Instructions presented in this SOP are for collecting representative sediment samples
from surface water bodies. Sediment can be considered as solid material that is
submerged/saturated (at least temporarily) or suspended in any surface water body.
This includes sludges, lake bottom sediments, perennial and intermittent stream
sediments, and marine sediments.
The purpose of the work was to provide data to allow the evaluation and
documentation of 1) the linkage and relationship, if any, between the disposal of
poultry wastes and environmental (primarily aquatic system) contamination within
the Illinois River Watershed, and; 2) the resulting harm/injury to natural resources
that may have resulted from the disposal of poultry wastes within the Illinois River
Watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program along with the data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly
implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be used
for all of its intended purposes. The data were used in the evaluation of impacts to the
sediments within the watershed.
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4.7 SOP 5-1 Litter and Soil Sampling
This SOP provides guidance for the collection of poultry waste (litter) from active
poultry houses and soil samples from pastures and control field locations within the
Illinois River Watershed. Sample locations were selected from either contract growers’
farms or company-owned facilities. Fields where documentation of litter application
from a specific farm and Integrator was available from the ODAFF were selected for
sample collection. Fields associated with a contract grower farm or company-owned
facilities were identified with a LAL (Litter Applied Location) prefix. In addition,
control soil samples were collected from pastures where no documented poultry litter
application occurred and from forested property. These samples are identified with a
CL (Control Location) prefix.
The purpose of this SOP was to provide a consistent protocol for the collection of soil
and litter samples. The purpose of the work was to provide data to allow the
evaluation and documentation of 1) the linkage and relationship, if any, between the
disposal of poultry wastes and environmental contamination within the Illinois River
Watershed, and; 2) the resulting harm/injury to natural resources that may have
resulted from the disposal of poultry wastes within the Illinois River Watershed.
This SOP includes detailed procedures on how to establish the grid pattern (also
referred to as a subarea within a grower’s property) for the soil sampling program1. It
also provides instructions on the collection of soil litter samples from the poultry
houses. Decontamination procedures are established and differ depending upon the
type of collection being conducted. The most stringent decontamination procedures
are the result of biosecurity protocols required by the ODAFF and the poultry
industry. Biosecurity protocols are focused on the prevention of transfer of poultry
viruses and harmful bacteria between individual growers’ properties. Biosecurity
protocols are not necessarily intended to address sampling and cross-contamination
issues, but it can be an unintended side benefit when applied.
Decontamination processes employed for soil sampling on litter applied pastures
incorporated the requirements of the biosecurity protocols, the use of the data, and
the laboratory reporting limits. Decontamination protocols were set forth in SOP 5-1.
Full decontamination procedures were consistent with the biosecurity requirements
and were employed when sampling teams left an individual grower’s property and

I have reviewed the affidavit/report titled “Report of Sampling Oversight Observations”
prepared by Jay Churchill (“Mr. Churchill”) on behalf of the Defendants in connection with
the Preliminary Injunction Hearing. I have also read Mr. Churchill’s testimony as a witness
for Defendants during the hearing on the State’s Motion for Preliminary Injunction. Mr.
Churchill identifies a document titled “Soil and Litter/Manure Sampling Protocol” and refers
to it as a “Work Plan” in his report and testimony. However, Mr. Churchill fails to specify
which “Soil and Litter/Manure Sampling Protocol” he is referring to. Based on the text
citations, it appears that Mr. Churchill relied on either Revision 6 (May 11, 2005) or Revision 7
(April 24, 2006). Also, CDM has never characterized the referenced documents as “Work
Plans.” CDM characterized these documents as SOPs.
1
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entered onto public right-of-ways. A more detailed discussion of the decontamination
protocols in SOP 5-1 are provided below.
SOP 5-1 describes two levels of decontamination protocols. 2 Full decontamination
procedures of sampling equipment involved the removal of organic and soil debris by
scrubbing and using a phosphate free detergent rinse. This was followed by a rinse
with a ten percent bleach solution and then a deionized or distilled water rinse. The
implementation of a ten percent bleach solution rinse was primarily to meet
biosecurity protocols.
The second level of decontamination protocols in SOP 5-1 involves decontamination
between subareas within a LAL where sampling crews did not exit onto public rightof-ways before entering the next subarea within an LAL. In these instances, full
decontamination procedures were not required. The second level of decontamination
consisted of removing soil material from the corer barrel and the knife or implement
used to cut the soil samples prior to collection of the first soil sample from the next
LAL subarea. In addition, the corer was driven into the soil at the first grid location of
the following subarea and the material removed and discarded prior to commencing
the grid sampling program. This was done to further reduce the possibility of crosscontamination between LAL subareas.
Within a subarea, the SOP did not require decontamination between soil samples
within a single core sample, between cores within a grid location, or between grid
locations. All zero to two-inch sample intervals, two to four-inch sample intervals,
and four to six-inch sample intervals within a subarea were composited at the CDM
laboratory before being submitted for analytical testing. Decontamination efforts were
not specified for the above situations for the following reasons:


Cross-contamination between sample depths within a core sample from material
remaining on the cutting implement and/or on sample gloves was evaluated by
CDM to be insignificant by weight when compositing processes are considered.

I have reviewed the affidavit/report titled “Report of Sampling Oversight Observations”
prepared by Jay Churchill (“Mr. Churchill”) on behalf of the Defendants in connection with
the Preliminary Injunction Hearing. I have also read Mr. Churchill’s testimony as a witness
for the Defendants during the hearing on the State’s Motion for Preliminary Injunction. As a
general matter, Mr. Churchill’s criticisms of CDM’s sampling program are without merit. For
example, Mr. Churchill’s assertion that CDM violated Section III.A.4.b and Section III.A.6 of
the Soil and Litter SOP is false. First, Version 9 of the Soil and Litter SOP does not even have
Sections identified as III.A.4.b or III.A.6. Second, neither Revision 7, 8, or 9 of SOP 5-1 requires
that decontamination be performed between discrete in-core soil samples or between soil
samples within a sampling area grid. One of the primary differences between Revision 7 and
Revision 9 of SOP 5-1 was the modification to the decontamination section (Section 4.6). The
SOP was modified to clearly state that full decontamination procedures were only required
when equipment and staff left a grower’s property and/or passed on to a public right-of-way.
Revision 7 indicated that full decontamination procedures were required between subareas.
2
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Cross-contamination between core locations by material potentially remaining
within the core barrel, on the cutting implement, and/or on sample gloves was
evaluated by CDM to be insignificant by weight when compositing processes are
considered.

Poultry litter sampling devices were one time use materials. Shovels, trowels, and
five-gallon buckets used in the collection of samples were either donated to the
grower or discarded as trash. No decontamination of sampling tools occurred.
Sampling personnel were decontaminated per biosecurity protocols to prevent the
possible transfer of poultry viruses from one grower to another. Biosecurity
decontamination protocols required the disposal of all personnel protective
equipment and the rinses of rubber boots by a phosphate free detergent solution; ten
percent bleach solution; and deionized or distilled water.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program, photographic review, my field observations of some of the
sampling events, and the data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly
implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be used
for all of its intended purposes. The data were used in the assessment of poultry
waste characteristics and evaluation of impacts to the soils within the watershed.

4.8 SOP 5-2 Litter and Soil Sample Compositing
This SOP describes procedures used for compositing of soil and poultry litter samples
from the Illinois River watershed of eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansas. As
with water samples, soil compositing requires mixing of a select number of collected
soil samples to generate one representative soil sample. Two types of soil compositing
were performed during the litter sampling effort.
The first type of litter and soil compositing consisted of a rough compositing of the
collected litter sample as described under SOP 5-1, Version 9, Section 5.2.4.c. This was
done to generate a litter sample to be submitted directly to the laboratory for bacterial
analyses. This rough compositing effort was dictated by the need to get the bacteria
samples to the laboratory as soon as possible to provide a representative result of the
bacteria population in the litter at the time of sampling. The time delay involved with
sending the sample to the CDM Denver Laboratory, plus the additional handling
efforts, would not have provided as representative a result of actual bacteria
conditions in the poultry house at the time of sampling. It should be noted that
previous versions of SOP 5-1 stated that compositing of the litter sample would not
occur in the field. The laboratory requirements for bacterial analyses, dictated a
modification to this portion of SOP 5-1.
A thorough compositing effort was conducted under SOP 5-2 on the soils and the
litter samples shipped to the CDM Denver Laboratory to generate representative
samples. The resulting composited sample was designed to provide a sample
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representative of the entire sampled subarea. The composited soil sample was also
split between CDM’s chosen laboratories and the Defendant’s laboratories. The
compositing of the soil and litter samples was performed at the CDM Denver
Laboratory. The SOP includes handling, processing, and shipping protocols relative
to the soil and litter samples.
The purpose of the SOP was to provide soil and litter samples representative of the
sampled subareas and poultry houses. The goal was also to provide a homogeneous
soil sample that could be split with the Defendant per their requirements.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated consistent sample handling and compositing at
the CDM Denver laboratory in order to prepare samples for analysis. Based upon my
discussion with the laboratory manager and the data results, it appears that the SOP
was correctly implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the
data can be used for all of its intended purposes. The data were used in the
assessment of poultry waste characteristics and evaluation of impacts to the soils
within the watershed.

4.9 SOP 5-3 Manure Sampling for DNA Analysis
This SOP describes field procedures used for collection of fecal matter for identifying
the types and abundance of bacterial DNA. The bacterial DNA is first amplified by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and then digested with a restriction enzyme. The
enzyme cuts DNA strands into different size fragments whose length is dependent
upon the DNA sequence, and the last (terminal) fragment is labeled for detection.
Each terminal fragment length is represents approximately one bacterial species. This
program was designed to identify DNA fragments from bacteria that reside in fecal
material from various animals, including cattle, swine, ducks, geese and humans.
The SOP provides collection and handling guidelines, decontamination procedures,
and shipping requirements. The purpose of this program was to provide data which
would determine whether unique bacteria DNA strands were associated with poultry
waste but not the other types of fecal material sampled within the watershed. The
results of the sampling may help assess the degree of impact of poultry litter within
the watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program along with the data results, it appears that the SOP was correctly
implemented. The data are being used for its intended purposes.

4.10 SOP 6-1 Water Sampling of Rivers and Streams
This SOP describes field procedures used for collection of surface water samples from
rivers and streams in the Illinois River watershed of eastern Oklahoma and western
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Arkansas. This includes water chemistry, nutrients, bacteria, and other water
sampling protocols. Procedures for on site measurement of various water quality
parameters such as temperature, conductivity, turbidity, pH, and dissolved oxygen
are also discussed. This follows the guidelines described in the Standard Operating
Procedures (SOP) for Field Sampling Efforts of the Oklahoma Water Resources
Board’s 2001 Beneficial Use Monitoring Program (updated in 2004).
The purpose of the work was to provide representative and repeatable data to allow
the evaluation and documentation of 1) the linkage and relationship, if any, between
the disposal of poultry wastes and environmental contamination within the Illinois
River Watershed, and; 2) the resulting harm/injury to natural resources that may
have resulted from the disposal of poultry wastes within the Illinois River Watershed.
Sampling conducted under this SOP includes baseflow sampling, water quality
sampling conducted in conjunction with the biologic assessments, grab samples
during high flow events, and periodic scheduled water quality monitoring.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program along with the data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly
implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be used
for all of its intended purposes. The data were used in the evaluation of impacts to the
aquatic systems within the watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. Review of the field books associated with this
sampling program indicates that the SOP was appropriate and resulted in repeatable
collection procedures and reliable data in the evaluation of impacts to the aquatic
systems within the watershed. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the
data can be used for all of its intended purposes.

4.11 SOP 7-1 and SOP 7-1.1 Fish Community Sampling
These SOPs describe field procedures used for collection of resident fish from rivers,
lakes, and streams. SOP 7-1 was used for the 2005 field collection of samples by
electrofishing gear and by seining and was based upon the USEPA Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP) for use in wadeable streams and rivers (Barbour, 1999).
SOP 7-1.1 was modified from SOP 7-1 in 2007 after CDM staff collaborated with staff
from the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conversation to update the 2007 field
sampling program.
The purpose of the work was to provide representative data to allow the evaluation
and documentation of 1) the linkage and relationship, if any, between the disposal of
poultry wastes and environmental contamination within the Illinois River Watershed,
and; 2) the resulting harm/injury to resident fish populations that may have resulted
from the disposal of poultry wastes within the Illinois River Watershed.
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The SOPs are provided in Appendix A. The SOPs are good guidance documents for
the work conducted. The SOPs facilitated the collection of reliable data under
repeatable collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books and work
sheets associated with this sampling program along with the data results, the SOPs
appear to have been correctly implemented. The data are being used for their
intended purposes. The data were used in the evaluation of impacts to the fish
communities within the watershed.

4.12 SOP 7-2 Periphyton Sampling
This SOP describes field procedures used for the 2005 collection of benthic algae
(periphyton) from streams in the Illinois River watershed in eastern Oklahoma and
western Arkansas. Periphyton are a vital part of many stream communities and are
often used as indicators of water quality conditions. By comparing the composition,
density, and growth rates of benthic algal assemblages between affected and reference
streams at similar times of year, a valuable assessment of the environmental impact of
various form of pollution can be formulated. This SOP follows the standard
laboratory based approach for periphyton sampling as outlined in the USEP A's
Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP) for Use in Wadeable Stream and Rivers
(Barbour et aI., 1999).
The purpose of the work was to provide representative data to allow the evaluation
and documentation of 1) the links and relationship, if any, between the poultry waste
disposal and environmental contamination with the Illinois River Watershed, and; 2)
the resulting harm/ injury to resident periphyton communities that may have
resulted from the disposal of poultry wastes with the Illinois River Watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program along with the data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly
implemented. The data are being used for their intended purposes. The data were
used in the evaluation of impacts to the periphyton communities within the
watershed.

4.13 SOP 7-3 Benthic Macroinvertebrate Sampling
This SOP describes field procedures used for the 2005 collection of benthic
macroinvertebrates from streams in the Illinois River watershed in eastern Oklahoma
and western Arkansas. Benthic macroinvertebrates are found in most flowing water
bodies and are often used as indicators of water quality conditions. By comparing the
composition and density of macroinvertebrate populations between affected and
reference streams at similar ties of year, a valuable assessment of the environmental
impact of various forms of pollution can be formulated. This SOP was used for
collecting samples using fine-meshed dip nets and benthic seines (kick nets) and
followed the Oklahoma Water Resources Board's Beneficial Use Monitoring Program
(BUMP) protocols. Procedures for collecting samples using standard Hester-Dendy
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samplers are also included. A Hester-Dendy sampler is a specialized device designed
to present an artificial substrate for benthic macroinvertebrates to attach to. The
device facilitates the assessment of a benthic macroinvertebrate community.
The purpose of the work was to provide data to allow the evaluation and
documentation of 1) the links and relationship, if any, between the disposal of poultry
wastes and environmental contamination within the Illinois River Watershed, and; 2)
the resulting harm/ injury to resident macroinvertebrate populations that may have
resulted from the disposal of poultry wastes within the Illinois River Watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program along with the data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly
implemented. The data are being used for their intended purposes. The data were
used in the evaluation of impacts to the benthic macroinvertebrate communities
within the watershed.

4.14 SOP 7-4 Stream Habitat Assessment
This SOP describes field procedures used for the 2005 collection of stream habitat data
in the Illinois River watershed of eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansas. In this
protocol, the term "habitat' refers to the characteristics of the in-stream and riparian
habitat that may influence the biotic community of a stream. This includes the
physical characteristics such as stream width, flow, depth, and substrate. Procedures
for onsite measurement of various water quality parameters such as temperature,
conductivity, and dissolved oxygen are also discussed. This SOP follows the
standards outlined in the US EPA's Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP) for Use in
Wadeable Streams and Rivers (Barbour et aI., 1999).
The purpose of the work was to provide data to allow the evaluation and
documentation of 1) the links and relationship, if any, between the disposal of poultry
wastes and environmental contamination within the Illinois River Watershed, and; 2)
the resulting harm/ injury to resident biotic communities that may have resulted
from the disposal of poultry wastes with the Illinois River Watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books and worksheets
associated with this sampling program along with the data results, the SOP appears to
have been correctly implemented. The data are being used for their intended
purposes. The data were used in the evaluation of impacts to the aquatic systems
within the watershed.
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4.15 SOP 7-5 Combined River and Biological Sampling Program
This SOP describes the field procedures used for sampling during the 2006 and 2007
River and Biological sampling program. The purpose of these biological
investigations was to determine the level of biological productivity (eutrophication)
associated with various water quality parameters, primarily; phosphorus, nitrogen,
and dissolved oxygen. In 2006, a two-phased approach involved preliminary site
investigations of over 200 stream locations followed by more intensive water quality
and biological community assessments of approximately 70 sites within and around
the Illinois River watershed. Most of these 70 locations were reinvestigated in 2007.
In the first phase, sampling teams were sent to select locations throughout the
watershed to collect field water quality measurements including pH, Dissolved
Oxygen (DO), water temperature, conductivity, turbidity, and water samples were
collected for analysis of phosphorus concentrations. During the second phase, a
subset of the original locations was selected for additional surface water sampling
along with benthic and sestonic chlorophyll analysis, macroinvertebrate community
sampling, algal community sampling, and habitat evaluations. This SOP was
developed so that consistent collection and sampling procedures were followed. This
SOP was based in part upon the USEPA’s Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP) for
Use in Wadeable Streams and Rivers (Barbour et al., 1999). Modifications to these
protocols were made based upon direct consultation with Dr. R. Jan Stevenson of
Michigan State University. Dr. R. Jan Stevenson was acknowledged as a key
contributor to the periphyton chapter (Chapter 6) of the above document. Dr.
Stevenson’s modifications were primarily to provide focused and streamlined
sampling protocols applicable to the proposed sampling program.
The purpose of the work was to provide data to allow the evaluation and
documentation of 1) the linkage and relationship, if any, between the disposal of
poultry wastes and environmental contamination within the Illinois River Watershed,
and; 2) the resulting harm/injury to natural aquatic systems that may have resulted
from the disposal of poultry wastes within the Illinois River Watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books and worksheets
associated with this sampling program along with the data results, the SOP appears to
have been correctly implemented. The data are being used for their intended
purposes. The data were used in the evaluation of impacts to the aquatic communities
and systems within the watershed.

4.16 SOP 8-1 Water Quality Meters
This SOP describes field procedures for using an electronic water quality meter to
conduct on-site measurements of surface waters. This includes calibration and
maintenance procedures. Specific procedures for on-site measurement of various
water quality parameters at various sample locations provided in other SOPs. This
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SOP follows the guidelines described in the Environmental Investigations Standard
Operating Procedures and Quality Assurance Manual. (USEPA, 1996).
The procedures in this SOP are designed for use with YSI-650 multi-meters. These
procedures are generally applicable for most types and models of electronic water
quality measurement devices. When other water quality meters were used,
experienced staff were used to train other staff in the use of the equipment. In
addition, the operation manual for the instrument provided an additional level of
support for maintenance or calibration procedures to be used. As noted in Section 3,
field and laboratory staff were trained by experienced personnel in the calibration and
use of water quality meters.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP was appropriate to provide repeatable measurement
procedures and reliable data during this program. Based upon my review of the field
books associated with this sampling program along with the data results, the SOP
appears to have been correctly implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert
Witness Report, the data can be used for all of its intended purposes. The data were
used to evaluate water quality aspects of surface water, springs, and groundwater
systems sampled during the program.

4.17 SOP 9-1 Shipping and Chain of Custody
This SOP describes procedures for shipping and maintenance of chain of custody
(COC) documents for all samples collected during the course of the project. Chain of
custody documents provide the sample identification, collection date, and times. They
specify the analyses to be performed and document the custody of the samples
between collection and arrival at the samples at the laboratory. Proper packing and
documentation helps keep collected samples viable and in suitable condition for the
laboratory contracted to do the analyses. The SOP also provides the contact and
shipping information for the laboratories used during this program.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated consistent sample handling, shipping, and
shipping documentation under repeatable procedures. Based upon my review of the
chain of custody documents and field book notes associated with this sampling
program along with the data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly
implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be used
for all of its intended purposes.

4.18 SOP 10-1 Edge of Field Sampling
This SOP is applicable to the collection of representative aqueous samples of runoff
from fields ("Edge of Field Samples" or ''EOF Samples") and includes samples
collected directly from naturally ponded or flowing water and from passive samplers
installed to collect water runoff from fields. Passive samplers were sample collection
containers placed in areas where runoff from applied fields was likely to flow during
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rainfall events. After the rainfall event, the sampler was removed and the collected
water transferred to an appropriate container for sample shipment.
The purpose of the work was to provide data to allow the evaluation and
documentation of 1) the linkage and relationship, if any, between the disposal of
poultry wastes and environmental contamination within the Illinois River Watershed,
and; 2) the resulting harm/injury to natural systems that may have resulted from the
disposal of poultry wastes within the Illinois River Watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books and work sheets
associated with this sampling program along with the data results, the SOP appears to
have been correctly implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report,
the data can be used for all of its intended purposes. The data were used in the
evaluation of impacts to the surface waters within the watershed.

4.19 SOP 11-1 Residential Well Sampling
This SOP describes field procedures used for collection of groundwater samples from
the Illinois River watershed (IRW) of eastern Oklahoma. Groundwater samples were
collected from existing residential wells within the Oklahoma portion of the IRW.
Locations within various potentially impacted areas and areas suspected to have
minimal impact were selected for sampling. Procedures for on site measurement of
various water quality parameters such as temperature, conductivity, turbidity, pH,
oxidation-reduction potential, and dissolved oxygen were provided.
The purpose of the sampling program was to collect usable data to assess the
potential impact from the application of poultry house waste to fields within the
watershed. The data were used to provide a preliminary assessment of the extent and
degree of potential groundwater impact.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program, my field observations of some of the sampling events, and the
data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly implemented. As noted in Roger
Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be used for all of its intended purposes.
The data were used in the evaluation of impacts to the groundwater in the watershed.

4.20 SOP 11-2 Direct Push Groundwater Sampling
This SOP describes field procedures used for collection of groundwater samples by
direct push sampling methods from the Illinois River Watershed of eastern
Oklahoma. Locations anticipated to have saturated unconsolidated sediments within
various impacted areas were selected for sampling.
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The purpose of this work was to provide data to allow the evaluation and
documentation of 1) the linkage and relationship, if any, between the disposal of
poultry wastes and environmental contamination within the Illinois River Watershed,
and; 2) the resulting harm/injury to natural systems that may have resulted from the
disposal of poultry wastes within the Illinois River Watershed.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated the collection of reliable data under repeatable
collection procedures. Based upon my review of the field books associated with this
sampling program, my field observations of some of the sampling events, and the
data results, the SOP appears to have been correctly implemented. along with the data
results, it appears that the SOP was correctly implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s
Expert Witness Report, the data can be used for all of its intended purposes. The data
were used in the evaluation of impacts to the groundwater within the watershed.

4.21 SOP 12-1 General Water Preparation and Filtering - EOF,
Springs, and Groundwater
Instructions presented in this SOP are for preparing water samples collected as edgeof-field, springs or groundwater. This SOP provides detailed protocols for the
handling and preparation of samples collected under the guidance of other SOPs for
this program. The prepared samples were then shipped to the appropriate
laboratories for analysis.
The SOP is provided in Appendix A. The SOP was a good guidance document for the
work conducted. The SOP facilitated consistent sample handling and preparation of
water samples at the CDM Denver laboratory in order to ship samples for analysis.
Based upon my discussion with the laboratory manager and the data results, it
appears that the SOP was correctly implemented. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert
Witness Report, the data can be used for all of its intended purposes. The data were
used in the evaluation of impacts to surface water and groundwater within the
watershed.

5.0 Overall Evaluation of Field Program
This section provides a summary of the evaluation of the SOP program’s field
sampling protocols, documentation, decontamination, shipping, and processing.
The SOPs developed for the Illinois River Watershed Investigation program are
consistent with the guidance for the development and preparation of SOPs (US EPA
1996, 2007). The individual sampling programs were designed to acquire data
consistent with the data quality objectives presented in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness
Report.
The field sampling protocols were either modified from existing protocols in the
documents referenced within the specific SOP or were modified from industry
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standards by experienced personnel to achieve the data quality objectives for the
particular sampling program. The decontamination procedures were also developed
based on both industry standards and the data quality objectives for the program. The
decontamination procedures presented in the SOPs addressed the biosecurity
concerns of the ODAFF and poultry industry and were sufficient to minimize the
potential impact of cross-contamination to below significantly measurable analytical
levels.
The SOPs addressed sample handling and shipping measures as well as sample
processing.
The SOPs serve as good guidance documents for the work conducted. The SOPs
provide methods to produce repeatable sample collection and sample handling
procedures. Based upon my site visits, photographic review, review of the field
books, and review of work sheets, the SOPs appear to have been correctly
implemented. Data resulting from the sample collection and handling under the SOPs
are reliable and meet the data quality objectives as noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert
Witness Report. As noted in Roger Olsen’s Expert Witness Report, the data can be
used for all of its intended purposes.
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1.0 Overview and Application
Th standard operatig procedure (SOP) describes field procedures used for collection of

surface water samples from Tenkiler Perr Resrvoir in the Ilinois River watershed of eastern
Oklahoma and westem Arkansas. lhs wil include water chemistr, zooplankton,
phytoplanton, bacteria, and other water sampling protocols. Procedures for on site
measurement of various water quality parameters such as temperature, conductivity, turbidity,
pH, oxidation-reduction potential, and dissolved oxygen wil also be discussed. Ths SOP wil
be used during field work and wil follow the guidelines descrbed in the Standard Operating

Procedures (SOP) for Field Sampling Efforts of the Oklahoma Water Resources Boards BeneficUll Use

Monitorng Program. (ORWB,2001).
The TIinois River watershed in eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansas has been receiving

inputs from agricultural ruoff, including inputs from fields where poultry waste has been
applied. These wastes, along with the chemical constituents that make up the poultr wastes,

have impacted the water quality and sediments in the streams and lakes in the Illiois River
work being performed are to evaluate and document 1) the
Watershed. The
purposes of the
linage and relationship, if any, between the disposal of poultr wastes and environmental
contamiation withi the Illois River Watershed, and; 2) the resultig harm/injury to natural
resources that may have resulted from the disposal of poultr wastes within the Ilinois River

Watershed, such as the level of euthrophication in Lake Tenkiler.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summary
Sampling at Tenker Ferry Reservoir wil consist of several different tasks. At each sampling
location, various water samples must be collected and on site water quality parameters must be
measured. Water samples are to be collected at multiple, pre-determed depths in each
location in order to obtain a representative sample of the entie water colum. Liewise, the
water quality parameters should be measured and recorded at 1 meter intervals from the
surface to the lake bottom.
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For certain parameters, samples must be preserved imediately after collection. Tls is
accomplished by placing the samples in bottles provided by the analytical lab which already
contain the necessary tyes and amounts of preservatives (sufuric acid, nitric acid,
hydrochloric acid, etc.). In some cases, it may be necesary to add certain preservatives after
sample collection (e.g. formlin in zooplankton samples). Some samples must be filtered prior
to preservation in the appropriate sample bottes by using a peristaltic pump to force the

sample water through a filter pad and into a beaker or flask.

2.1 Sampling Locations
Four locations have been identified on Tenkiler Ferry Reservoir for water quality sampling_

These locations are distributed throughout the main channel of the reservoir and arc rcferred to
as LKOl, LK02, LK03, and LK04. They are distributed in such a way as to allow for the changes

in water chemistr between the upper and lower ends of the reservoir to be detected.
Additional samplig wil be conducted at several raw water intakes during some of the
samplig events. Table 1 highights the maximum number of samples for each parameter that
wil be collected during a single sampling event. Note that all parameters wil not be sampled
during every sampling event.

2.2 Sample Types
Water samples can either be discrete or a composite of several discrete samples. A discrete

sample is defied as a single aliquot from a specific location or depth at a given point in tie.
Composites are samples composed of two or more discrete samples collected from one or
several samplig locations or depths. This tye of sample represents an average value and can,

in certain intances, be used as an altemative to analyzing a number of individual discrete

samples and calculatig an average value. It should be noted, however, that compositig can
mask the presence of contamiants by diluting isolated concentrations of an analyte that may be
present in the environmental matrix.

2.3 SampIer Selection
The choice of samplers is dictated by samplig objectives (surface versus subsurface samples)
and parameters to be examined. Each sampling technque presents various advantages and
disadvantages for its application. For example, sample disrurbance, sample volume, chercal
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and physical reactivity between potential contallnts and sampling tool materials, and ease of
decontamiation vary from technque to tecque.
Discrete samples from any depth can be collected using a samplig device known as a Van
Dom water sampler. Ths sampler consists of a horiontal PVC tube that can be lowered to any
depth and then closed to collect a diete sample from that depth.
Phytoplanton and zooplankton samples will be collected with a Wisconsin-style tow net. Ths

net is lowered through the water colum to the desired depth and retreved vertically. As it
passes though the water, planton are collected by the nettig and can then be rinsed into a
sample container for preservation and identification by a qualified laboratory.

2.4 Data to be Collected
At each sampling location, a variety of physical and water quality parameters wil be measured

and i-corded. The exact location of the sampling should be measured with a handheld GPS
unt and recorded. The depth of the water should also be measured and recorded either

manually or with an electronic depth-fider. Water quality parameters wil be measured using
a YSI model 650, In-Situ Troll 9500, or simar multi-meter which wil be calibrated and verified
before and after each sampling event as described in Standard Operatig Procedure 9.0: Water

Quality Meters. At each sampling location, the multi-meter wil be slowly lowered though the
water colum, and measurements wil be recorded every meter once readings are stable for the
following parameters:

. Temperatue in degrees Celsius
. pH

. Dissolved Oxygen (DO) in miligrams per liter
. Specific Conductance in micro-Siemen per cm
. Oxidation Reduction Potential (ORP) in mill-volts

. Turbidity in Nephelometrc Turbidity Uiúts (NTU)

Additionally, Secchi depth measurements should be taken at each location during every
sampling event. Secch depths are used to assess how deeply sunlight is penetratig into the
water column and are measured using a Secchi disk. lbs disk is weighted and lowered into
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to see from the
surface. Ths process is repeated 3 ties nntil an exact depth can be determed. nus depth is
measured and recorded as the Secchi depth. It is important that the Secch depth measurement
the water colur unti it reaches a depth at which it first becomes impossible

be taken on the side of the boat that receives the most sunght.

2.5 Sample Nomenclature
In general, samples taken from Tenkiler Ferr Reservoir wil be labeled according to the
identification scheme: AA-BB-CC-DD.

AA is defined by the location tye. The main reservoir stations are LK and each raw water
intake wil have a code based on the name of that intake, it~ location, or operator.
BB is defined by a two digit station identification nwnber.

CC is defined by a two digit number which identifies the sample depth or location along a
tranect. Samples taken from the surface should be labeled SF or O. Tow samples should be

identified with a "T".

DD is defied by a two digit nmnber which identifies the tye of sample, i.e. the origial
sample (01), field blank (02), or a duplicate sample (03).

2.6 General Supplies
The following is a list of the mium supplies needed for surface water sampling at Teniler
Ferr Reservoir:

. YSI 650 or In-Situ Troll 9500 multi-meters for collectig water quality parameters
. 50 meters of cable for YSI marked at 1 meter increments

. Van Dorn water sampler

. 50 meters of rope marked at 1 meter increments for Van Dorn sampler
. Secchi Disk with 10 meter rope marked at 0.5 meter increments and 2-5lb weight

. Verlical colur sampler
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. Chum splitter or simlar mixig container
. Wisconsin tow net with 15 meter rope marked at 1 meter increments
. 10% furmalin solution

. Lugols solution
. Beakers / flasks

. Peristaltic or simlar water pump
. Filtering apparatus

. Filters - nitrocellulose (0.45 micron)
. Sample bottles with labels

. Clear tape

. Alunum foil
. Coolers with ice

. De-ionied water
. Phosphate-free detergent
. Nitrile gloves

. Data Sheets
. Field Notebooks with water resistant paper

. Handheld GPS Unit, with extra batteries
. Digital camera with extra batteries

. Tools for mior equipment repair
. Anchors with ropes / chains
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3.0 Sampling Procedures
Due to the relatively large munber of analyses tht wil be conducted throughout the course of
the sampling, different numbers and tyes of samples must be collected during each event.
Therefore, the procedures for collecting water samples from Tenkller Ferr Reservoir wil vary
based on parameters to be analyzed at each location durig a specifc samplig event. Al

samples should be collected and preserved in accordance with both the OWRB guidelines and
the specific analytical
laboratory sampling requirements.
Coordinates for sample locations LKOl, LK02, LK03, and LK04 were recorded using a handheld

GPS unt during the first sampling event. For subsequent events, field crews used a handheld
GPS unt to navigate to the sample coordinates. It is very difficult to anchor on the exact
coordinates for every sampling event, especially if samplig is conducted durig high wind
conditions. As a result, field crews wil navigate to as close as possible to the origial sample
coordinates, but not greater thn 100 feet away. After the boat is anchored and stable, gps

coordinates wil be recorded on field sheets or in the log book. If the boat drifts outside fue 100
feet criteria durig water quality measurements or sampling, field crews will pull anchor and
navigate back to the recorded coordinates.

3.1 Sample Collection
Procedures for collectig fue water samples are somewhat different depending on the tye of
sample desired. The followig procedures should be employed.

3.1.1 Discrete Sample Collection

Discrete water samples are to be collected with Van Dom sampler so that a sample from a
specific depth may be collected and brought to the surface without being mixed with water
from other depth. The steps requied to take a discrete water sample are listed below:
. Calculate the number of samples you wil be collectig from a particular depth at that

location and prepare all the necessary bottles.

. If filterig is required, set up a decontamiated filtering apparatus and inert a new fiter
(wear nitrile gloves when handling the filters).

. Prepare the Van Dom sampler for use by rining it and settig the spring-loaded stoppers.
Make sure the messenger is ready to be deployed.
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. Lower the sampler to the required depth by countig the nwnber of 1 meter marks on the

rope that pass though the surace of the water.

. Once at the correct depth, release the messenger and allow it to fall though the water until
you can feel it make contact with the sampler. This should trgger the stoppers to close, thus
sealing the water inide the device.
. Brig the sampler to the surface and slowly drain the contents through the attached hos into

the churn splitter.

. Keep the hose under the surface of the water in the container or direct the stream at an angle
againt the inide wall of the container to limt the amount of oxygenation that may occur.

. If necessary, filter the sample by slowly pouring it into the fiterig apparahis and allowing

the pump to force it though the fiter.
. Carefully fill the appropriate sample bottles with the sample water.
. Store the samples in a cooler with plenty of ice.

3.1.2 Plankton Sample Collection

At each of the four main sampling locations, phytoplankton and zooplankton sample wil be
collected. These samples wil be collected using a Wisconsin-style tow net, a colin sampler,
and/ or a Van Dorn sampler. Procedures for collectig plankton samples with the column or
VanDorn samplers are described in sections 3.1.1 and 3.1.2, respectively. The procedures for
plankton sampling via tow net are as follows:
. Prepare the tow net by riing it and connecting a rope to the top end of the sampler. The

rope should be clearly marked in 1 meter increments.

. Place the top end of the sampler in the water and allow it to begin sing while holding on
to the bottom of the net. Watch for pockets of air that might prevent the net from sining
properly.
. Once the tow net has straightened out, release the bottom end and allow the sampler to
descend to the required depth.
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. When the tow net reaches that depth, quickly pull up the sampler. TIs wil invert the device

and allow it to contiue collectig plankton as it ascends.
. Remove the net from the water and, using a spray bottle and de-ionized water, nne the
inide of the cone so that any attached organsm wil be flushed into the mesh cup at the
bottom.
. Using a large-bore 100m syringe, extract all water and organims from the collection cup and
place them in a sample botle.

. For phytoplankton samples, add 5 drops of Lugol's solution to the sample contaier.
. For zooplankton samples, add lOrn of 10% formali solution to the sample container.

3.2 Filtering Samples

Some parameters require that the sample be filtered in the field prior to being preserved. lhs is
accomplished with the use of a filterig apparatus, nitrocellulose fiters, and a peristaltic pump.
Some tyes of fiter pads must be prepared in advance of a sampling event. Generally, thi
involves riing them with laboratory-grade, de-ionied water two ties and allowing them to

soak for several hours. Refer to intrctions supplied with the fiters or in the analytical
procedure for specific details. Procedures for filterig in the field are described below:
. Set up the fitering apparatu by attachig the pump to a fiterig flask and inerting the
appropriate filter.

. Turn the pump on and begi slowly addig tle sample water to the fiterig apparatus.
Again, tr not to aerate or distu the water too much.
. Allow the water to drip though the filter and into the flask until the required amount of
sample water has accuulated in the flask. In some cases, the filter may need to be changed
before the necessary amount can be filtered for that sample.
. Pour the fitered water into the appropriate sample bottles, labeL, and store on ice.

3.3 Chlorophyll a Samples
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The procedure for collectg chorophyll a samples is somewhat different then most other
sample tyes. lb ty of sampling involves preserving the sample prior to filterng. Instead

of sending the fitered water to the laboratory, the fiter is preserved and sent to the lab for
analysis. Procedures for chlorophyll a samplig are outled below:

· Collect a discrete water sample from the required depth as desribed in previous sections of
th document.

· Set up the fitering apparatu and inert the glass fiter pads distrbuted by the laboratory.
These fiters are different from the ones used for other parameters and should be inerted
with the rough side of the pad facig up.
· Add 1rn of MgC03 preservative toa lOOm sample of water and stir gently.

· Pour the water with preserative into the filtering apparatu and allow the entie contents to
be flushed through the filter.

· Remove fiter pad and fold it in half so that the bottom of the pad is on the outside.

· Wrap the filter in a piece of alumum foil and place in an opaque sample bottle. This wil
enure that no light can reach the sample materiaL.
. Label the bottles and store on ice.

3.4 Raw Water Intake Samples
In addition to the four main sampling stations on Tenkiler Ferry Reservoir, several raw
drig water intakes around the reservoir and nearby tributares wil be sampled. These raw

water intakes are used for public and private water supplies and wil be sampled primarily for
one parameter: Trialomethane Formtion Potential (TFP).

Trialomethanes (THs) are a group of chemicals that can be formed as byproducts of a water
chloriation process. The EP A reguates the amount of THMs tht can be found in driing

water. The amount of ruM found in a water supply is dependent on certain characteristics of
the source water and of the disinection process (Oklahoma DEQ, 2005). For ths reason, the

water immediately surrounding some of the raw water intakes in the reservoir wil be sampled.
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non-filtered, disrete water sample
described in this document. However, the locations for samlig wil differ from the main
sampling stations.

Procedures for collectig these samples are the same as any

4.0 Sample Containers, Preservation Techniques, Quality

Control
Refer to Table 1 for the specific anlyses and analytical methods. Either at the end of the week

or periodically thoughout the samplin~ samples will be packed and shipped in coolers to one
of several different analytical laboratories (contact inormation below) dependig on analyses
required. A description of sample containers required for each parameter is also provided in

Table 2.
Field control samples wil be collected by the sampling team to determe whether data are of

suitable quality. Control samples may include trip blank, duplicates, decontamination
(riate) blanks, or split samples. Duplicates (either co-located or split samples) should be

collected at least once for ever twenty samples.

4.1 Decontamination Procedures
To ensure that samples are not contamiated by equipment or containers, it is necessary to

follow certain procedures for cleanig or decontamiatig equipment. All samplig equipment
which is in direct contact with the sample water must be cleaned between each sample
collection. Equipment which must be decontamiated will include, but is not limted to: Van
Dom samplers, chur splitters, filterig apparatu, beakers or flasks, and volumetric
measurement devices.

Procedures for decontamition are as follows:
. Ri all surfaces with de-ionized or distied water.

. Using a spray bottle, apply a layer of phosphate-free detergent to all surfaces.
. Rie all surfaces agai with de-ionied or ditilled water until all detergent has been

removed.
. If possible, rie the container with water from the sample source.
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4.2 Laboratory Contact Information

The followig is a list of contact inormtion and shipping addresses for all analytical
laboratories used for water samples from Tenkiller Ferr Reservoir. Refer to Table 2 for a list of
samples tht should be sent to each laboratory.
General Engieerig Laboratories, LLC

701 Pine Ridge Road,
Unit 5

Golden, CO 8001
Contact: Paul Winler, 720-253-3093

E-mail: PauL.winlerCigeL.com

Aquatic Research Inc
3927 Aurora Avenue North
Scattle, W A 98103
Contact: Steve Lazoff, 206-632-2715

A&L Analytical Laboratories, Ine.
2790 Whtten Rd.
Memphi, TN 38133
Contact: Jimy Ferguson or Scott McKee, 800-264-4522

E-mail: smck~allabs.com
Environmental Microbiology Laboratory
1150 Bayhm Drive, Suite 100
San Bruo, CA 94066
Contact: Cole Mackelprang, 858-268-2762

E-mail: cmackelprang(emab.com
Contact: Megan S. Tatreau. 858-268-2770
E-mail: mtatreauCiemlab.com

Idaho State University-Department of Biological Sciences
650 Memorial Drive
Pocatello, ID 83209-8007
Contact: Erin O'Leary-Jepsen (208) 282-4890
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Aquatec Biological Sciences
273 Commerce St.
Willton, VT 05495

802-860-163
Contact: Jener Gallant or Phil Downey
E-mal: jgallanttaquatecb.com
Jeff Jank, Ph.D.

2928 Bothous Avenue
Davis, CA 95616
530-304-2286

E-mail: jjani~omsoft.com

5.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspects of sample
collecton and handling as well as visual observations shall be docmnented in the field
logbooks. Supplemental inormation may be documented on the field data sheets provided.
Al entres in field logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain accurate and inclusive

documentation of an individual's project activities.

6.0 Additional Information
Other contact Irormation:
Ronald French

CDM
100 Nort Tucker Blvd., Suite 550
Saint Louis, MO 63101
Telephone: 314-241-8510

7.0 References
Oklahoma Water Resources Board (OWRB). 2001. Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for
Field Sampling Efforts of the Oklahoma Water Resources Board's Beneficial Use Monitoring

Program. Oklahoma Water Resources Board; Water Quality Programs Division;
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
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Oklahoma Deparbnent of Environmental Quality (DEQ). 2005. Water: Trihalomethane
Fact Sheet. Available oruine at:

(THM)

http://ww.deq.state.ok.us/factsheets/water /THMfactsheet.pdf

8.0 Revised Dates*
The following revision dates are applicable to thi SOP:
Revision 1- November 29, 2005

Table 1. An example of samples to be collected at each site durg an expanded sampling

event. Not all samples wil be collected durig each event.
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Total dissolved solids, IDS
Total suspended Solids, TS
Total organic carbon

3

3

3

3

3
3

3

3
3
3

3

Total Ph05phorus (P-365.2), non-

6

3
6

filtered
Total P, ortho/reactive, nonfiltered

6

6

3

3

Dissolved P total (365.2), field

6

6

3

3

filtered
Dissolved P, ortho/reactive, field

6

6

3

3

6

3
3

3

6

Metals/6010/6020-TAL+Mo+ P

6
6
3

3

3

3
3

- disslved (field fitered)
Metals/6010/6020- TAL+Mo+P

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

3

3

fitered
Nitrogen, nitrate + nitrite
TK, ammonium

- total (non-filtered)
Trihalomethane Formation Approximate

Potential (TfP) intake depth
anions: sulfate, chloride and

alkalinity
Estrogen metabolites
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P analyses (total P, total

disslved P and soluble reactive
P - 450PF)
Bacteria: six types bacteria

peR
Chlorophyll Q

Zoplankton
Phytoplankton
::4

6

6

(+1 at 3m)

(-+ 1 at 3m)

3

3

Surface
Surface
3

Surface
Surface

Surface
Surface

Surface
Surface

1

3

3

3

1

1

1

(15m tow)

(1Sm tow)

(Sm tow)

(Sm tow)

i

1

i

1

(15m tow)

(15m tow)

(Sm tow)

(Sm tow)

.. ",:'\;.",:.'::.
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Table 2. Sumary of sample parameters, bottles used, preservatives, fiterig required, and
laboratories used during Tenller Ferry Reservoir sampling.
analytical
\F!~rani~te'rs;~;'" \,'c ::,);. B~ttlè~f',~i~ii¡','i:::i :;'pré$.~lV~ti~~L ;~~.~:Eilt~ted;.Y JA~:âíYiiÅ~I;ÍLâ6c~iJ&t;
TAL Metals +P
A&L
plastic
Yes
500 mL
Nitrc Acid
+Mo (6010/6020)
TAL Metals + P
+Mo (6OJO/6020)
TKN, Total P
(365.2),
ammoruum

500 mL

plastic

Nitric Acid

No

A&L

500 mL

plastic

Sulfuc Acid

No

A&L

500 mL

plastic

Sulfuric Acid

Yes

A&L

liter

plastic

None

No

A&L

500 mL
2x
40mL

plastic

Yes

A&L

VOA vials

None
Hydrochloric
Acid

No

A&L

40mL

VOA vials

Hydrochloric
Acid

Yes

A&L

Total P ISRP/TDP

60mL

Chlorophyll a

250 mL

plastic
brown
plastic

Total P (365,2)

Total Susended
Solids (TSS), Total

Dissolved Solids

(IDS), Total Onho
P, Nitratc+Nitrite,
pH Spec Condo

1

.

Dissolved Ortho

P, Anions
(Chloride Sulfate
Alkalinity)
Total

Organic

Carbon (TOC)
Dissolved
Organic Carbon
(DOC)

CD

2x

None

No
Yes- send

MgC03

fiters

Aquatic Research
AQuatec
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Zooplankton

125 in

plastic

10% Formalin

No

Aauatec

Phytoplaiiton
Trialomethane

125 mL

plastic

Lugol's Solution

No

AQuatec or Jeff Janik

I liter

glass

None

No

A&L or Alpha Labs

amber glass
steIile
plastic
steIile
plastic

H2SO4

No

GEL

None

No

EML

None

No

Idaho State University

Formation
Potential (TFP)

Estrogen
Metabolites
Bactera (6 tyes)

i liter

500 mL
liter

Polymerae Chain

Reaction (PCR)
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1.0 Overview and Application
TI standard operatig procedure (SOP) desribes field proedures us for collection of
public driing water samples from water supply distrbution system in the ilois River

Watershed for analysis of trihlomethanes (THM) and haloacetic acids (HAA). The SOP also

includes procedures used for collection of surface water samples at the raw water intake
locations for the water supply systems.

TIM and HAA are a group of chemicals that are produced by a reacton between inorganc and
organc compounds in water (e.g., algae and organc matter) with chorie usd for disinection
to control microbial contamiants. The EP A reguates the amount of lHM and HAA that can

be found in drig water because of the potential rik of increased cancer rates assocted
with exposure to these chemcals. The amount ofTIM and HAA found in a water supply is
dependent on certain characteristics of the source water and of the disinection process
(Oklahoma DEQ, 200). Samples will also be collected in order to asses the THM formation
potential, and the actual presence and concentrations of lHM and HA with a water system
at Gore PW A, Cherokee RWD #2, and Tahequah water systems.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summary
Several days before samplig, field crew members wil contact each water plant manager
identiied in Setion 6 to schedule a date andtie for samplig. Ths gives each maager

enough tie to contact the owners or residents where the saplig wil occ. Plant managers
wil accompany field crew members to each sampling location. Samplig wil consist of four
residential or cornerciallocations with each of the thee water supply systems, in addition to

the incomig raw and fied water at the plant, for a total of eighteen locations. The raw
water intakes for the thee systems wil also be sapled in a maer consistent with the

procedures outlied in SOP 1-1 T enkiler Ferr Rervoir Samplig. Raw water intakes wi be
sampled for THM formation potential- chlorophyll a, TOC, and alklity. Public water

samplig locations wil be sampled for THMs and HAAs. Samplig procedures are detailed in
Setion 3.
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lHM and HAA samples must be preserved imediately after collection. Bottes provided by
the laboratory already contain the necessary tys and amounts of preservatives. For TH
analysis, each sample wil include two 4Oml VOA vial preserved with ascorbic acid and field
crews wi add 2 drops of 1:1 HO per viaL. Cap and invert vials to mi, makig sure there is no

headspace or air bubbles present. For the HAA anlysis, each sample wi include four 40-rn

VOA vials preserved with NlCl and fied with no headspace or ai bubbles. TH formtion
potential samples do not require a preservatie, but the water should be put in a one-liter amber
glass container with mil headspace. A trp blan wi be provided by the laboratory.

2.1 Sampling Locations
Sample locations have been identiied in three water supply systems: Gore PW Ai Cherokee

RWD #2, and Tahequah. Samplig locations were determed based on the inormation such
as historic sample results, population, number of connectons, water us, etc. Table 1 provides

a lit of each sample location within a specc water system, along with the parameters to be
analyzed. Public water samples wil be collected from taps inide or outside a residential or
commercial property and from sin found in kitchens or bathooms. These locations
correspond to perntted locations reguarly sampled by plant personel. Sample locations are

not to have any aerators, water purcation, or water softenig unts as these may interfere with
the analytical results. Raw water intakes samples wil be collected at the same locations as those
collected durg the Tenker Ferr Reservoir samplig.

2.2 Sample Types
Water samples wil be grab samples. A grab sample is defied as a single aliquot from a speci

location or depth at a given point in tie. Th ty of sample represents a single value and
can, in certain instances, be used as an alternative to anlyzing a number of individual direte
samples and calcuatig an average value.

2.3 Sample Nomenclature
In general, samples taken durg the public water samplig event wil be labeled according to
the identication scheme: AAA-xx-DD.
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AA is defied by the location ty. The public water supply system locations wil start with

"PWA", while raw water intake locations wil begi with "RWI".
xxx is defied by a trcated loction il.
DD is defied by a two digit number which identiies the ty of saple i.e. the origial sample
(01), field bla (02), or a field split sample (03).

2.4 General Supplies

The following is a lit of the mium supplies needed for public water samplig:
. Beakers/flasks

. Sample bottles with labels
. Clear tape
. Coolers with ice

. De-ionied water
. Phosphate-free detergent

. Nitre gloves
. Data Sheets
. Field Notebooks with water resistant paper

. Handheld GPS Unit, with extra batteries
. Digital camera with extra batteries

3.0 Sampling Procedures
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3.1 Public Water Sampling
In general, the followig procedures should be employed when collectig public water samples.
. Contact each plant maager prior to samplig. The plant magers wil gude and
accompay the field crews to each samplig location within their respective distrbution
system. A list of I:e locations is included in Table 1.

. Each water supply system wil have six total samplig locations. Four of the locations are
from residential or commercial properties, whie the other two are of the raw and
fishg/treated water at the plant.

. At samplig locations with Gore PW A and Tahequah, allow tap or faucet to ni one to
two miutes, and up to five miutes for Cherokee RWD21ocations. These ru ties are
consistent with how each plant manager samples the locations on a reguar basis and wi
provide a comparable datast to lustoric and future results.
. After the tap or faucet has been allowed to flush for several miutes, either collect the water

in a one-liter glass beaker or fil vi directly underneath the tap or faucet. Be carefu not to
overflow the vial as each one contains a specic amount of preservative. Two 4D-ml VOA

vials preserved wil: ascorbic acid wil be filed and 2 drops of 1:1 HCl wil be added to each
vial for TH anlysis. Cap each vial and invert to mi, making sure there is no headspace or

air bubbles present. If ai bubbles are present, uncap the vial and refi so that a menicu
form over the vial openig. Recap and check agai for air bubbles. It is ver important that
there are no air bubbles in the vials, as these wil interfere with the analytical results.
. Simarly, four 4O-nù VOA vials preserved with ~Cl wil be fied for HAA analysis.

Again, cap and invert each vial to mix, makig sure there is no headspace or air bubbles

presnt.
. Since most of the saple locations are in public places, it is best to collect the water in a one

liter beaker and fi vials at the field vehicle. Ths wil help mie distubance to
propertes owners and the public.
. Store samples in a cooler with plenty of ice unti shipment to appropriate laboratories.

Package sample vils carefuy with bubble wrap and secure inside the cooler to mie
chance of breakage durg shipment.
. Record sample inormation in a bound field book.
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. Fil out appropriate cae form.
. Record coordinates using a handheld GPS unt if the location varies from the origil sample
location.

3.2 Raw Water Intake Sampling
In addition to the public water supply samplig, the raw water intakes for each system wil be
sampled consistent with SOP 1-1 Tener Ferr Reseoir Samplig. TI includes collectig

Gore PW A and Cherokee RWD#2 samples by boat, at a depth of 3 meters below the smface

using a Van Dom sampler, and Tahequah at the surface. These raw water intakes wi be
sapled for lHM formation potential. In general, the followig procedures should be
employed when collectig raw water Intake samples.
. Discrete water saples wil be collected with the use of a Van Dom sampler so tht a sample

from a speic depth wil collected and brought to the surface wifuout being mied with

water from other depths.

. Prepare the VanDorn sampler for use by rining it and settig the sprig-loaded stoppers.
Make sure the messenger is ready to be deployed.
. Lower the sampler to the requied depth by countig the numer of 1 meter marks on the

rope that pass though the surface of the water.

. Once at the correct depth, release the messenger and allow it to fall though the water unti
you can feel it make contact with the sampler. Th should trgger the stoppers to close, thus
sealig the water inide the device.
. Brig the sampler to the surface and slowly drain the contents though the attached hose into

a chum splitter.

. Keep the hose under the surface of the water in the container or direct the stream at an angle
againt the inside wall of the container to lit the amount of oxygenation that may occu.

. Carefuy fill the appropriate sample bottles with the sample water.
. For TH formation potential, fi

. For Chorophyll a, fi

1 one-liter amber glass bottle with no preservative.
1 25o-nù brown plastic botte. (If storig the chorophyll a sample

for more than one day before shipping, it wil be important to fiter 100 ml of water with 1

rn of MgCÜi onto a glass fiter pad as outlied in SOP 1-1).
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. For TOC, fi

2 40-rn VOA vials prepreserved with HCL.

. For Alkality, fiter at least 250 ml into a clear plastic botte with no preservative as

outlined in SOP 1-1.
. Store the samples in a cooler with plenty of ice unti slúpment.

4.0 Sample Containers, Preservation Techniques, Quality

Control
Refer to Table 1 for the specic analyses for each sample location. At the end of the samplig
day, samples wil be packed and shipped in coolers to the analytcal laboratories (se contact
inormation below) depending on analyss requied in Table 1. VOA vials and one-liter amber

glass bottes wi be bubble wrapped to mied breakage durg overnght slúpment to the
laboratories.
Field control samples wil be collected by the samplig team to detemre whether data are of
suitable quality. Control samples may include trp blan, duplicates, decntamiation
(riate) blan, or split saples. Dupliates (either co-located or split samples) should be

collected at least once for every twenty samples.

4.1 Decontamination Procedures
To ensure that samples are not contamiated by equipment or containers, it is necessar to
follow certain procedures for cleang or decontamatig equipment. Al samplig equipment
wlúch is in direct contact with the sample water wil be cleaned between each sample collection.
Equipment which wi be decontamiated include, but is not lited to: VanDorn sampler,
fiterig apparatu, beakers or flasks, and volumetrc measurement devices.

Procedures for decontamiation are as follows:
. Rie al surfaces with de-ionied or distied water.

. Using a spray bottle, apply a layer of phosphate-fre detergent to all surfaces.
. Ri all surfaces again with de-ionid or distied water unti al detergent has bee

removed.
. If posible, rise the container with water from the sample source.
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4.2 Laboratory Contact Information
The following is a lit of contact inormtion and shipping addres for analyticallaboratoñes
used for the public water and raw water samples collected under th SOP. Refer to Table 1 for

a list of samples tht should be sent to each laboratory.
Alpha Woods Hole Analytical Labs
Eight Walkup Drve
Westborough, MA 01581-1019
Contact: Denie McLaughl (508) 898-9220

E-mail;dmclaugh~alphalab.com
A&L Analytical Laboratories, Inc.
2790 Whtten Rd.
Memphi, TN 38133
Contact: Jimy Ferguon or Scott McKee, 80-264-4522

E-mail: smckee~alabs.com

Aquatec Biological Sciences
273 Commerce St.
Wilton, VT 05495

802-860-1638
Contact: Jener Gallt or Phi Downey

E-mail: jgalant(aquatecb.com

5.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspect of sample
collecton and handlg as well as visual observations wil be documented in the field logbooks.
Al entres in field logbooks shoud be legibly recorded and contain accate and inclusve

docentation of an individual's project activities.

6.0 Additional Information
Other contact inormation:
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Gore PW A
Dalls Sitton

(918) 489-2636 (water plant)

(918) 77~25 (cell)
Cherokee RWD#2

David Pullam

(918) 822-0123 (water plant)

Tahlequah
Ken Johnn

(918) 456-2123 (water plant)

7.0 References
Oklahoma Water Resources Board (OWRB). 2001. Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for
Field Sampling Efforts of the Oklihoma Water Resources Boards Beneficial Use Monitoring
Program. Oklahoma Water Resources Board; Water Quality Program Division;

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
Oklahoma Departent of Environmental Qualty (DEQ). 2005. Wafer: Trihalomethane (THM)
Fact Sheet. Available onle at

http://ww.deq.state.ok.us/factsheets/water /TH~factsheet.pdf

8.0 Revised Dales*
There are no reviions applicable to th SOP at th tie.
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Table 1. An example of samples to be collected at each location in the water system.

"XU

denotes the parameter(s) to be analyzed for the location.

...._-----Location

System

HA'

THMFP'

TOC/A1kallnity

Chlorophyll as

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

-

-

-

lab)

X

X

-

-

Ra Wate Intake
Maurice Johnsn (kitcen sink)
Keyes Fir Dept. (sink in Ioge area)

.

-

X

X

X

X

-

.

X
-

X

X

-

-

John Bates (bathroo sik)

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

-

-

X

Gore High School (teachers lounge

bathroom sink)

Marv Trot Resort (men's balhro
sink)

Gore PWA

City Coplex (kitcen sink)
Co of Engineers Offce (sink in longe
area)
Treatment Plant. Raw Water (lap inside)

Treatment Plant - Finishe Wate (sink in

THM'

Jimmie Houston Store (usually from

Cherokee
RWD #2

men's bathroom sink, but bo

balhro closed - too from sink
behind conter)

Treatment Plant - Raw Water (oulside
tap)
Treatment Plant - Finisd Water (sink in

la)

Tahlequah

Raw Water Intake

-

-

X

X

Dana's (lap on sid of store)

X

X

-

-

-

E-Z Mart (sink insid store)

X

X

-

-

WPC Plant (bathroom sink)
Wellng Store (tap on back of store)
Treatment Plant - Raw Water (lap
outside)

X

X

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

-

-

-

Treatment Plant - Finished Water (sink in
lab)

X

X

-

-

-

Raw Water Intke"

.

-

X

X

X

Notes:

1 - Alpha A1Ulyicul

2 - A&L A1Ultica

3 - Aquafec Biologl Scienes
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1.0 Background and Scope
Intnctons prested in ths standard Operatig Procedure (SOP) are for collectig

representative rugh flow saples from streams during ruoff events using ISCO automated
samplers. TIs SOP describes in detail the protocol for the sampling proposed for the Illiois
River Watershed Samplig Program.
The Illiois River watershed lies in eastern Oklahoma and western Arkanas. Water quality in

this watershed is impaired, lily due primarily to agricuhial ruoff. The domiant industr
in the watershed is poultr, an industr where farmers routiely spread their waste on open
fields. The SOP outled here supports a sampling program aimg to: 1) directly measure and
sumarie flow-weighted concentrations of key pollutants of concern associated with ruoff
events in small watershed trbutaries, and; 2.) investigate potential correlations between these

concentrations and land use characteristics, poultr operations, and storm event hydrographs
characteristics.

2.0 Equipment Specifications
iSCO automated in-stream samplers, model 6712, are recommended for this sampling program.
These samplers draw samples from a given stream according to pre-programmed specications
and can be trggered by increases in stream stage or flow rate. They have been widely used for
this tye of application.

Model

6712 samplers are housed in dru-like containers approximately 20 inches in diameter

by 30 inches high. The 6712 sampler has the capacity to collect 24 liters of water in 24 one-liter
polyethylene bottles or in a single composite bottle. The bottles are secured to the base of the
unt with a retainer rig. Stream water is pumped through a suction linp with a peristaltic pump

housed in the top of the dru, and is distributed to the bottles via a rotatig arm. The sampler
is progranable and allows for collection of samples at predetermed ties, or after a
theshold stage or flow is reached in the river. Each sampler should be equipped with an LSCO
730 or 750 Flow Meter that monitors the stage and/or flow rate of the river. Sampler

programmg is desbed in Setion 5.
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3.0 Sampling Locations and Schedule
Prior to sampler deployment, potential samplig locations should be evaluated using available
inormtion. For the objectives described here, the following ÏIorration should be usd to
select locations: stream size and order, sub-basin location and size, land use, sub-basin clcken
house density, locations of suspected litter application fields, and location of active USGS flow
gaging stations. The number of samplig locations identified and the number of samplers
deployed should be sufcient to: a.) achieve statistical signcance in the correlation analysis; b.)

cover a wide range in values and basin characteristics with respect to the criteria defied above;
c.) provide an adequate number of alternative sites should any of the intial preferences be
deemed unuitable in the field; and d.) fit in with the given tie, budget, and personnel

constraints. For the program described here, it is recommended that a mium of ten (10) and
a maximum of fiteen (15) samplers be deployed simultaneously.
Samplers should be deployed in early sprig (March) and, if possible, remain in place until late

fall (October) in order to captue a range of seasonal stomi events and field conditions.

4.0 Sampler Installation
Intalation of the samplers wil be guided by manufactuer recommendations and past
experience.
At each location, the sampler unt should be positioned so as not to exæed the elevation head
litations (see maufacturer guidelines) whie stil being out of the main channel flow path.

Typically, th is along the margins or banks of the stream. It is recommended that the units be
secued to a tree or permanent strctue (such as a bridge abutment) to safeguard against both

vandalm and high flow disturbance. Past experience shows that an effective way of
protectig and securg the sampler unts is to contain them in a 55 gallon poly drw with a
secured lid. Holes can be driled in the side to accommodate drainage, cable connections and

the samplig suction tube. Additionally, a chain or cable should be threaded through the holes
and padlocked to any available permanent strcture.

The suction tubes from the river to samplers should be positioned according to
recommendations provided by the maufacturer and based on professional experience with
intallations at other sites. Power to the samplers should be supplied by 12 volt deep cycle
mare batteries. Batteries should also be protected and seured. If 55 gallon dr are being
used, the batter should fit either in the bottom of the dru or on top of the sapler (but still
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inide the dru). The batteries will need to be replaced or recarged periodically for long

deployment periods.
The sampler intake and flow meter probe (Model 750 or 730) must be secued to the stream bed.
Past experience suggests that an effectve way to do this for gravel and cobble bed streams is to
attach the intake and probe to a piece of sheet meta (approxitely 2 x 2 feet) which can then
be staked to the stram bottom using rebar. Cable ties and dried holes in the sheet metal are a
good way of securg the devices to the sheet metal.

Stream flow gagig should be performed with each sampler installation and periodically
throughout the samplig period, following standard USGS protocol. The intial gagig should
include detailed channel cros-section mapping up to the estiated high flow lie. These data

can be used to establish an approximate relationship between stage, velocity, and flow.

Alternatively, ISCO now offers heavy metal plates that can be bolted to the bottom substrate to

serve thi purpose.

5.0 Sampler Programming
Samplers should be programed to capture the full duration of signicant high flow events.

The tyical duration and targeted mium magnitude of captued events must be determed
apriori using available stream hydrograph and area precipitation data. Sampling intervals
within a given event must alo be determed apriori based on tyical storm durations, sample
bottle constraints (24), and desired hydrograph resolution.

Each of the samplers wil be programed to trgger following an increase in river stage that
correlates to rainall. Th goal is to obtain samples during storm events that result in high flow

conditions in the Illois River Watershed.
The isca Model 6712 samplig progrm is setup using a keypad and electronic screen. In the
programmg mode (Extended 6712.2), the display steps the user through the sampler
programg process by indicating various parameters to be used. The example described
below assumes a 24-bottIe setup, with a 2-part program: part' A" = bottles 1 - 10 (hourly) and
part 'B' = bottles 11- 24 (every 3 hour). The reader is referrd to the iSCa 6712 uperators
manual for more details.
The first step in the programmg is to enter extended programmg mode. Power up the

machie, and if the words "Standard Programmg" appear on the second lie of the start-up
message thn the sampler is in standard programmg mode. To enter extended prograrrg
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mode, tye 6712.2 at the main menu and rut enter (arrow key). This wil take you to the

extended program screen which is where you wil begin programmg. An exaple list of
settigs for programmg the isO model 6712 is shown below:

. Program tye: Extended.

· Program Name: e.g., "Springtown" ths is the name of the town or stream where the
sampler is located.

· Site Descrption: e.g. "02" this wil be the numer tht partcular site was asigned.

· Units Selected for Lengt: Feel; Flow Rate: Cubic Feet per Second (CFS), Flow Volume:
Cubic Feet (CF), and Velocity: Feet per Second (FPS).

. Area-Vel Module: Level and Velocity.
. Data Interval: 10 minute.

. Bottle kit: 24, 10~mililter bottles.
· Suction-lie length: Th is in feet, the maximum is 25 feet and smaller streams might be

less.
. Suction Head: Auto Suction Head.
. Next step is Line Rinses: Noiie or 0 is what should be selected.

. Sampling retres: None or 0 should be selected.
· Part' A' and 'B' bottle assignents: Bottles 1.10 to part' A', bottles 11-24 to part '6'.
. Part' A' pacing: Time pacing, sampling every 1 hours, 0 minutes.

· Part' A' distrbution: Sequential, 1 sample per bottle.
. Part 'A' sample volume: 1000 mililiters.

· Part' A' enable: Enable varies for each location, e.g. 0.2 feet added to cuent level of 0.425
feet. The enable screen would be programmed to read Level ::0.625 feet (0.2 + 0.425 =

0.625) and when water level reaches above ths point, the sampler would trgger and begi

samplig.
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· Part' A' enable: Once enabled, stay enabled.
. Part' A' enable: Sample at enable.

. Par 'A' enable: 0 pause & resumes.

· Part 'B' pacig: Every 3 hours, 0 minutes.
· Part 'B' distrbution: Sequential, 1 sample per boUle.
. Part 'B' sample volume: 1000 mililters.
. Part 'B' enable: When 'A' is done.

. Part 'B' enable: Once enabled, stay enabled.
. Part 'B' enable: No sample at enable.

· Part 'B' enable: 0 minute delay to start of sampling.
. Part 'B' enable: 0 pause & resumes.

. No delay to statio
. Run this program now? YES

6.0 Maintenance and Sample Collection
Samplers should be checked every 7-10 days to make sure they are fuctionig properly, have

not been vandalied, and have sufficient battery power. Battery voltage can be checked by
testig the battery directly with a voltage meter (likely requirg removal of the sampler from

the barrel). Alterntively, the power supply cord on the back of the sampler can be removed
and voltage can be checked by placing the voltage meter probes in each of the holes on the

power supply cord. The followig "tips" are provided to assist personnel in performg
maintenance checks and collectig samples from the ISCO unts:
· The screen will read JJ done" if the samplig has already occured and is complete and

ready for bottles to be collected. (See Download Data section if screen reads done).
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· If, for example, the scren reads "Part' A' is done.... Botte 21" : th mean that the Part
"A" program or bottles 1-10 are complete and now the sampler is on Part 'B' bottles 11-24.
The screen will display the exact tie the next bottle is set to sample. Sample collection

wil need to occur at a later tie when the program is complete.
· If the screen reads "Part 'A' is actve and disabled and Part 'B' is active and disabled": ths
mean that the sampler has not trggered (the trgger depth was not reached).

· If the scree reads "Power Failure": ths mean the battery is dead or below the voltage
required to power the sampler. (Needs to be above 12 volts)
. If sampler is done:

· Remove lid by puling top portion off to access bottles.
· Individual bottle lids should be labeled with date, bottle number and site numbers and
placed on bottles pnor to removing from sampler. Bottle positions are provided on the

edge of the sampler base. Lids should be secured before being removed from sampler
base to avoid spiling.

· Bottles are secured to the base by a retainer rig and elastic cords. Remove cords and
rig after lids are secured on bottles.

· Once the bottles are extracted from sampler, remove base from barrel and drain any
excess water from sampler base and barrel to avoid moisture build up inside barrel.

· Remi sampler base with new or cleaned and steriled empty bottes (without lids) and
secure ring and cords in base of sampler. It is importnt to make sure bottles are aligned
properly with numbers around outside of sampler base.
· Place sampler base back inside barrel on top of battery (if that is the preferred
confguration) and place top portion of sampler onto the base. Make sure sampler is
level inside barrel and not titig to either side.

· The lid to the ISCO sampler must be secre each time it is put on and aligned correctly
to help prevent the distnbutor arm from being jammed.

· Always write down in the field log book the current depth, velocty, programmed enable
depth, and curent and replacement battery voltage.
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· Check and make sure tubing is not criped inside barrel and place lid on barrel and sere

with bungee ring.
· Place zip tie on bungee lid clasp to enure no taperig has taken place the next tie
saplers are serviced.

· Before leaving the site, check probe and intake port to make sure they are clear of debri.

7.0 Data Download
The following step and tips are provide to assist personnel in downoading electronic data
pertaing to the sampling event from the ISCO samplers:

· Downloading data wil be performed using a Rapid Transfer Device (RID).
· If sampler screen reads done, then data wil need to be downloaded before samples can be
removed from the sampler.
· The first step in downloading data using the RID is to remove the barrel lid to gain access
to sampler.

· Look on the back of the top portion of the sampler and there wil be three ports.
· Unscrew the cap off the middle port. It should have a laptop icon above it.
. Plug RID unit into port.
· On top of the RID unt, two lightswil be present, one orange and one green.
· The orange light should be on and constant; the green light wil be bliing intermttently
signifing data are being transferred.

· Downloads can last anywhere from 5-20 minutes depending on amount of data being
downloaded.

· The downoad is complete when the green light stops bliing and remains lit and solid.
· Remove the RID unt and screw the cap back on transfer port.
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· Proceed with collectig samples as described in section 4.0.

8.0 Tips and Troubleshooting
The followig are general operatig and troubleshootig tips based on past experience with this
sampling program:

· Establishing appropriate trgger (or "enable") depth is critical to a successfu samplig
program. If your enable depth is too high, you could mis portions, or all, of good

representative events. Alternatively, if your enable depths are too low, you wil create a
lot of uiecessary work for the samplig team and may mis signficant events because
of previous trggerig durig a preceding insignifcant event.

· Make sure there is a secure and robust conection to the power supply (batter). We
have found the screw clap connections much more reliable than allgator clip

connections. Batteries need to be routiely checked.

· To conserve battery lie, the backlght option for the display screen should be disabled.
Data intervals need to be in synch when readings are taken and when readings are

stored.

· To help avoid corrosion of battery connections, coat battery termals with electrolyte
grease after each battery change.

· It is not uncommon for electrcal storm to caus shorts in your sampler. Samplers
should be checed imediately following local electcal storm.
· The correct tye of tubing (flexible rubber) must be used with the peritaltic pump

(though the pump housing). The maufacturer or lease company should supply ths
tubing and it is generally identified by 2 or 3 blue bands. The intake/suction lie and the
distribution line can be any tye of standard 1h inch poly tubing.
· Distributor arm jams are not uncommon and are often caused by improper alignent of

the sample bottles in the sampler tray. Bottles must be all the way at the bottom of the
tray with no single botte extendig higher than the others.

· Programming steps should be followed closely per the mauaL. If the instrctions on the
screen are not matchg up with the desription in the manual, then likely an error or a
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missed step occured previously in the programmg. Startig over, from the begiing,
is generally a good idea in thes case.

· It is important that the "once enabled, stay enabled" option is selected in programmg
for the application described here.
· Past experience has shown that the velocity probe assocted with th 750 Flow Module
is unreliable. Too much or too little suspended particles in the water can cause large
oscllations and inaccurate readings. Velocities should be used as supplementaiy data
only, rather than reled upon for flow estiates and/or sample corpositig.
· Screen messages indicatig "spectr error" are indicative of poor velocity readings
due to inufficient water tubidity. Per the above, these messages are not cause for alarm

and wil not effect samplig under depth-enabled programmg.
· Carefu consideration should be given to the legality of sampler placement with respect
to private vs. public property. In the States of Oklahoma and Arkanas, the stream
chanel and ban up to the high flow lie are consdered public lad, as are most
bridges and roads.
· A test of the sampler system is recommended upon installation. There are a variety of
ways to force the sampler to grab a test sample imediately, including setting the
enable depth to the actual cuent water depth. Ths tye of test would reveal any
mechanical or strctral problems associated with collectcig a sample.

9.0 Documentation
BoUnd field logbooks should be used for the maintence of field records. All aspects of sample

collection and handlig as well as visual observations wil be docnted in the field logbooks.
Supplemental inormation may be docented on the field data sheets provided. All entres in
field logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain accurate and inclusive documentation of
anindividuals project activities.

10.0 Additional Information
Other contact information:
Bert Fisher, PhD

Lithochimeia, Ine.
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222 South Kenosha Ave.
Tula, OK 74120
Telephone: 918-382-9784

11.0 Revised Dales*
The following are other revision dates applicable to ths SOP:
Revision 2: 02/06/06
Revision 1: 01/18/06
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1.0 Background and Scope
Intructions presented in ths standard Operatig Procedure (SOP) are for compositig and
filterig high flow samples from steam durg runoff collected using ISCO automated

samplers. Ths SOP desribes in detail the protocol for the compositig and filterig high flow
samples as outlied for the Illois River Watershed Sampling Program.
The Illiois River watershed lies in eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansas. Water quality in
this watershed is impaired, likely due primariy to agricultural runoff. The dominant industry
in the watershed is poultr, an industr where farmers routiely spread their waste on open
fields. The SOP outlined here supports a samplig program aimig to: 1) directly measure and
sunuarize flow-weighted concentrations of key pollutants of concern associated with runoff

events in small watershed tributaies, and; 2.) investigate potential correlations between these
concentrations and land use characteristics, poultry operations, and storm event hydrographs
characteristics.

2.0 Equipment Specifications
For compositIg the stormwater, 25O-mL graduated cylinders (1-mL gradations, glass) are used
for measurg the sample prior to compositig. A 3000-mL glass beaker is used for mixing and

dispensing the composited water. Nucleopore or equivalent filtering apparatus (47mr) with
0.45 u nitrocellulose filter and a stand alone vacuum pump is recommended for filtering. This
device wil fiter the composited water at a rate of approximately SO-mLjrnute.

3.0 Sample Receipt and Login
Upon receipt of coolers from field personnel, al coolers are opened and the internal

temperature of the cooler is recorded on the chain-of-custody (COC) form. The thermometer
used for measurg the temperature wil be previously calibrated against a NlST calibrated

thermometer. The samples are then removed from the cooler and transferred to a refrigerator
until compositig begis. Any dicrepancies with the samples and the COC are noted and
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resolved at this point though conversations with the origial sampler and shipper. The COC
wi be signed and dated with the current date and tie upon receipt.

4.0 Sample" Cornpositing Scheme
Upon receipt of the downoaded data from the RTD device at each samplig station, a

compositig scheme wil be developed based on depth and/ or velocity at the speciic flow
station. Ths scheme (a spreadsheet showing volumes to be used from each botte) wil be
followed in the formation of the composite samples.

5.0 Sample Compositing
Upon receipt of the compositig scheme, sample bottes are removed from the refrigerator and
placed on a lab bench. Each botte is invered to iiX prior to openig and dispensinB. The predetermied volume of each sample botte is poured into a pre-cleaned 250-mL graduated
cylider and transferred into the 3000-mL pre-cleaned beaker. After each sample bottle has been
added to the 3000-mL beaker and mixed, bottes designated for specic analyses and diferent

labs are filed and returned to the refrigerator. Any remaing sample is filtered as described in
section 6.0. Section 9 presents sample botte requirements, preservatives and miimum
volumes for the anlysis requested.

6~0 Composite Sample Filtering
The filtering apparatus is assembled by placing the fritted glass filter holder into a 250-mL

Erleneyer filterig flask. A 47 nu iutrocellulose O.45u fiter is placed on the fritted section of
the filter holder and a 250-mL funel is clamped to the filter holder. A vacuum pump is
attached to the Erlenmeyer flask and vacuum is applied wrule pouring sample into the funnel.
When the Erleneyer flask is full, vacuum is released and the filtrate is tranferred to the

appropriate sample botte. A new 0.45u fiter is placed onto the filter holder and the process is
repeated unti all appropriate sample bottes are filed. Section 9 presents sample bottle

requirements, preservatives and mium volumes for the analysis requested.

7.0 Equipment Decontamination
All equipment including the filtering apparatus, Erlenmeyer flask, graduated cylinders, beakers
and sample bottles received from the field should be thoroughly cleaned before use by washing
vigorously with a brush, hot water and Alconox detergent. The equipment will then be rinsed
with de-ionied water to remove any remairug soap followed by a rinse with 10% bleach and a
last rise with de-ionied water. The equipment is allowed to air dry before use. The cleaned

sample bottes from the field wil be packed into coolers with caps and srupped back to Tulsa
for re-use.
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8.0 Sample Shipping to Contracted Laboratories
After sample compositig and fitrtion the samples are packed into coolers with appropriate

padding (bubble wrap, packing paper). Ice contained in re-sealable baggies is placed within the
cooler followed by the completed chain-of-custody form. The cooler is closed and secred with

packig tape followed by a signed custody seaL. All coolers wil be shipped to the respective
laboratories vie Federal Express for overnght delivery.

9.0 Analyses, Bottle Requirements, Preservatives and Minimum
Sample Volumes, Analytical Laboratory
The following table presents potential anlysis, botte requirements, preservatives, mimum
sample volumes and analytical laboratory.
Analysis
Total Organc

Botte

Preservative

Minmum
Volume

Analytical
Laboratory

2-4-mL glass

HCl

80mL

A&L

Total
Metals+Mo+P

500-mL poly

HN03

125-mL

A&L

Dissolved
Metals+Mo+P
(filtered)

500-mL poly

HNO:~

125-mL

A&L

1KN, Ammonia

500-mL poly

H2SO4

225-mL

A&L

Sulfate,

500-mL poly

None

350-mL

A&L

500-mL poly

None

400-mL

A&L

Carbon

Choride,
Alkalirty
(fitered)
Nitrate+Nitrte,

1SS, ID, pH
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Total and 150-mL poly
Dissolved P;

None

100mL

Aquatic Research

HiS4

1000mL

GEL

None

1000-mL

soluble reactve

p
Estrogens

1000-mL amber

glass

peR

1000-mL poly

sterile

Bactera

500-mL poly

Northwindjldaho
State University

None

500-mL

EML

steril P.

10.0 Documentation
Bound laboratory logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspects of
sample compositig and handling as well as visual observations wil be docmented in the field
logbooks. Supplemental inormation may be docmented on the field data sheets provided.
All entries in laboratory logbooks should be legibly recorded and contai accurate and inclusive
documentation of an individual's project activities.
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1.0 Scope and Application
Intrctions presented in ths Standard Operatig Procedure (SOP) are for collectig
representative water samples from flowing spring water bodies or sprigs. In particular, ths

SOP descnbes in detail the spring samplig for the Illois River Watershed sampling.
In the Ilinois River Watershed, over 50 springs or seps have been identified. These sprigs

tyically result from grmidwater seepage or outflow at specific locations and durations. Ths
task wil evaluate the chemical composition of the sprigs. The inormation will be used to

provide a prelimary evaluation of potential groundwater contamiation.
Based on the locations of known sprigs in the United States Geological Survey (USGS)
database and locations where various samples have been collected by Universities,

approximately 20 sprigs wil be selected for sampling. Samples wil be collected and field
parameters measured (pH, ORP, SC, DO, and temperature). Samples for dissolved constituents
wil be fitered in the field using a 0.45 micron filter. The preserved samples wil be sent to the
laboratories for analyses.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summary
Presnted below are sampling intrctions for collectg spring water samples. Prior to sample

collection, water body characteristics (size, depth, flow) wil be recorded in the field logbook.
Sampling wil proceed from downstream locations to upstream locations so that dishirbance
from samplig does not affect sampling quality. In collectig sprig water samples from any

source, care must be taken to miime diturbance as it is retreved.
The sampler should not place the sample bottle into the flowing sprig water because some
sample bottles contain chemical preservatives. Intead, the sprig water should be collected in a
container (bucket or gallon jug) that has been properly washed and rised at each sample

location.
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2.1 Spring Water Sampling Locations
Based on the locations of known sprigs in the United States Geological Survey (USGS)
database and locations where vanous samples have been collected by Universities,

approximately 20 sprigs in the ilois River watershed have been selected for samplig. In
order to collect a representative sprig water sample, the sample location must be with 200
feet of the sprig head (location where the water table outcrops). In the event the sprig head is

not accessible, the sample location should be hydrologically tied to the location where the water
is flowing out of the ground surace.

2.2 Sample Types
Water samples can either be discete or composite samples. A discete sample is defied as a

single aliquot from of a specific location at a given point in tie. Composites are samples

composed of two or more specific aliquots (discrete samples) collected from one or several

sampling locations and/or diIferenl points in tie. This ty of sample represents an average
value and can, in certain intances, be used as an alternative to analyzing a number of
individual diete samples and calculatig an average value. It should be noted, however, that

cornpositig can mask the presence of contamiants by dilutig isolated concentrations of
analytes that may be present in the environmental matrix.

2.3 Sampler Selection
The choice of samplers is dictated by samplig objectives (surficial versus subsurface samples)
and site constraints based on water depth. Each sampling tecque presents various
advantages and disadvantages for its application. For example, sample disturbance, sample
volume, chemical and physical reactivity between potential contamants and samplig tool

materials, and ease of decontamiation vary from technque to techique.
Table 1. List of the miimum equipment required for spring sampling.

Equipment
Yellow Springs Incorporated (YSI)
Meter

Peristaltic Pump
12 Volt Battery
Low Density Polyethylene tubing
Pump Head tubing (pure silicon)

Cl

Amount
1

1
1

Several Feet (disposable)
Several Feet (disposable)
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0.45 micron fiters
Container (gallon jug or bucket)
Field Book
GPS with compass to show north
60 mL syringes

Labels
Permanent markers and pens
Coolers for storing and shipping

May use 2 to 3 fiters per sampling
site
2
1

1

20
Enough for each samples bottle
3 each
Enough to carry and ship samples

2.4 Data to be Collected

At each sprig sampling location, a suite of physical variables should be recorded. These
variables arc intended to locate each sampling point and to quati factors liely to be

associated with collecting a representative sample. Variables may include:
. Water depth.

. Approximate flow rate.
. Distance from spring head to sample location.

· Surrounding land use (i.e. farmand, residential, private vs. public propert, etc).
. Sketch of the sprig location.

· Photo of the sample location (mium of two photos per site).
. Presence or absence of algae growth.

. Latitude and Longitude readings_

. Temperature.

· Disolved Oxygen as a percentage and in millgrams per liter.
. Oxidation-Reduction Potential.

. Conductivity.

. pH.
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2.5 Sample Nomenclature
Samples should be labeled according to the given names (i.e. Living Water Sprigs, July
Springs, etc) followed by the date the sample was collected. These names were either isued by
the United States Geological Surey (USGS) or by local residents. If additional sprigs are
found (located in the field but was not from the USGS database) and the sampler determes it

is a good location but has no associated name, the sampler should label the sprig by either the
name of the nearest resident or another unque name. As long as there are latitude and

longitude readings, the location of the sprig wil be known. The date wil be included along
with the sprig name in case there are multiple visits.

3.0 Spring Sampling Procedures
There are two ways the sample can be collected. By collecting the sample in a large container or

if the flow is immediately inaccessible or low flow, the sprig water can be pumped though a
tube directly into the bottles for non-filtered samples or pumped through a filter for the field

filtered samples.

When fitering the sprig water sample, it is more convenient to use a battery-operated

peristaltic pump. A rnum of 1-gallon of the spring water should be purged before takig
any samples. If the flow from the sprig is too shallow to submerge a gallon jug or bucket, then
the water for both filtered and non-fitered samples must be collected using a tube and pwnp.
Otherwis, the non-filtered samples can be collected directly from the stream.

3.1 Sampling Using the Container Method

1. Before approachig the sprig, make an assssment as to whether it is
located on private property. If the sprig is on private property, the
sampler wi obtain the landowner's permssion to enter the property
for collecting sprig samples.

2. Before samplig at each site, a meter reading (using a YSI meter) wil be
taken. Once the meter appears to have stabilized (i.e. the values are
changing less than 10% between readings), document the tie and then
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the parameter (pH, DO%, 00 mg/L, temperature, ORP and

conductiity). Thee meter readings wil be taken at each samplig site.
3. Locate the proposed sample location with a GPS unt and take

photographs (mium of two photographs per site).
4. If flow is adequate, take a bucket or gallon jug and collect the spring

water and rie the bucket several ties downtram of the sample
location. A gallon jug with the top cut off works well because it is
flexible and there is a handle.
5. Grab a homogenous, represntative sample of sprig water by emerging

the bucket or jug into the middle stream of water preferably at the point
where the groundwater surfaces or very close to that point. Keep

sediment and debri from enterig the sample. As stated before, the
sample location should preferably be no more than 200-feet

downstream of the point where the water reaches the gromid surface.

6. Fil the appropriate bottles by pourg slowly without touchg the
collection jug to the bottles. Included in these bottles for non-fitered
samples wil be a one-liter amber glass bottle, four 250-mL sterie plastic
bottles, one plastic bottle with nitrc acid preservative, one plastic bottle
with sulfuric acid presrvative, A one-lier plastic bottle with no
preservative, and two 4o-mL amber glass with hydrochloric acid
preservative. When fig the 4D-mL amber glass bottles, allow no room

for air bubbles. A complete listig of bottles for sprig samplig is
presented in this SOP.
7. The container mel:od of collectig the spring water works well for
collectig the non-fitered samples; however, for the filtered samples,
pumping the sprig water (using a peritaltic pump and tubing
connected to a 0.45 micron filter) works best. In the event that the
sprig is located a distance away from the vehicle (far enough from the

road that a hike is required), the sprig water may be collected in a
container, and then taken back to the vehicle and pumped from the
container, through the filter and into the bottes.

8. To pump the sprig water from the container and through the fiter,
extend Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) tuing into the contaier.
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9. Connect the LDPE tubing to a section of flexible pure silcon pump head

tubing and then ru the pump head robing through the pump.
10. Connect the pump to a 12.0 Volt battery using the cable provided in the

pump kit. The red clp connects to the positive side of the battery and
the black clip connects to the negative side of the battery. The other end
of the cable connec to the pump for power.

11. See the tubing and then connect the other end into the inlet side of a

0.45 micron fiter.

12. Tur the pump on and allow the water to ru through the tubing,
though the fiter and into the sample bottles (only after flushig a
miimum of 1-gallon though the pump). The bottles for filtered
samples include a one-liter plastic bottle with no preservative, a plastic
botte with nitrc acid preservative, and a plastic bottle with sulfric
acid preservatie. A complete litig of bottles for spring sampling is
presented in this SOP.

13. Label each container by using the spring name as outlined in Section 2.5.
Be sure to complete the label carefully and clearly, addressing all the
categories and parameters. Include the date, tie the sample was
collected (miitary tie) and the initils of the sapler.

14. Store the sample bottles on ice unti trnsfer shipment to the analytical
laboratories.
15. Complete all chain-of-custody documents, field sheets and record in the
field logbook.

16. Decontamiate samplig equipment after use and between sample
locations using Alconox and deioned water.

17. All other equipment (i.e. tubes for the pump, fiters and medical gloves)
are disposable.

18. Repat procedure for each sample location.
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3.2 Sampling Using the Pumping Method
1. Beore approachg the sprig, make an assessment as to whether it is
located on private propert. If the sprig is on private propety, the
sampler wil obtain the landowner s persion to enter the property for
collectig spring samples.

2. Before samplig at each site, a meter reading (using a YSI meter) wil be
taken. Once the meter appears to have stabiled (i.e. the values are
changig less th 10% between readings), document the tie and then

the parameter (pH, 00%, DO mg/L, temperatue, ORP and
conductivity). TIee meter readings must be taken at each samplig site.
3. Locate the proposed sample location with a GPS uit and take

photographs (miimum of two photographs per site).
4. For the non-fitered saples, if the sprig flow is not readily accessible, it
is best to use a pump because the sampler can extend the LDPE tubing
into the spring water and use the pump to collect the sample in the

appropriate bottes for collectig non-filtered samples (only after flushig
a mium of I-gallon thugh the pump).
5. For the field filtered sample, it is more convenient to pump the water

directly from the spring, through the fiter and then into the appropriate
bottles.
6. To pump the sprig water, extend the LDPE tubing into the stream flow,

approximately mid depth so not to collect debris or sediment.
7. Connect the LDPE tubing to a section of flexible pure silcon pump head

tubing and then ru the pump head tubing through the pump.
8. Connec the pump to a 12.0 Volt battery using the cable provided in the

pump kit. The red clip connects to the positive side of the battery and the
black clip conects to the negative side of the battry. The other end of
the cable connects to the pump for power.
9. Secure the tuing and thn connect the other end into the inlet side of a
0.45 micron filter.
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10. Tur the pump on and allow the water to ru through the tubing,
though the fiter and into the sample bottles (only after flushig a
mium of I-gallon though the pump). The bottles for filtered samples
include a one-lier plastic bottle with no preseivative, a plastic bottle with
nitrc acid preservative, and a plastic bottle with sulric acid
preservative. A complete listig of bottles for sprg samplig is
presented in this SOP.
11. Label each contaer by using the sprig name as outlined in Section 2.5.
Be sur to complete the label carefully and clearly, addressing all the

categories and parameters. Include the date, time the sample was
collected (miitary tie) and the intials of the sampler.

12. Store the sample bottles on ice or in a refrigera tor until transfer shipment
to the analyticallabora tories.

13. Complete all chain-aI-cutody documents, field sheets and record in the
field logbook.

14. Decontamite samplig equipment after use and between sample
locations using Alconox and deionized water.

15. All other equipment (i.e. tubes for the pump, filters and medical gloves)
are disposable.

16. Repeat procedure for each sample location.

3.3 Sampling Using a Syringe
In some cases, the spring location may be quite a distance from the road. In ths case, it is not
convenient to carr the battery and pump (along
with all other supplies) the entire distance.
Also, the container method may not work if the flow is low. The following is a procedure to
collect spring water samples using a syrige.

1. Before approachig the spring, make an assessment as to whether it is
located on private property. If the sprig is on private property, the

sampler wil obtain the landowner's permission to enter the property for
collectig sprig samples.
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2. Before samplig at each site, a meter reading wil be taken. Once the
meter appears to have stabilized (i.e. the values are chaging less than
10% between readings), document the tie and then the parameter (pH,

00%, DO mg/L, temperatu, ORP and conductivity). lhee meter
readings must be taken at each samplig site.
3. Locate the proposed samplig location with a GPS Unit and take

photographs (mium of two per site).

4. Withdraw the sprig water using a 6Q-mL or larger capacity syrige.
Push the water back out and do ths several ties to rise the inide of

the syringe.

5. For the non-fitered samples, place the sprig water directly into the
appropriate bottle being carefu not to touch the tip of the syrige to the

bottle.

6. For the field filtered saples, withdraw the spring water, connect the
inlet side of a 0.45 micron fiter to the tip of the syringe and then gently
push the water through and into the appropriate bottles for filtered
samples. Do not force the water though too hard because this may

punctre a hole in the fiter.

7. Label the containers by using the sprig name and date system as
outlined in Setion 2.5. Be sure to complete the label carefully and clearly,

addressing all the categories and paraeters. Include the date, tie the

sample was collected (miitary tie) and the initials of the sapler.
B. Store the samples on ice until shipment to analytical laboratories.
9. Complete all chain-of-custody documents, field sheets and record in the

field logbook.

10. Decontamiate samplig equipment after use and between sample
locations using Alconox and deionized water.

11. All other equipment (i.e. tubes for the pump, filters, medical gloves and
syrige) are disposable.

12. Repeat procedure for each sample location.
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4.0 Laboratory Analysis, Sample Containers, Preservation

Techniques
Table 1 presents a lit of all parameters that may be analyzed and a reference to the standard
method for tht analysis.
Table 1. Parameters and methods sumary for water samples collected at springs within the
Illiois River watershed.

Parameter

Method

Total dissolved solids, TDS
Total suspended Solids, TSS
Total organic carbon
pH
Specific Conductivity
Total Phosphorus (P), nonfiltered

415.2
150.0

Total P, ortho/reactive, nonfiltered

365.2, direct

160.1
160.2
120.1
365.2, persulfate digestion

dissolved P total, filtered

365.2, persulfate digestion

Dissolved P, ortho/reactive, fitered

365.2, direct

Nitrogen, nitrate + nitrite

353.3
TKN,351.3
350.2
EPA SW-3050/6010/6020
EPA SW-3050/6010J6020
EPA SW-3050/6010J6020
EPA SW-3050/6010J6020
EPA SW-3050/6010J6020
EPA SW-3050/6010J6020

Total Nitrogen
Nitrogen, ammonium
TAL Metals, dissolved (filtered)
Dissolved Molybdenum (Mo)
Dissolved Phosphorus (P)
TAL Metals, total (nonfiltered)
Total Molybdenum (Mo)
Total Phosphorus (P)
Sulfate, filtered
Alkalinity, filered
Chloride. filtered

375.1

310.2
325.1

Bacteria
Total coliform

SM-9221 B

enterococcus

SM-9230B

Fecal coliform
e-coli

SM-9221 E
SM-9221 F

staphylococcus
campylobacter
salmonella

SAM 12
SAM, CHAP. 7
SAM
5

17 a-estradiol,17ß-estradiol, estrone,

estriol

a:

LC-MS-MS
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The following is a list of sample bottles required during collection for all parameters:
. i - 500 mL plastic with nitrc acid, non fitered for total metals and P
. 1- 500 mL plastic with rútrc acid, filtered in field for dissolved metals and P
. 1- one L plastic with no preservative, non filtered for IDS, TSS, pH, nitrte+nitrate, ortho-P by

365.2
. 1- one L plastic with no preservative, filtered in field for dissolved ortho-P by 3652, sulfate,

chloride, alkalinity
. 1- 500 mL plastic with sulfuic acid, non filtered for total P by 365.2, TK and ammonimn

. 1- 500 mL plastic with sulfc acid, filtered for dissolved total P by 365.2
. 2- 40 mL VOA vial with hydrocloric acid, non filtered for TOC
. 1- one L glass, non filtered for estrogen metabolites
. 1- 250 plastic sterie, non filtered for bacteria

4.1 Quality Control
Periodically throughout the sampling, samples wil be packed and shipped in coolers to one of
several different analytical laboratories (contact inormation below) depending on analyses
requied. Field control samples wil be collected by the samplig team to detemue whether
data arc of suitable quality. Control saples may include trp blank, duplicates,

decontamiation (rinate) blanks or split samples. Duplicates collected as co-located or split
samples should be collected at least once for every twenty samples.

4.2 Decontamination Procedures
To ensure that samples are not contamiated by equipment or contaiers, it is necessary to
follow certain procedures for cleanig or decontamatig equipment. All sampling equipment
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which is in direct contact with the sample wa ter must be cleaned between each sample
collection.
Procedures for decontamiation are as follows:
. Rise all surfaces with de-ionied or distilled water.

. Using a spray bottle, apply a layer of phosphate-free detergent to all surfaces.
. Rise all sufaces again with de-ionied or distilled water until all detergent has been
removed.

4.3 Laboratory Contact Information
The followig is a list of contact inormation and shipping addresses for all analytical
laboratories used for water samples.
Bottles for estrogen metabolites (one liter glass) wil be shipped Lo:
General Engineering Laboratories, LLC
701 Pine Ridge Rd, Unit 5

Golden, CO 80403

Contact: Paul Winler, 720-253-303

Paul.winer((gel.com
Bottles for nutrents, metals, P, etc (8 bottes: two 500 m1 with nitrc, two SOO mL with sulfic,
two l-L no preservative, two 40 mL VOA with hydrochloric) wi be shipped to:
A&L Analytical Laboratories, Inc.
2790 Whtten Rd.
Memphis, TN 38133

Contact: Scott McKee, 800-2644522

smckeefiallabs.com
Bottles for bacteria analyses (one 250 mL plastic sterile) wil be shipped to:
Environmental Microbiology Laboratory
1150 Bayhil Drive, Suite 100

San Bruo, CA 94066
Contact: Meagan S. Talreau 858-268-2762

E-mail: mtaLrau((emlab.com
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5.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks wil be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspect of sample

collection and handlig as well as visual observations wi be docented in the field logbooks.
Supplemental inormation may be documented on the field data sheets provided. All entres in
field logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain accurate and inclusive docuentation of
an individual's project activities.

6.0 Additional Information
Other contact inormation:
Bert Fisher, PhD
Lithocimeia, me.

222 South Kenosha Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74120
Telephone: 918-382-9784

7.0 References
Oklahoma Water Resources Board (OWRB). 2001. Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) far
Field Sampling Efforts of the Oklahoma Water Resources Board's Benefcial Use Monitoring

Program. Oklahoma Water Resources Board; Water Quality Programs Division;
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Herlihy, A.T. 1998. Water chemitry. pp. 57-65 IN: J.M. Lazorchak, D.J. Klem, and D.V.
Peck (Eds.). Unpublished draft. Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program _

Surface Waters: Western Pilot Study Field Operations Manual for Wadeable Streams.

EP AI 620/R-94/004F. U.s. Environmental Protection Agency, Washigton, D.C.
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1.0 Scope and Application
lnslnctions presented in th Standard Opratig Procedure (SOP) are for collectig

representative sediment samples from surface water bodies. Sediment can be considered as
solid material that is submerged/satuated (at least temporariy) or suspended in any surface
water body. Ths includes sludges, lake bottom sediments, perennal and intemuttent stream
sediments, and marie sediments. This SOP descnbes in detail the samplig proposed for the

Ilinois River Watershed Samplig.
The Illiois River watershed in eastern Oklahoma and western Arkasas has been receiving
inputs from agricultual ruoff, including from fields where poultr waste has been applied.

These wastes, along with the chemical constituents that make up the poultr waste, have
apparently impacted the water quality and sedients in the streams and lakes in the illiois
River Watershed. The purposes of the work being performed are to evaluate and document 1)
the likage and relationship, if any, betwee the disposal of poultr wastes and environmental
(priarily aquatic system) contamiation with the Illois River Watershed, and; 2) the
resultig harm/injur to natual resources that may have resulted from the disposal of poultr

wastes within the ilinois River Watershed.

2.0 Sampling Methods
Preented below are sampling instrctions for the most common tube sampling technique for
collectg sediment samples. For additional inormation, see Plumb, 1981 (00-0231), Spigolon,

1993 (00-0232), and Shelton (94-458). Prior to sample collection, water body characteristics (size,
depth, flow) should be recorded in the field logbook. Samplig should proceed from
downstream locations to upstream locations so that disturbance from sampling does not affect

samplig quality. In collectig sediment samples from any source, care must be taken to
rne distubance and sample washig as it is retreved though the liquid colW1.

Seiment fines may be carred out of the sample durg collection if the liquid above is flowing

or deep. TI may result in collection of a non-representative sample due to the loss of
contamiants associated with these fines.
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While a sediment sample is usualy expected to be a solid matr, the sapler should not place

the sample in the bottle and then decant the exces liquid. If the sample is collected properly,
any liquid in the bottle is representative of sediment conditions. If the liquid above the seiment

collection point is either flowing or grater than 6 inches in depth, a corer or other device that

elimates sample washg may be usd to collect the sample to ine washig the
sediment as it is retreved. It may be necessary to decant standing water from the top of the
core. Ths should be done carefuy and prior to tranfer to the sample bottle.

2.1 Sediment Sampling Locations
In-stream sediment core samples wil be collected from over fifty locations in stream, rivers,

and lakes with the ilinois River Watershed.

2.2 Sample Types
Sediment samples can either be discrete or composite samples. A discrete sample is defied as a

single aliquot from of a specific location at a given point in time. Composites are samples
composed of two or more specific aliquots (discrete samples) collected from one or several

sampling locations and/ or different points in tie. TIs ty of sample represents an average
value and can, in certain instances, be used as an alternative to analyzing a number of
individual dicrete samples and calculatig an average value. It should be noted, however, that

compositig can mask the presence of contamits by dilutig isolated concentrations of
analytes tht may be present in the environmental matr.

2.3 Sampler Selection
The choice of samplers is dictated by samplig objectives and site constraints based on water
depth. Each sampling technque presents various advantages and disadvantages for its
application. For example, sample disturbance, sample volume, chemical and physical reactivity
between potential contamiants and samplig tool materials, and ease of decontamiation vary
from techque to tecique.

Discrete sediment samples from shallow to moderately deep water can be collected efficiently

using polycarbonate (or Lex3ne) tube. Polycarbonate tube samplers are easy to use, portable,
and are a diect method for obtaing sediment samples. Th tube is forced into the sedient
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and then withdrawn using a vacuum/suction teclque. Additional sample methods may be

utied if the tube samplig method is not effective in collectig fie grained sediments.
Alternative methods that may be applied are the use of a ponar- dredge according to procedures
provided by the Oklahoma Wate Resources Board's Beeficial Use Monitoring Program
(BUMP) or stainess steel scoop. These methods wi be used as contigencies.

2.4 Data to be Collected
At each sedient saplig location, a sute of physical vanables should be recorded. These
vanables are intended to locate each probing point and to quanti factors liely to be

associated with deposition and accuulation of soft sediments. Variables may include:
. Water depth.
. Qualitative ratig surface sediment tye-silt, sand, gravel, cobble.
. Qualitative assessment of presence or absence of cohesive soft sediment.

. Sample location nver segment tye-traight, inside bend, outside bend, depositional zones,

etc.

. Presence or absence of benthc organsms (i.e. observation of larval form present or
encrsted on nver bottom cobble and rock).

2.5 Sample Nomenclature
Samples should be labeled according to the identication scheme: AA-BBB-CC-DD
AA is defined by:
. SD = Sedient
. SL = Soil

. FW = Fish
. SW = Surface Water
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. BN = Benthcs

. ZP = Zooplanton/Phytoplanton

BBB is defied by a thee digit station identication number.

CC is defied by a two digit number which identiies the sample location along a tranect. If
the tranect is identier is not applicable, 00 should be used.

DD is defied by a two digit numer which identies the tye of sample; i.e.; the origial
sample (01), field blan (02), or a duplicate saple (03).

3.0 Sediment Sampling Procedures
It is anticipated that the sampling location are composed of sandi gravel

I cobble mix and may

require the use a sieves to separate out the fie sediment. Thee Hubbard plastic sieves, with
stainess steel US mesh sizes (5, 10,35), are to be used. The sieves should be shaken

aggressively and the smal amounts of sedient should be worked through the sieves (while

wearing medical nitre gloves). The sediment that is retained on and passes through the no. 35
sieve wil be kept for the sample. The sedimnt on the no. 5 and 10 sieves wil be discarded.

3.1 Tube Sampling Procedure
The followig is a procedur to collect sediment samples using polycarbonate tubes.

1. Locate the proposed sample location with a GPS unit. If there are no fine grained

sediments at the location, the sample crew should go upstream and/ or downstream of
the planed coordinte unti fine grained sediments are encountered.

2. Once at the location of fine grained sediment, record the water depth from the top of
surface water to the top of sedient.

3. Lower the polycarbonate tube unti the tube make contacts with the top of the
sediment.
4. Gradually force tube into sediment (use a hamer or slambar if necessary to obtain

the desired sediment depth of 6 inches).
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5. Fil the remainder of the tube with water and cap to create a vacuum between the top

of the sediment and the tubing. Tape cap to tube using either electrcal or duct tape to
ensure an aitight seaL.

6. PUL the tube from the sediment using proper lig techiques. If the tube becomes

stuck in the sediment, two people may be needed to pull the tube. If the desired
sediment recovery (6 inches) is not acheved, remove the sedient with the tube and
flush using river water. Move the location over a foot and repeat procedure.

7. When desired sediment retreval is achieved and tube is removed from the sediment,
place the cap on the bottom of the tubing and secure with tape. Note that more than
one core may be needed in order to obtain at 500 mL of fine sediment for the
parameters. In that case, one or more samplcs wil bc collected in the same general
area as the original core.

8. With tube held vertcally, remove the top cap and cut a hole in the tube with a hack
saw just abuve the top of the sediment to drai off water.

9. Cut off the tube just above the sediment surface and recap the upper end.
10. Label the top cap with the sample location ID, date, tie, and "top" description using

a permanent marker. Record the date, tie, location of the sample, and other salient

observations in the field book. Tubes must be kept vertical at an angel greater than 45
degrees.
11. Photograph each tube at the samplig location with a sign that contain the sample
information detaied above.

12. Re-GPS the location if substantially different than planned coordinate or mark for

surey.
13. Tranport cores to the site work area, keeping them on ice.
14. The sediment core wil be processed at the site work area in order to describe its
structure and create samples for chemical analysis.

15. Place the polycarbonate tube on a decontamiated worktable and secure. Alumum
foil or plastic sheetig can be used to cover the worktable. For large recoveries, cut the
core liner (filed with sedient) lengthwie along opposite sides. (Note: cut through
the lier wall without cutting signicantly into the sediment core itself. Distubed
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sediment adjacent to the lier wall should not be sampled. Also, it is important not to
contamiate the undistubed interior of the core with plastic chps or other debri from

_ the cuttg process. The best hand tool available for cuttig hard plastic liers is a jig
saw beg carefu to elimate any of the sample with which the blade has come into

contact. For shorter recoveries i.e. less than one foot of sediment, either push the
sediment out or allow the sediment to fall out of the tube whie holding vertically.

16. Extend a tape measure along beside the sediment, startig at the origial top end of
the core.

17. Photograph the core with a digital camera. Photograph the core setion in overlapping

frames using a smal label with core field ID number so that it appears in each frame.
Advance the tape measure appropritely for any additional sections of the same core.
18. Whe the core section is still intact, record a desrition of the core struchie, notig
zones of different color, classification, layering, sortig, and sediment tye (silt, sand,
clay, gravel, etc.).

19. Cores wil be sectioned into one sample from the 0-6 inch interval.
20. Using disposable scoops or by hand with medical gloves, place soil on alumum foil

or stainess steel bowl and homogenie. (Note that if more than one sample was

collected for a location, the sediment from all samples wil be combined and
homogenied.) Some locations may be more gravelly than others and may require the
use a sieves as mentioned in Section 3.0. After sieving, put sediment into the
appropriate sample containers.
21. Label each container with a unque sample identiication number as outlined in
Section 2.5. Be sure to complete the label carefully and clearly, addressing all the

categories or parameters.

22. Store the sample bottles on ice or in a refrigerator until transfer shipment to the
analytical

laboratories.

23. Complete all chain-of-custody docuents and field sheets and record in the field
logbook.

24. Decontamiate samplig equipment after use and between sample locations using
phosphate-free soap and deionied water. Sample equipment may include hacksaw or
jigsaw blades. All other equipment i.e. polycarbonate tubing, medical gloves, etc. are
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disposable. Sample material not sent to the lab for analysis wil be disposed in a

muncial landfi.
25. Repeat the procedure for each sample location.

3.2 Stainless Steel Scoop Sampling

The followig is a procedure to collect sediment samples using a stainess steel scoop or shovel.

L Locate the proposed sample location with a GPS unit. If there are no fie grained
sediments at the location, the sample crew should go upstream and/ or downstream of
the planed coordinate until fine grained sediments are encountered.
2. Once at location of fie grained sedient, record the water depth from the top of
surface water to the top of sediment.
3. Lower the scoop into the sediment being careful not to stirrup any sediment. Slowly

brig the scoop and sample to the surface, again being careful not the let the fie
sediment be washed downstream.
4. Place sediment on alumum foil or in a staiess steel bowl and homogenie. (Note
that if more than one sample was collected for a location, the sediment from al
samples will be combined and homogenied.) Some locations may be more gravelly

than others and may require the use a sieves as mentioned in Section 3.0. After
sieving, put sediment into the appropriate sample containers.
5. Label each container with a unque sample identiication number as outlined in
Section 2.5. Be sure to complete the label carefuly and clearly, addressing all the

categoóes or parameters.

6. Store the sample bottles on ice or in a refrigerator until transfer shipment to the
analytical
laboratories.
7. Complete all chain-of-custody documents and field sheets and record in the field
logbook.

8. Decontamiate samplig equipment after use and between sample locations using
phosphate-free soap and de-ionized water. Sample equipment may include staines
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steel scoop, sieves, bowl etc. Al other equipment i.e. polycarbonate tubing, medical
gloves, etc. are disposable.
9. Repeat the procedure for each sample location.

3.3 Ponar Dredge Sampling
The followig is a procedure to collect sediment samples using a ponar dredge.
1. Locate the proposed sample location with a GPS unit. If there are no fine grained

sediments at the location, the sample crew should go upstream and/ or downstream of
the planed coordinate until fine grained sediments are encountered.

2. Once at location of fie grained sediment, record the water depth from the top of
surface water to the top of sediment.
3. Insert the tension sprig and slowly lower the dredge until it reaches the sediment

bed. Slowly raise the dredge about two feet and let it drop into the sediment. The
force of the dredge in contact with the sediment wil release the tension sprig and

close the dredge on the top 4 to 6 inches of sediment. Pull the dredge out of the water.
4. Open the dredge and place the sediment on alumum foil or in a stainless steel bowl
and homogene. (Note that if more than one sample was collected for a location, the

sediment from all samples wil be combined and homogened.) Some locations may
be more gravelly than others and may require the use a sieves as mentioned in Section
3.0. After sieving, if needed, put sediment into the appropriate sample containers.
5. Label each contaier with a unque sample identiication number as outlied in
Section 2.5. Be sure to complete the label carefully and clearly, addressing all the

categories or parameters.
6. Store the sample bottles on ice or in a refrgerator until tranfer shipment to the
analytical

laboratories.

7. Complete all chain-of-cutody documents and field sheets and record in the field
logbook.

8. Decontamiate samplig equipment after use and between sample locations using
phoshate-free soap and de-ionized water. Sample equipment may include stainless
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steel scoop, sieves, bowl etc. All other equipment i.e. polycarbonate tubing, medical
gloves, etc are disposable.
9. Repeat the procedure for each sample location.

4.0 Sample Containers, Preservation Techniques, Quality

Control
For sediment samples, there is no need for sample preservation beyond storig and shipping
the samples on ice. Periodically throughout the sampling, samples wil be packed and shipped
in coolers to the appropriate laboratories. Shipping addresses and contact inormation are
lited below:

A&L Analytical Laboratories, Inc.
2790 Whtten Rd.
Memphi, TN 38133
Contact: Jimy Ferguson or Scott McKee, (800) 264-4522

E-mail: smckeeallabs.com
General Engineering Laboratories, LLC (GEL)
701 Pine Ridge Rd, Unit 5

Golden, CO 804æ
Contact: Paul Winer, (720) 253-3093

E-mail: Paul.winlerigel.com
Great Lakes Environmental Center (GLEe)
739 Hastigs Street
Traverse City, MI 49686
Contact: Mailee W. Garton, (231) 941-2230

E-mail: mgartoncgglec-tc.com
Environmental Microbiology Laboratory

1150 Bayhi Drive, Suite 100
San Bruo, CA 94066

Contact: Meagan S. Tatreau 858-268-2762
E-mail: mtatreau~ernab.com
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Field control samples wil be collected by the sampling team to determe whether data are of
suitable quality. Control samples may include tr blanks, duplicates, decontamition (rinate)

blanks, or split sample. Duplicates collected as either co-located or split samples should be
collected one of every twenty samples.

5.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. Al aspects of sample

collection and hadling as well as visual observations shall be docented in the field
logbooks. All entries in field logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain accurate, and
inclusive documentation of an individual's project activities.

6.0 Additional Information

Oter contact inormation:

Bert Fisher, PhD

Lithocheia, Inc.
222 South Kenosha Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74120
Telephone: 918-382-9784

Ronald French

CDM
100 Nort Tucker Blvd.

Suite 550
Saint Lous, MO 63101
314-241-8510
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1.0 Overview and Application
This standard operatig procedure (SOP) describes field procedures usd for collecton of soil
and litter / manure saples during the Illois River watershed project.

2.0 Selection of Soil and Litter/Manure Sampling Locations
Sample locations wil be selected from either contract growers' farm or company-owned
facities. At each of these farm/ facities,
litter from the polltr houses wil be collected.
Fields where docentation of litter application from a specic farm and Integrator is

available from the Oklahoma Departent of Agriculture, Food and Forestr wil also be
selected for sample collection. Field locations selected wil be with the llinois River

Watershed. Considerations for sample collection from farm/facilties and fields include:
1. Poultr litter/maure has been consistently generated,

2. Poultr litter/maure is curently being generated,
3. Poultr litter/maur has been consistently (every year for the at least

the past 3 years) applied to land (Litter Application Locations, "LALs")

asociated with the Farm/Faciity,
4. Availabilty of land upon which poultr litter/manure or other fertiizers
have not been applied (Control Locations, "CLs").

To the extent possible, the following information should be collected for each asociated

Farm/Facilty:
1. Name of Farm/Facility owner and Farm/Facilty contact person,
2. Physical addrss and location (section-townhip-range) of Facility,
3. Contact address of Farm/Facilty owner or Farm/Facilty contact person,

4. Contact phone number of Farm/Facilty owner or Farm/Facilty contact

person,

5. Whether or not one or more LALs can be accessed at the Farm/Facity,
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6. The physical

location of each LAL.

7. Whether or not one or more CL can be accessed at the Farm/Facilty.
8. The physical

location of each CL.

9. Whether or not a litter/manure and/ or nutrent management plan has
ben prepared for LALs at the Farm/Facity,
10. Estiates of the amounts, rates and dates of prior litter / manure
applications to each LAL at the farm/facity,

11. Estiate of litter treatment or amendments added to each LAL (e.g.,

alum, etc), if any, and inormtion as to amount, rate and dates of
application

12. Number, ty, dimensions, and capacity of poultr grower houses (or
other poultry / egg production facilities, as appropriate) operated at

Farm/Faciity ("Poultr Hous").
Most of the above inormaLion may not be available to the field crews. These data may be
acquied though the attorneys durg deposition.

3.0 Sampling Documentation
3.1 Sampling Log Book and Sampling Forms
1. Sampling Log Books and/or Samplig Form wil be maintained by the
field crews.

2. Pages in the Samplig Log Book wil reference specific Samplig Form
by use of the Facility Identication.

3. The Samplig Log Book shal be bound and wil be constrcted of
waterproof paper.
4. Entres in the Samplig Log Book or on the Samplig Form wil be made
in permanent ink, preferably black ink.
5. Each page of the Samplig Log Book wil be dated.

6. The preparer wil initial each page of the Samplig Log hook.
7. If available, and to the extent possible, for each Farm/Facilty sampled,
the following informtion wil be recorded in the Sampling Log Book or

on the Samplig Fonn:
a. Name, address and phone number of the Farm/Facility owner,
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b. Identification of the Far/Facilty, FACl- FAC8,
c. Name, address and phone number of the Farm/Facilty

operator,
d. Name, address and phone numer of the Integrator responsible

for the Farm/Facility,
e. Names, addresses and phone numbers of persons who have

spread litter/maure on LALs assoated with the
Farm/Facilty,
f. The amounts, rates and dates of prior litter/manure applications

to specifc LALs at the Farm/Facity (confirm State Reports),
g. The existece of prior soil samplig data for LAls or CLs at the
facilty (yes or no),

h. The water supply for the Farm/Facilty,
i. The legal description (qtr-qtr-qtr-sec-twp-rng) of the property

related to the Fan/Facity,
J. The legal descption (qtr-qtr-qtr-sec-twp-rng) of the CLs at the

Farm/Facilty,

k. Typ of anals generatig litter (broilers, layers, pullets,
tukeys, etc.),
1. Number of flocks of birds that have used the litter that is

sampled,
m. The number of

birds in each flock that have used the litter that is

sapled,
n. The tie since birds last usd the litter,
o. Litter treatment (e.g. alum amendment), if any, and information
as to amount, rate and date or dates of treatment,
p. Information as to any other ferters, chemicals or soil

amendments added durg the last five years,

q. Use of each LAL by cattle (yes or no) and tyical number of
cattle,

r. Specic inormtion listed with ths protocol,
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s. Sketch map of each LAL with approximte dimenions; indícate
local featues on Ihe sketch (vegetation, water bodies, adjacent

fields, location of poultr houses, roads, old fence rows,
livestock feeding areas, livestock grazing areas, etc); dimensions
and featues can al be placed on the aeral photographs,

t. Additional inormtion such as identied sprigs, wells, seeps,
or sinoles should be indicated on the sketch map or aerial

photograph
u. Land slope of each LAL (or LAL sub-area),
v. Distance to nearest water

body,

w. Notes on weather (temperature, wind, last precipitation event,
etc),

x. Type of vegetation curently on the LAL, u any, and any known
vegetation grown in past 5 years,
y. Use of adjacent fields, and;

z. Oter inormation as appropriate or relevant.
3.2 Photographic Record
A photographic record shall be made and maintaied for all samplig activities on the LAL.
Pictues of the LALs, Cis and the outsides of the poultr house wil be taken. No pictures of

samplig activities inside the poultr houses wil be taken. A video recording wil be made, to
the extent possible, from a vantage point imediately outside the poultry house.

All photogrphs made shall be tie and date stamped.
3.3 Chain-of-Custody
A Chain-of-Custody wil be prepared for each set of samples transferred to the soil and litter
procesing lab (CDM Support Laboratory in Denver, Colorado). A second chain-of-custody
wil be prepared at the processing lab for the analytical
laboratory.

The Chain-of-Custody to the soil processing lab shall, at a mium, contain the following
inormation:
1. The projectnare, Illinois River Watershed Soil and LitterlManuTe

Sampling,

2. Name of person or entity relinquihig the sample and was part of the field
crew,
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3. Signatue blocks with dates and ties for all persons having custody
(sampler, shipper, processing laboratory, etc),
4. For each sample related to a Chain-of-Custody:

a. The unique nwneric identiier on the submitted sample

container /ba~
b. The date and tie interval the samples were collected,

c. The sample "matrx" (i.e. SOIL or LITTR or WATER).

4.0 Soil Sampling
4.1 Litter Application Locations (LALs) and Control Locations (CLs)
4.1.1 Permssible Soil and Weather Conditions
1. Soils are not to be sampled if water saturated.

2. Soil are not to be sampled durig precipitation events.

4.1.2 Division into Sampling Areas

A Sampling Area is an area within a LAL or CL that is reasonably homogenous with respect

to soil tyes, soil properties, topography, landscapes, maagement history (to the extent
known), and other relevant factors, as appropriate.
1. For each LAL or CL sampled, the LAL or CL shall be divided into a

maximum of four Samplig Areas, identied as A B, C and D.

2. Samplig Areas identified within the LAL or CL shall be a mium of
approximately one acre and shall

not exceed approximately 10 acres.

3. In makig deternations conæmig the division of the LAL or CL into
Samplig Areas, the person or persons makig those deternations shall

consult the USGS topographic map, aerial photograph, and/or other data

including relevant USDA/NRCS soil survey. The data consulted shall be
identied by reference in the Samplig Log Book.

4. The person or persons who make the determations concerng the
division of the LAL or CL into Samplig Areas shall prepare a sketch map
of the LAL or CL and its constituent Sampling Areas. This sketch map shall

show the approximate boundaries of each Sampling Area and the
estimated area of each Sampling Area. This information can also be
recorded on fue aerial photographs.
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4.2 Identification of Sub-Sampling Locations

A Sub-Samplig Location is a one to ten acre area within a Samplig Area at which individual
soil samples wil be collected. A total of 20 sub-saplig locations shall be sampled for each
Samplig Area. The selection of Sub-Sampling Locations shall avoid:
1. Old fence rows,
2. Livestoc feeding areas,
3. Livestock loafing areas, and;

4. Localized conditions atyical of the Sampling Area.

The geographic coordinates (Latitude and Longitude) of the first Sub-Samplig Location in
each Samplig Area or a comer of the Samplig Area shall be determed using a Global

Positionig System (GPS) receiver accuate to at least five (5) meters. These geographic
coordiates wil be recorded in the Samplig Log Book.
Representative Sub-Samplig locations wil be documented with a tie and date stamped

photograph.
The following procedure will be used, when possible, to establish a grd system for each
Samplig Area (Subareas A, B, C, or D).

1. On the map I aerial photo, select the general area to establish a grid pattern
of twenty sampling locations. If the field confguration pennts, the Subarea
should be either a square or rectangle in shape.

2. The grid setup in either a square or rectangle shape wil have 4 eveny
spaced sample points within a width and 5 evenly spaced sample points
with a length. In other words, the grid system wil tyicaly be a 4 by 5
grd, with sample points at the nodes.
3. If the selected grid location is near a fence lie or tree line, the comer
should be established by insettig a distance of Wid th (W) of Subarea grid
divided by 8 (W 18).

4. Once the comer is establihed, determe the spacing of the remaining
width (W) grid points by dividing the remaing width (RW) by 3. RW
equals W - W /4. In sumary, width grd points wil be establihed at W /8
and then at distances of (W-W 14)/3.
5. For the length of the Subarea grid, the spacing of the length (L) grid points

wil be the remaing length (RL) divided by 4. Keeping in mid that the
inset distance was WI 8, RL equals L - WI 4. In sum, length grid
points wil be established at W /8 and then at distances of (L-W /4)/4.
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6. If the Subarea grd is more than 50 feet from a fence or tree line within a

field, the grd spacing is simply W 13 by L/4.
7. If the field configuation doe not permt the use of rectangular or square

Subarea field confgurations, tr to establish a grd that provides for

relatively unorm spacig with the field shape.
8. Record the grd spacig in the field book and, if possible, on the aerial
photograph or map.

9. Once the grid spacing has been determed on the aerial photograph or
map, the field crew shall use the maps to establish grd layout in the field.
Conditions permttg, the grid points wil be marked with pin flags, which
wil be removed after the grid point is sampled.

4.3 Soil Samples to be collected at each Sub-Sampling Location

For purposes of ths Protocol, a Sub-Sampling Location shall be an area defined by a trangle
with thee-foot sides with the middle placed on the Sub-Samplig Location. When possible,

one point of the trangle wi be oriented in the north direction.
At each Sub-Sampling Location, core samples with a length of at least six inches will be
collected at the comers of the trangle. The samples wil be divided into three separate soil
samples as follows:
1. Four (4) to Six (6) Inch Sample depth~ This two inch sample wil be
collected by measurg the length of the core from the top of the sample.

The two inch section of core wil be placed in a plastic bag with the
appropriate identication.

2. Two (2) to Four (4) Inch Sample depth. This two inch sample wil be
collected by measuring the length of the core from the top of the samplè.

The two inch setion of core wil be placed in a plastic bag with the
appropria te iden tifica tion.

3. Zero (0) to Two (2) Inch Sample depth. 'Ts two inch sample wil be
collected by measurig the length of the core from the top of the sample.

The two inch section of core wil be placed in a plastic bag with the
appropriate identification.

4. One core sample wil be collected at each comer of the trangle unti
enough sample is collected (approximately 100 to 200 grams, depending
upon QA/QC needs). The first core wil be at the triangle comer oriented to
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the nort. Additional cores, if necessary, wil be collected at the remaing
trangle comer.
5. The soil saples collected at each sub-sampling location wil be collected
with soil probe corig devices either marked for 6-inch, 4-inch and 2-inch

depth, or with a vertcal slot so that the core measurements can be made
with a ruer. The diameters of al soil corers used should be the same, and
should be of a diameter consistent with general practice for agrcultual soil

samplig.
6. Whenever a soil sample is to be collected, thatch and other plant residue
shall be moved aside or lightly scuffed aside without removing the surface
soil prior to pushig the soil probe core into the soil.

7. Corig devices wi be manually driven to at least six inches in depth if
possible. If coring devices are being driven with a post hole drver and the
coring device shows no or very limted advancement after ten consecutive
blows, the corig device wil be considered to have reached refuaL. The

corer shall be extracted and the available core collected. Attempts to colleel

soil samples from the mising core depth can be made at the remaing
triagle corners.

8. Core recovery wil be noted for each 2-inch interval. Recovery wil be
qualied as good, poor, or no recovery. Poor recovery wil note that an
incomplete two-inch sample was recovered.

9. In the event that soil conditions do not permt the use of a soil probe corig
device, samples may be collected with a shoveL.

10. Thatch and other plant residue shall be removed prior to collectig a
sample with a shoveL.

11. When a shovel is used for collection the following procedure shall be
followed:

a. At each sub-samplig location, dig a hole at least 6 inches deep.
b. Durig excavation, material from zero to 2 inches should be placed

in a bag appropriately labeled for the depth. Then the material from
2 to 4 inches should be placed in a separate bag. And finally the
materia from 4 to 6 inches should be placed in a separate bag.

c. Materal from each depth interval may be placed on a plastic sheet
to facilty sample collection.
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When possible, representative soil samples collected from the field will be docwnented with a
tie and date stamped photograph.

4.4 Handling of Samples
All individual samples from each sub-location wil be placed in individual plastic bags. The
sample number will be placed on the outside of the sample bag. Each samplig area (up to

four sampling areas per LAL) wil have 60 individual samples (20 sub-sample locations x 3
sample depth = 60 samples). For each subarea, the sample bags from each depth wil be

segregated and placed in a larger resealable reinorced plastic bag (tyicaly one-gallon
freezer
bags). For example, all zero to 2-inch samples with sub-location "A" will be placed
in the same one gallon resealable plastic bag. Soil samples from one LAL or CL wil then be
placed within one large plastic bag which wil be sealed before it is placed in an inulated
container (cooler). All samples wil be shipped to the soil/litter procesg laboratory for

compositig.
Compositig of samples will be performed at the soil processing laboratory.

4.5 Field QA/QC Samples (Soils)
1. Field Duplicate Samples may be created at the soil processing lab.

2. Blid Standard: A blind standard of a certied reference soil may be sent to
the analytical

lab for every 50 samples send to the analytical

The blid standard wil be sent by the soil processing lab.

laboratory.

3. Decontamation Blan: a sample of the fial decontamation risate may
be collected and forwarded to the soil procesing laboratory for analysis at
a frequency of one decon risate collected after samplig is completed at a
facity or at a rate of one per 20 dêcontamiation events. The decon blan
wil be generated in the field using laboratory grade distied water.

4.6 Decontamination Procedures
Full decontamiation will occur between every LAL property, or upon exit of a grwers' field
onto a public right-of-way. A decontamiation station wil be establied and maintained at
the boundary of the grower's property and the public right-of-way, uness a location has
otherwise bee designated by the grower or integrator.

Full decontamination steps wil be as follows:
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1. Bagged samples wil be placed into a receiving bag held by the members of

the decon team.
2. Al electronic equipment wil be tranferred from the realable plastic bags

carring the electonic equipment into the field into a plastic bag held by a

member of the decon team.
3. All reusable tools wil be decontamated by removing all soil or other

material by bruhig/scraping the equipment. The equipment wil then be
washed with a phosphate free soap solution. Th wil be followed by a
rinse a 6 or 10 percent bleach solution and then with distied water.
4. All disposable PPE equipment such as gloves, coveralls, boot covers, etc.
wil be removed and disposed into a plastic trash bag held by the decon
team. The trash bag wil be placed into a second trsh bag and tied shut.
5. The rubber boots worn by the field crews wil then be decontamated

using the same procedures used to decontamiate the reusable tools. Upon
decontamiation of the rubber footwear, the field crew members may leave
the field.

6. Any vehicles drven onto the lAL fields wil be driven though the decon
line with the front ties brushed to remove soil and other material, sprayed
and bruhed with a phosphate free detergent solution, and then sprayed
with a bleach solution. Once the front tires and wheel well have been
decontamiated, the rear ties wil be addressed using the same procedure

before the vehicle enters the public right-of-way.

Decontamition between subareas with an LAL and not requrig Full Decontamtion
procedures wil consist of removing soil material from the corer barrel and the kne or

implement used to cut the soil samples prior to collection of the first soil sample frm the next
LAL subarea.
After discussion with Oklahoma Departent of Agricultue, Food, and Forestr personnel, it

was detenned that the decontamiation water and solutions wil be consdered de minímus
material and wil be disposed of on the ground on the right-of-way leading into the facilty.

5.0 Litter/Manure Sampling
5.1 General Conditions
1. All

litter I manure samples wil be collected with litter I manure in place

within Poultr Houses.
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2. Litter/manure may be sampled at any tie regardless of weather

conditions.

3. More than one Poultr House may be sampled at a Farm/Facility. The
litter /manure from each hous wil be maintained as a separate sample.
4. Bio-Security Protocol dictated by the Oklahoma Deparbnent of Agrcultue,

Food, and Forestr, and as supplemented by individual integrators and/or
growers wil be followed at all ties.

5. The samplig team wil consist of thee individuals. One individual wil
enter the Poultr House and collect the samples. A second individual wil
accompany the firt individual onto the property but wil only video tape
the first individual from a vantage point generally outside of the Poultr
House. The third individual wil maintain their position at a
decontamiation station anticipated to be at the public right-of-way

entrance to the grower's property.

6. The individual responsible for the video taping wil relay hou entr
ties, house exit ties, start of compositig ties, and completion of
sample compositig ties to a thrd individual
located at the public right of
way entr to the grower's property via radio communications. The thrd
individual wil enter those ties into the field book.
7. Prior to entr onto the grower's propert, a decontamiation! sample
handlig station wil be established on the public right-of-way adjacent to

the grower's property, or on the grower's property if an adequate location
is identied by the grower.

5.2 Location and Distribution of Poultry House Sub-Sample
Collection Points
1. Broiler or Pullet Houses
a. Sub-samples are collected from approximately 1/3 house-width
zones.

b. Approximately six samples are collected from each zone.

c. Sub-samples should be located so as to obtain two samples from
around the waters, feeders and walls on each side of the house.

d. Depending upon the size of the poultr house, sub-samples are
estiated to be spaced at 20 to 25 pace interval with each 1/3
zone.
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e. Sub-sampling locations alternte between the "sides" of each zone
(i.e. a "zig-zag" pattern is traversed between samplig locations
within a zone).
f. Sub-samples collected from adjacent zones should not be
imediately

adjacent.

2. Breeder Houses (partally slatted)

a. Sub-samples wil be collected from both slatted and litter areas.
b. Twenty (20) sub-amples wil be collected

c. Sub-samples wil proportionally represent the relative aerial
proportion of slatted and litter areas; for example if 2/3 of the house
is under slats, and 1 /3 is litter area, 14 litter/manure samples
should be collected from under the slats and 7
litter/manure
samples should be collected from the litter area.

d. Sub-samples taken beneath slats wil be as fuly penetratig of the
manure as possible and wil be distrbuted so as to obtain a
representative sample of the entie slatted area.
e. Sub-samples from litter areas wil be collected in the same maner
(i.e. "zig-zag" pattern) as used for broiler or pulet houses.
3. Other Circumtances

a. Samplig of litter/manure within a Poultr House for
circumtances and conditions other than those descrbed for Broiler,
Puet or Breeder Houses wil be conduded so as to obtain a

representative sample of the litter/manure within that Poultr
House.
b. The circutances or conditions requig a variation from the
samplig protocol described for Broiler, Pulet or Breeder Houses
wil be documented in the Sampling Log Book.
c. A description of the methodes) and procedures used to collect a

representative sample of the litter/manure with a Poultr House
in which the sampling protocol for Broiler, Pulet or Breeder Houses
cannot be followed wil be docuented in the Samplig Log Book.

d. The methodes) and procedures used to collect a representative

sample of the litter/manure with a Poultr House in which the
samplig protocol for Broiler, Pulet or Breeder Houses canot be
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followed wil follow the principles embodied in the reference
materials.
e. All sub-saples wil be collected with an appropriate solid manure

samplig device.
f. Al samples from litter areas wil be collected though the full
tlckness (suface to bas) of the litter/manure.

g. Al samples from slatted areas wil, to the extent possible, be
collected though the fu thickness (surface to base) of the

litter/maure.
h. hnediately after collecton, all sub-samples wil be placed in a

plastic bag contained inside a 5-gallon plastic bucket.
i. For partially slatted houses, sub-samples from slatted and litter

areas wil be composited together.
4. Container

a. Dug sample collection, all samples will be placed into a 5-gallon

bucket double-lied with plastic bags.
b. After sample collection, the material within the 5-gallon bucket wil
be manually mixed using either a clean had trowel and/ or the
shovel used to collect the samples inide the poultr house.
c. The rough miing/ compoiting wil be accomplished by breaking

the cake material and hig over, to the extent possible, the entire
contents of the bucket without damagig the plastic bag liners.
d. The rough mixing/compositig wil be conducted imediately

outside the poultr house and imediately after sample collection.
e. After mixig, a small subsample (500 mJ in volume) wil be

removed via hand trowel and placed into a sterie plastic bottle or

whirl pack, which wil be imediately sealed and labeled with the
Sample ID.

f. The remaing material within the plastic bags lining the 5-gallol1
bucket wil be tied shut. At the decon station, the plastic bags wil
be placed into another appropritely sized plastic bag which wil be
tied shut, sealed with duct tape, and the sample il written on the
duct tape with an indelible marker.
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g. The small subsample container wil also be placed into a resalable

plastic container at the decon station. Th second container wil also
be labeled with the saple il and date using an indelible ink

marker.

h. The samples wil then be placed in an appropriately-sized cooler
with ice that wi alo be double bagged in plastic bags and sealed
shut.
1. The approprite chin-of-cutody wil be placed inide each cooler
and the cooler sealed with tape and a chai of custody labeL.

J. The cooler with the 500 rn volume sample wil be shipped
overnight directly to the EML Lab for bacteria analyses.

1. The cooler with the remaining litter sample wil be shipped

overnight to the soil/litter processing lab.
5. Exitig the Property
a. Once the field team has sampled a Poultr House, the team wil

approach the decontamation station maintained at the boundary

of the grower's property and the public right-of-way, unless a
location has otheiwise ben designated by the grower or integrator.

b. Samples wil be handed across the decon station lie into clean
receiving bags as noted above.

c. All electronic equipment wil be passed from the samplig team
into a reealable plastic bag held by the decon team member. The
electronic equpment wil be wiped down with an antibacterial wipe
followed by a cloth moistened with dionized water.
d. Sample trowels, shovels, and empty collection bucket wil be

offered to the grower. If the grower does not want these tools, they
will be included with the protective coveralls and gloves to be
discarded to a sanitary landfil or a muncipal incinerator.
e. All disposable Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to be disposed

wil placed into double bagged plastic bags held by the decon team
member. These bags wil be disposed at a dumpster serviced by a

municipality tht either disposs of the trash at a santary landfil or
by incieration.
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f. The rubber boots of the sampling team wi be subject to

decontamiation by a phosphate free detergent rise, followed by a
bleach solution rise, followed by a tap water rie.

g. Once the boots have bee decontamiated, the sapling team may
cross the decontamiation lie onto the public right-of-way.

5.5 Field QA/QC Samples (ManurelLitter)
1. Field Duplicate Samples may be created in the soil/litter processing lab.

2. Decontamiation Blan (created in the field): a sample of the fial
decontamiation rinsate may be collected and forwarded to the processing
lab to send to the analytical Jab for analysis at a frequency of one decon

risate for every facilty. A decon rite would only be generated in the
event that samplig equipment were to be reused. Curently, the plan is
that all samplig equipment for maure/litter samplig is disposed after a
single use.

6.0 Identification of Samples
Identig inormation to be recorded on the saple label for soil samples:
1. Alphanumeric identication of the LAL or CL: LALl - LAL24, CLl - CL8.
The log book will be used to record the farm and location of each LAL or
CL.

2. Alphanumeric identication of the Samplig Area: A - D

3. Alphanumeric identication of the Sub-sample location: 1 - 20
4. Alphanumeric identication of the depth of collection (i.e. -2, -4, -6)

5. The followig sample number is an example of the soil sample taken from
LAL field number 5, samplig area B, sub-sample location 18, and a depth
of 2 inches:

LALSB-I8-2
6. For saples subrrtted to the analytical lab, additional alphanumeric
identication of the ty of sample wil be added to the end of the

identiication numer:
a. A= laboratory sample
b. B = laboratory duplicate
c. C = reference soil (standard)
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d. D = decontamation blan (added to field samples)
e. E = laboratory QA/QC (extra volume)

7. Date of sample collection (only on chain-of-custody),

8. Time of sample collection (oruyon chain-of-custody),
9. Intials of the person collectig the sample (only on chain-of-custody).

6.1 Identifying information to be recorded on the sample label for

Iitter/manure samples:
1. Alphanumeric identiication of the Facilty: FAC1- FAC8.

2. Alphanumeric identification of the Poultr House: A - C

3. The following sample munber is an example of the litter sample taken frm
facility number 5 and poultr house B:
F ACS- B

4. Samples sent to the analytical laboratory wil have alphanumeric

identification of the tye of sample added to the end of the number:
a. A= laboratory sample
b. B == laboratory duplicate
c. C == reference soil (standard)

d. D == decontamiation blan (added in the field)
e. E = laboratory QA/QC (extra volume)
5. Date of sample collection (only on chain-of-cstody),

6. Time of sample collection (only on chain-of-custody),
7. Intials of the person collectig the sample (only on chain-ai-custody).

7.0 Shipment of Samples to the soiinitter processing laboratory and

to the analytical laboratory
1. Once placed in sampling containers (plastic bags or jars), samples wil be
placed on ice (double bagged and sealed in plastic bags) withi inated
protective containers.

2. If possible, samples wil be srupped imediately via overnght srupment to
the analytical laboratory.
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3. In no event, wil FAC samples be held more than 24 hour before shipment.

Depending upon circumtances, LAL samples may be held as much as 48
hour before shipment.

4. Samples wil be sent to the laboratory under a Chain-of -Custody.
5. A custody seal wil be placed on the outside of the container across the area
between the lid and the container. The custody seal wil be signed.

6. The Chain-of-Custody wil be sealed in a plastic bag and placed with the
insulated protective contaier holding those samples to which it refers.
7. Samples shipped to the EM laboratory wil be shipped to the following
address:
Environmental Microbiology Laboratory

1150 Bayhi Drive, Suite 100
San Bruo, CA 94066
Contact: Cole Mackelprang, 858-268-2762

e-mail: cmackelprang(emlab.com
Contact: Megan S. Tatreau, 858-268-2770

8. Samples shipped to the CDM Prep labora tory wil be shipped to the
following address:

CDM
2714 Walnut Street
Denver, CO 80205
Contact: Todd ßurgesser,

303-298-1311

e-mail: burgessert~cdm.com

8.0 Analytical
8.1 Laboratory
The laboratory conductig the anlyses wil be experienced in conductig the specified
analyses and wil have certifications to conduct the specified analyses.
All analyses and sample preparation will be conducted using accepted and published
protocols and / or methods.
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8.2

Analytical Protocols

Soil samples wil be analyzed for one of two sets of parameters (short list or long lit). Table 1
provides the parameters and analytical methods for the short and Table 2 provides the

parameters and analytical methods for the long lit.
Litter samples wil be analyzed for Table 2 parameters.

Table 1: Short list Parameters - Soil
Parameter

Method

Moisture content (%)

Gravimetric (1 05C).

Omanic matter

Walklev.Black (ModifiedT

SoilDH
Soil Conductivitv
Total Nitronen
Total Aluminum

(AI)

Tolal Phosohorus (¡:f
Total Arsenic (As)
Total CODDerlCuT
Tolal Zinc (Zn)

Water 1:1
Water 1:2

Kieldahl, modified
EPA SW-3050/6020
EPA SW-3050/6020
EPA SW-3050/6020
EPA SW-3050/6020
EP/\ SW-3050/6020

Table 2: Long list Parameters - Manure and Soil

Parameter
Moisture content (%)
Organic matter

Texture (% sand, silt and clay)

Hydrometer ASTM-D422

Soil

Water 1:1

pH

Soil Conductivity

Total Phosphorus (P)

CO

Method
Gravimetric (105C)
Walkley-Black (Modifed)

Water 1:2
EPA SW-3050/6020

Mehlich-II Phosphorus (Mehlich-II P)

Mehlich II (ICP)

Soluble Phosphorus

Water 1:10, Bull.396, pg 17

Soluble nitrate

Water 1:10

Total Nitrogen

Kjeldahl, modifed

Soluble ammonium
Soluble sulfate
Soluble chloride
TAL Metals
Total Molybdenum (Mo)

Water 1:10
Water 1:10
Water 1:10
EPA SW-3050/6020
EPA SW-3050/6020
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SM-9221 B

SM-9230B
SM-9221E
SM-9221 F

BAM 12
BAM-Chap_ 7

BAM5
LC-MS-MS

8.3 Data Reporting
1. Data from the laboratory shall be reported in both electronic and paper

report.
2. Data reports shall include all quality control data generated, including

rests for duplicates, blan and spikes, as applicable. If applicable, a level

3 data quality report wil be provided by the laboratory.
3. Data reports shall include a copy of the Chain of Custody accompanying

each set of samples submitted

9.0 Bio-security, Decontamination of Equipment and

Personal Protective Equipment
All persons engaged in samplig, observing sampling or docuentig sapling under thi

protocol shall follow appropriate bio-security precautions. All persons doing samplig wil
receive bio-security traing from the State of Oklahoma.
9.1 Soils
To the extent possible, disposable sampling equipment should be used.

All reusable samplig equpment shall be decontamted using a non-phosphate detergent a
6% (miimum) bleach solution, and thee de-ionied water rises between Sampling Areas.
9.2 Litter/Manure
To the extent posible, disposable sampling equipment should be used.

Al reusable samplig equipment shal be decontamated using a non-phosphate detergent, a
6% (miimum) bleach solution, ard three de-ionied water rises between poultry houses.
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9.3 Health and Safety Plan:

A health and safety plan that is specc to ils sampling protocol wil be prepared and
reviewed by all samplers.

10.0 References
Zhang, H. and Johnon, G. 2003. How to get a good soil sample. Oklahoma State University

Cooperative Extension Service Fact Sheet F-2207. Available at
http:// osuextra.okstate.edu /pdfs /F- 2207web.pdf

Zhang, H., Hamilton, D. W. and Britton, J. G. 2002. Samplig Animl Manure. Oklahoma
State University Cooperative Extension Service Fact Sheet F-2248. Avaiable at

http:// osuextr.okstate.edu/pdfs/F-2248web.pdf
Eucha/Spavinaw Watershed Management Team. Undated. Soil Samplig Protocol.

Eucha/Spavinaw Watershed Management Team. Undated. Steps for Pullg Litter Samples.
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1.0 Overview and Application
This standard operatig procedure (SOP) descrbes field procedures used for compositig of
soil and poultry litter samples from the llinois River watershed of eastern Oklahoma and
western Arkansas. This wil include handling, miing, and shipment of soil and litter
samples.

2.0 IIandling and Compositing of Soil and Litter Samples
All individual soil samples from each sub-location wil be placed in individual plastic bags
(double bagged), packed in a cooler with blue ice and shipped over night under chain-ofcustody to the CDM processing laboratory in Denver, Colorado. The sample number wil be

located between the iner and outer plastic bag. Each samplig area (up to four samplig
areas per LAL) wil have 60 individual samples (20 sub-sample locations x 3 sample depth =
60 samples). All samples wil be received by the CDM processing laboratory for compositig.
Each of the 20 sub-samples wil be composited into one homogeneous sample using the
protocol described below.

Litter samples wil be received by the COM processing laboratory under chain-of custody in a
5-gallon bucket. The litter sample wil be contained in a plastc bag inide of the 5-gallon

bucket wil be closed with a tie. A unque sample number wil be written on the outside of the
bucket.
Upon receipt of the samples, the cooler/bucket temperature will be measured using a NISf
traceable thermometer. The samples soil wi then be removed from the cooler and checked
against the chain-of-custody to ensure that all samples have been received.
The twenty sub-samples associated with the individual sample depths or the entire litter
sample will be poured into a stainless steel bowl or 2.5-gallon bucket ready for miing. All

equipment wil be decontamiated/ sterized with laboratory grade distied water and 10
percent bleach (see procedure below).
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2.1 Mixing of Soil Samples

· All health and safety protocol wil be followed as descrbed in the Health and Safety
Plan for the Illois River Basin Project. 1bs is includes wearing nitre gloves and
processing soil in the hood.
· All feathers, rocks, twigs, debris and vegetation will be removed before sieving and

mig.

· Mixg wi be accomplished using a disposable, plastic samplig scoop or a
decontamiated stainess steel spon.

· All clods over 0.5 inches in diameter wi be disaggregated into smaler particles by
hand or the use of a decontamiated staiess steel spoon or mortar.

· If the moisture content is too high to allow homogeruzation or disaggregation of the
particles, the sample wil be placed in steel drying pan and ai dried over night.

· The sample wil be hand nuxed using the plastic scoop or stainess steel spoon for at
least five miutes or unti particles are unorm in size.

· If n plastic bucket is used, the bucket wi then be sealed and inverted or rotated at
least 10 times.

· After nuxing, the sample will be sieved to remove particles sizes of greater than 2 mm
using a decontamiated US Sieve no. 10 (gravel size particles wil be removed).

· Each fraction (greater than 2 ro and less than 2 mr) will be weighted. The less than
2 mm fraction wi be placed in a plate grder and reduced in size to 0.074 mm (US
sieve no. 200, very fie sand).

· The ground sample will be split using a rufle splitter and sent to the various
laboratories (see splittg procedure in section 1.3.1, Duplicate Samples).

2.2 Mixing of Litter Samples

The same procedure as described above for the soil wíl be used for the litter. However,
grinding may not be necessary if the litter can be sieved directly though a US sieve no. 200.
2.3 Laboratory QA/QC Samples (Soil)
Laboratory QA/QC samples may consist of duplicate samples, decontamiation blans, and

blind standards. The following describes each type of QAI QC sample.
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2.3.1 Duplicate Samples (created at the soil processing lab)

After sample mixing, sieving and grindig, two split samples wil be collected. The subsample splits should be collected using a nonbiased riffle splitter. The sample is poured
through the riffle splitter and into the decontaßUnated collection pans. The amount of soil or
litter contaied by the sample container shal be sufficient for the chemical and physical
analyses to be conducted.
2.3.2 Blind Standards
A blid standard of a certified reference soil will be sent to the anaytcal

laboratory for

approximately every 50 samples send to the laboratory. The blid stadard will be sent by

the CDM soil procesing lab. Blid standards wil be for metals, arsenic, and phosphorus.
2.3.3 Decontamination Blanks
A sample of the fial decontanation rinate wil be collected and forwarded to the

analytical laboratory for analysis. The decontamiation rinsate blan wil be generated in the

CDM processing laboratory using a final rise of laboratory grade distiled water. All
parameters wil be analyzed.

3.0 Shipment of Samples to the Analytical Laboratory
· Once placed in samplig containers (plastic bags or jars), samples wil be held at 4. C
on blue ice (sealed in plastic bags) with insulated protective contaiers.

· If possible, samples wil be shipped immediately after compositig via overnight
shipment to the analytical laboratory.

· Mter compositig, samples should not be held more than 24 hours before shipment.
· Saples wil be set to the laboratory under a Ch-of -Custody.

· A custody seal wi be place on the outside of the cooler between the lid and the body
of the cooler. The custody seal wil be signed.
· The Chain-of-Custody wil be sealed in a plastic bag and placed within the insulated
protectve container holdig those samples to which it refers.
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Decontamination of Processing Equipment

All nondisposable equipment (bowls, sieves, spoons, and grinders) wil be

decontaminated/ steried after each composite sample is created. Decontamiation wil
include washing with phosphate free water followed by rising with laboratory grade
distied water. A fial rise of 10 percent bleach wil be performed. The equipment wil be

air dried.

5.0

List of Analytes and Bottle Requirements

5.1

Analytical Parameters

Soil samples wil be analyzed for one of two sets of parameters (short list or long list). Table 1
provides the parameters and analytical methods for the short list and Table 2 provides the
parameters and analytical methods for the long list.

Litter samples wil be analyzed for Table 2 parameters.
Table 1: Short LIst Parameters - Soil
Method

Parameter
Moisture content (%)

Gravimetric (105C)

Oraanic matter

Walkley-Black (Modified)
Water 1:1
Water 1:2
Kieldahl, modified
EPA SW-3050/6010/6020
- EPA SW-3050/6010/6020

SoilDH
Soil Conductivity
Total Nitrogen
Total Aluminum (AI)
Total Phosphorous (P)
Total Arsnic As)
Total Copper Cu)
Total Zinc (Zn

EPA SW-3050/601

0/6020

EPA SW-3050/601 0/6020
EPA SW-30SO/6010f6020

Table 2: Long List Parameters - Manure and Soil
Parameter

lIethod

Moisture content (%)

Gravimetri (1 OSC)

Organic matter

Walkley-Black (Modified)
Hydrometer ASTM-D422

Texture (% sand, silt and

clay)'
Soil

pH

Water 1 :1

Soil Conductivity

Water 1 :2

Total Phosphorous (P)
Mehlich-II Phosphorous

EPA SW-30SO/6020
Mehlich II (ICP)

ICMehlich-1I P)
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Soluble Phosphorous

Water 1:10, Bull.396, pg 17

Soluble nitrate

Water 1:10

Total Nitrogen

Kjeldahl, modifed

Soluble ammonium

Water

Soluble sulfate

Water 1:10

1:10

Soluble chlorie

Water

TAL Metals

EPA SW-3050/6020

Total Molybdenum (Mo)

EPA SW-305016020

1:10

Bacteria:
Total coliform

SM-9221 B

enterococcus

SM-9230B

Fecal coliform

SM-9221 E

e-coli

SM-9221F

staphylocous

BAM12

campylobacter
salmonella

BAM5

17,B-estradiol. estrone, estrol

LC-MS-MS

BAM7

*split before sieving and grding

5.2

Bottle Requirements

Soil samples wil be analyzed for one of two sets of parameters (short list or long list). Table 3
provides the parameters, botte requirement and laboratory for the short list and Table 4

provides the parameters, bottle requirement and laboratory for the long list.
Litter samples wil be analyzed for Table 4 parameters.
Table 3: Short List Parameters - Soil
Parameter
Moisture content (%)
Organic mattr
Soil

pH

Soil Conducivity
Total NitroQen

Bottle
1 Quart Qlass
1 Quart Qlass
1 Quart olass
1 Quart class
1 Quart Qlass

Total Aluminum (An

1 Quart olas

Tolal Phosohorous (P)
Total Arsnic As)

1 QuartQlas

Total CoDDer Cu)

1 Quart olass
1 Quart class

T alai Zinc (Zn

1 Quart !llass

Laboratory
A&L
A&L
A&L
A&L
A&L
A&L
A&L
A&L
A&L
A&L

Note: 1 bottle for al of the above analysis
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Table 4: Long List Parameters - Manure and
Soil
Parameter
Moisture content (0/)

Organic matter

Textre (% sand, silt and
clay)"
Soil

pH

Soil Conductivity

Total Phosphorous (P)
Mehlich-II Phosphorous

Laboratory

Bottle
1 quart glass
1 quart glass

A&L

1 quart glass (separate
from the other bottles)
1 quart glass
1 quart glass
1 quart glass
1 quart glass

ML

A&L

A&L
A&L

A&L
A&L

I(Mehlich-1I P)

Soluble Phosphorous

1 quart glass
1 quart glass

A&L

Soluble ammonium

1 quart glass
1 quart glass

A&L

Soluble sulfate

1 quart glass

A&L

Soluble chloride
TAL Metals
Total Molybdenum (Mo)

1 quart glass

A&L

1 quart glass
1 quart glass

A&L

1 - 250 mL plasti
(sterilized) or 1-8 oz.

EML

Soluble nitrate

Total Nitren

Bactena

peR

Whirl baci
1-8 oz. Whirl bag

17 p-estradiol, estrone,

1 - 4oz. glas

A&L
A&L

ML

ISU
GEL

estriol

*split before sieving and griding

6.0

Analytical Laboratories

Bottes for estrogen metabolites (all samples) wil be shipped to:
General Engieerig Laboratories, LLC

201 Pine Ridge Road, Unit 5
Golden, CO 80403
Contact: Paul Winer, 720-253-3093

Paul. wiklerfgeL.com
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Bottles for nutrents, metals, etc (all samples) will be shipped to:

A&L Analytical Laboratories, Inc.
2790 Whtten Rd.

Memphis,1N 38133
Contact Scott McKee, 800-264-4522

smckcc(allabs.com
Bottes for bacteria analyses from soil and litter wil be shipped to:
Environmenta Microbiology Laboratory
1150 Baylùll Drive, Suite 100
San Bruno, CA 94066
Contact: Megan S. Tatreau, 858-268-2770

mtatreau~emlab.com
Bottes for PCR wil be shipped to:
Idaho State University
Department of Biological Sciences-MRCF
Att: Eri O'Leary-Jepsen

640 Memorial Drive
Pocatello, il 83209-8007

Contact: Erin O'Leary-Jepsen, 208-282-4890

7.0 Documentation
Bound laboratory logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspcts of
sample compositig and handling as well as visual observations wil be docmented in the
field logbooks. Supplemental inormation may be documented on the field data sheets
provided. Al entres in laboratory logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain accuate

and inclusive documentation of an individual's project actvities.

8.0 Revised Dates*
The following are other revision dates applicable to ths SOP.
Revision 2: 02/09/06
Revision 1: 05/10/05
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1.0 Overview and Application
This stadard operatig procedure (SOP) descibe field procedures used for collection of

fecal matter for identiing the types and abundance of bacterial DNA. The bacterial DNA is
first ampliied by polymerase chai reacton (peR), then digested with a restiction enzyme.
The enzyme cuts DNA strands into duferent size fragments whose lengt is dependent upon

the DNA sequence, and the last (termial) fragment is labeled for detection. Each termial
fragment lengt is represents approximately one bacterial species. Thi program is designed
to identiy DNA fragments from bacteria that reside in fecal material from various anils,

including catte, swine, ducks, geese and humans.

2.0 Selection of Sampling Locations
Sample locations wil be selected from fanu, wildle areas, septic clean-out trcks, or
wastewater treatment plants as appropriate. The following sources of fecal matter will be
targeted for collection.
1. A total of 10 fields where beef catte are actively grazing¡ preferably five

fields with the basin and five fields outside the basin,

2. A total of 2 dairy catte mikig bams; preferably in the basin, but could

be outside of the basin (close to the basin as possible),

3. A total of 2 swine facilties; preferably in the basin, but could be outside
of the basin (close to the basin as possible),
4. A total of five active geese landing areas; preferably in the basin, but
could be outside of the basin (close to the basin as possible),

5. A total of five active duck landing areas; preferably in the basin, but
could be outsde of the basin (close to the basin as possible),
6. A total of three septic clean out trucks; preferably all in the basin, but at a
minimum at least one sample in the basin,

7. A total of thee smal wastewater treatment plan inuent locations;
preferably all in the basin, but at a mium at least one in the basin.
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The locations should contain the following iIorrtion for each associated Farm/Facilty:

1. Name of Farm/Facity owner and Farm/Faciity contact person,
2. Physical address and location (secton-township-range) of Facility,

3. Contact addres of Farm/Facity owner or Farm/Facilty contact person,
4. Contact phone number of Farm/Facilty owner or Far/Faciity contact

person,

5. Whether or not one or more samples can be accessed at the Farm/Facilty,
6. The physical location of each sample collection site(s) - record
coordinates (latitude and longitude) of documented location (eg, comer
of a field),
7. Estiate of number of anils at sample collection site or number of

facilities serviced by wastewater treatment plant or septic clean out trck,
8. Estiate of the amount of feæs available at the sampling site,

9. Estiate of when the feces was deposited; e.g., was the anl observed
while it was defecatig,
10. Observation as to whether any chcken litter application has occurred at

the sampling field/ site,
11. Estimates of amount, rate, and date of litter treatment applied to the site,

if applicable, and inormation as to amount, rate and dates of application.
Site selections wil be made based upon availability.

3.0 Sampling Documentation
3.1 Sampling Log Book and Sampling Forms
1. A Sampling Log Book and Samplig Forms shall be maintained.
2. Pages in the Samplig Log Book wil reference specifc sampling forms by

use of the Sample Identication.

3. The Samplig Log Book shal be bound and shall be constncted of
waterproof paper.
4. Enrnes in the Samplig Log Book or on the samplig form shall be made

in black penanent in.
5. Each page of the Samplig Log Book shall be dated.

6. The preparer shall intial each page of the Samplig Log book.
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7. For each location sampled, the following inormation shall be recorded in

the Samplig Log Book or on the sampling forms:

a. Name, address and phone number of the Property/Facility

owner,
b. Identiication of the Property/Facility (MAN),
c. Name, address and phone number of the Property/Facility

operator,

d. If applicable, name, address and phone number of the Integrator
responsible for the Property/Facility,
e. If applicable, the amounts, rates and dates of prior

litter/manure applications to specific fields at the
Property/Faciity (confirm State Reports),
f. If applicable, the existence of prior soil sampling data for the

property (yes or no),
g. The water supply for the Property/Faciity,
h. The legal description (qtr-qtr-qtr-sec-twp-rng) of the property

related to the Property/Facilty,
1. Information as to any fertilizers, chemicals or soil amendments
added dunng the last five years,
j. Specic inormation listed with ths protocol,

k. Sketch map of each property/facility with approximate
dimensions; indicate local feahires on the sketch (vegettion,

water bodies, adjacent fields, location of poultry houses, roads,
old fence rows, livestock feeding areas, livestock grazing areas,
etc); dimensions and features can also be placed on the aerial

photographs,
i. Lad slope of property / facilty,

m. Distance to nearest water body,
n. Notes on weather (temperature, wind,

last precipitation event,

etc),

o. Type of vegetation currently on the LAL, if any, and any known

vegetation grown in past 5 years,
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p. Use of adjacent fields, and;

q. Oter inormtion as appropriate or relevant.
3.2 Photographic Record
A photographic record shall be made and maintaied for al samplig activities on the
MAN. All photographs made shall be time and date stmped.

3.3 Chain-of-Custody
A Chain-of-Custody shall be prepared for each set of samples transfered to the analytcal

laboratory, North Wind, Inc. in Idaho Fallsi ID (see secton 7).
The Claiof-Custody shall, at a rrum, contain the following inormation:

1. The project name, Illnois River Watershed Manure DNA
Sampling,

2. Name of person or entity collectg samples,

3. Signatue blocks with dates and ties for all persons havig
custody (sampler, shipper, processing laboratory, etc),

4. For each sample related to a Chainof-Custody:
a. The unique numeric identier on the submitted sample

container/bag (see subsequent section 6)
b. The date and time the sample was collected,

c. The sample "matrix" (Manure).

4.0 Manure Sampling
4.1 Manure Locations (MAN).
4.1.1 Penissible Manure and Weather Conditions

1. Manure must be fresh. Sample should be from the interior of
manure piles.

2. Manure should not be sampled during precipitation events.
4.1.2 Beef Cattle Sampling Areas

Manure samples wil be collected from a total of ten fields actively grazed by cattle. Five

locations will be from fields within the IRW. If available, both fields with and without litter
application wil be sampled. Five locations wil be from fields outside the IRW andi if
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possible, from fields with no litter application. Two composite samples wil be colleced from
each field. Each composite sample wi consist of samples from ten fresh manure piles. In all,
twenty composite samples wil be collected.
4.1.3 Dairy Cattle Sampling Areas
Manure samples wil be collected from the clean out slun of four mikig bar. If possible,

two bams handlg catte fed by grazing and two barns handling grai-fed catte wil be
sampled. The clean out slurry must consst of that day's droppings. The samples must be
collected from waste strea before the collection ponds. In all, four samples wil be colleced.
4.1.4 Swine Sampling Areas

Manure samples will be collected from the clean out slurr from two swine facilties. The
clean out slurry must consist of that daý s droppings. The samples must be collected from
waste stream before the collection ponds. In al, two samples wil be colleced.
4.1.5 Duck Sampling Areas

Manure samples wil be collected from up to five landig or residence areas. Samplig

locations wil be from wildlie areas, golf courses, or local ponds. Two composites wi be
collected from each landing/residence area. Composites wil consist of ten swabs or diect
fecal samples each, if possible. In all, ten samples wi be collected.
4.1.6 Geese Sampling Areas

Manure samples will be collected from up to five landig or residence areas. Sampling
locations wil be from wildle areas, golf courses, or local ponds. Two composites wil be
collected from each landig/residence area. The locations may be co-located with the duck

locations; however, the saples have to be distictly separate between species. Composites
wil consist of ten fecal saples each, if posible. In all, ten samples wil be collected.

4.1.7 Human Waste Samples

Human sewage samples wil be collected at two sources: septic clean out trcks and inuent
to wastewater treatment plants. Sewage saples wil be collected from three separate septic
clean out trcks. The saples should be collected at the pump out facility after at least several
homes have been visited. The sample should be collected after the pumping has been in
progress and the waste in probably IIed.

Sewage samples wil be colleced from the plant inuent at thee different wastewater
treatment plants. The plant operator wil determe the best way to collect a representative
infuent sample which has not been subject to treabnent. Wastewater treatment plants wil be
selected that do not have contnbution from industres which could contribute poultr or other
anal waste products (i.e. processing plants).
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In all, six humn was saples wi be collected.
4.2 Collection and Handling of Samples

Sampling personnel wil wear disposable, sterie gloves at all ties when collecg fecal
samples and will change gloves before they collect each new fecal sample: Saples wi either

be pre-composiled samples (i.e. dairy catte, swine, and human samples) or wil be
composited in the field (bf cattle, duck, and geese). All samples wi be collected into 20
milliiter, steried, polystyrene, round bottom tus. Eac tube wi contai 10 mL of 20 %
glycerol solution (added to the rube by the laboatory). Pre-omposited samples wil be
collected diectly into the tube (approxiately 2 -10 grams). For the samples to be

composited in the field, ten aliquots will be sampled using a steilized, disposable,

polystyene sparula. A similar sized sample (1-2 grams) from eac individual stool wi be
placed into one tube. The contents wil thn be mied in the field by shakig the rube

containg the glycerol/waste mixtre. If swabs (sterile, cotton-tipped applicators) are used to
collect duck feæs, all the swab tips (ten) wil be placed into the same round bottom tube. The
tips wil be cut from the attached plastic tube (or stick) using scors (sterilized by cleang
with an alcohol wipe before use). Labels wil be placed on the tubes and secred with
transparent tape. The tubes wil be placed inide individual resealable plastic bags. The bags

wil be placed in a cooler containg dr ice before leaving the property/facity where the
sample was collected. The samples must be frozen prior to being shipped to the analytical
laboratory. If the samples have not been frozen by exposure to the dry ice, they shall be placed
in a freezer unti freezing is complete. Samples wi remain frozen until immediately prior to

shipping. Samples shall be placed in a cooler with stadard ice and shipped priority ovenught
to the analytical laboratory.

4.3 Field QA/QC Samples (Manure)
1. Duplicate: no field duplicate samples wil be crated since saples wil be
composite samples.

2. Blind Standard: no blid standards wil be submitted for tl partcular program.

3. Decontamiation Blan: no decontaation blans wil be generated for ths
particular program as all conection equipment wil not be reused between samples.
4. Field Blanks: field blas wi be collected at a rate of one per twenty or per sample

shipment Field blanks wil be collected by one of thee methods.
a. Dairy Cattle, Swine, and Humans - one field blank associated with one of
these locations wil be collected by openig the scew top cap and
immediately replacig the cap. The tube wil contain the glycerol from the

laboratory.
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b. Be Catte and Geese - one field blan assocated with one of these

locations wil be collected by openig a packet contaig a steized
collection spatua and placing it diectl into the scew cap tube containing
the glyceroL.

c. Duck - one field blan associated with one of these locations wil be

collected by placig a swab tip diectly into the screw cap tube contag
the glyceroL.

4.4 Decontamination Procedures
Samplig equipment wil be one time use. No equipment decontamiation is anticipated.
Ony the scors wil be reused and these wil be cleaned with an alcohol wipe between

samplig sites.
If approprate, bio-security decontamation measues wil be implemented. All waste

generated durig the samplig procedure wil be placed in disposable trash bag and placed in
a contaer where the waste wil be transported to a sanita landfiL.

5.0 Person(s) Collecting Samples and Observing Sampling
Personnel from CDM or Lithochireia wil conduct the manure samplig from each MAN.
CDM personnel wil process samples, chain-of-custody, coordinate shipping, etc.

6.0 Identification of Samples
Identiyig inormtion to be recorded on the sample label for DNA Manure samples:

1. Beef Cattle: Alphaumeric identication wil consist of MAN-BC-l, MAN-BC-2 etc.
The log book will be used to record the faciity/property and location of each

composite sample.

2. Dai Catte: Alphanumeric identiication wil consist of MAN-De-i, MAN-DC-2
etc. Th log book wil be used to record the facilty/propert and location of each

composite sample.

3. Swine: Alphanumeric identiication wil consist of MAN-SW-l, MAN-SW-2 etc.
The log book will be used to record the faciity/property and location of each

composite sample.
4. Duck: Alphanumeric identication wil consist of MAN-OK-I, MAN-DK-2 etc.
The log bok wil be used to record the facility/property and location of each
composite sample.

5. Geese: Alphanumeric identiication wil conist of MAN-GS-1, MAN-GS-2 etc. The

log bok wil be used to record the facilty/property and location of each
composite sample.
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6. Humn: Alphanumeric identication wil consist of MAN-HM-l, MAN-HM-2 etc.
The log book wil be used to record the faciity/property and location of each
composite sample.
7. If necessary, an alphanumeric identication wil be assigned to a subarea if more

than one sample is collected from the same facilty/property: A, B, C, D etc.

B. The followig sample number is an example of a maure sample taken from Beef
Catte field number 5, samplig area B:
MAN-BC-S-B

lab, additional alphaumeric identification
of the type of sample wi be added to the end of the identication number:

9. For samples submitted to the analytical

a. F = Field Blan
10. Date of sample collection (only oncha-of-custody),
11. Time of sample collecton (only on chai-of-cstody),
12. Intials of the person collectig the sample (only on chain-of-custody).

7.0 Shipment of Samples to the analytical laboratory
1. Shipping coolers wil be packed such that samples are stored with stadard ice
placed in double-bagged resea

able plastic bags. The shipping coolers shall be

insulated protective containers.

2. H possible, samples shall be shipped imediately via overnght shipment to the
analytical laboratory. Th laboratory address is:
Idaho State University
Departent of Biological Sciences- MRCF

A ti: Eri O'Lear-Jepsen
650 Memorial Drive
Pocatello 10 83209-8007

208-282-4890

3. In no event, shall samples be held more than 24 hours before shipment uness they
are frozen.
4. Samples shall be sent to the laboratory under a Chain-of -Custody.

5. A custody seal wil be place on the outside of the container across the area between
the lid and the container. The custody sea will be signed_
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6. The Chai-of-Custody shall be seaed in a plastic bag and placed with the
inulated protective container holdig those samples to which it refers.

8.0 Analyt:cal
8.1 Analytical Protocols
Analyses are being conducted by Tamzen W. Macbeth (208-528-8718), North Wind, Inc., 1425

Higham St., Idaho Fals, ID 83402. Anlytical protocols are provided in a separate document.

8.3 Data Reporting
1. Data from the laboratory shall be reported in both electronic and paper reports.
2. Data report shall inlude all qualty control data generated, including results for

duplicates, blan and spikes, as applicable.
3. Data reports shall include a copy of the Gain of Custody accompanying each set of
samples submitted

9.0 Bio-security, Decontamination of Equipment and

Personal Protective Equipment
Al persons engaged in samplig, observig sampling or docmentig sampling under ths
protocol shall follow appropriate bio-secuty precautions.

9.1 Manure
To the extent possible, disposable samplig equipment should be used.
Any reusable sampling equipment shall be decontamiated using a non-phosphate detergent,

bleach and the de-ionied water rines between Sampling Areas. No reusable equipment is
currntly anticipated.

9.2 Health and Safety Plan:

The overall health and safety plan for the project wil be used for this sampling protocol and
wil be reviewed by all samplers.

10.0 Revised Dates"
The following reviion dates are applicable to this SOP:
Revision 1 -July 11, 2006
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1.0 Overview and Application
Ths standard operatig procedure (SOP) describes field procedures used for collection of

surface wale samples from rivers and stream in the Illois River watershed of eastern
Oklahoma and western Arkanas. Ths wil include water chemistr, nutrents, bacteria, and
other water samplig protocols. Procedures for on site measurement of various water quality

parameters such as temperature, conductivity, turbidity, pH, and dissolved oxygen wil also be
dissed. Ths SOP wil be used during field work and wil follow the gudelies described in
the Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for Field Sampling Efforts of the Oklahoma Water Resources

Board's Beneficzall1~e Monitoring Program. (ORWB,2001).

The Illois River watershed in eastern Oklaoma and western Arkansas has been receiving
inputs from agriculhial ruoff, including inputs from fields where poultr waste has been
applied. These wastes, along with the chemical constituents that make up the poultr wastes,

have apparently impacted the water quality and sediments in the streams and lakes in the
Illois River Watershed. The purses of the work being performed are to evaluate and

docent 1) the likage and relationship, if any, between the diposal of poultry wastes and
enviroruental contamiation within the Ilinois River Watershed, and; 2) th resultig
har/injury to natual resources that may have resulted from the disposal of poultr wastes
within the Illois River Watershed.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summary
Water samles of rivers and streams wil be collected periodically at various locations

throughout the Illiois River watershed and in several streams in surounding watersheds.
Multiple water chemistr parameters may be analyzed by qualified laboratories and on site
water quality measuements may be taken. Due to the wide range of parameters being

analyzed, multiple samples may be taken from each location and shipped to separate
laboratories. Table 1 desces the parameters, containers, and laboratories to be used.

For certain parameters, samples may be preserved imediately after collection. Th is

accomplished by placing the samples in bottles distrbuted by the analytical lab which already
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contain the necesary tyes and amounts of preservatives (sulric acid, rutrc acid,
hydrocoric acid, etc.). In some cases, it may be necessry to add certain preseratives after
sample collection (e.g. formalin in zooplanton samples). Some samples may be fitered prior

to preservation in the appropriate sample bottles by using a peritaltic pump to force the
sample water though a filter and into a beaker or flask.

2.1 Sampling Locations
Three large trbutanes to Tenkiller Ferry Reservoir wil be sampled on dates coinciding with
reservoir samplig events. Additional water samples may be collected from each of 13

biological samplig stations during biological samplig events. Water samplig may al be
conducted durg base flow conditions at each of the 12 automated lugh flow samplig stations.
Several other locations may also be sampled at various ties thoughout the course of this

project.

2.2 Sample Types
Water samples can either be discrete or composite samples. A disrete sample is defied as a

single alquot from of a specific location or depth at a given point in tie. Composites are

samples composed of two or more specifc discrete samples collected from one or several
samplig location. This tye of sample represents an average value and can, in certain

instances, be used as an alternative to analyzing a number of individual discrete samples and
calcuatig an average value. It should be noted, however, that compositig can mask the
presnce of contamiants by dilutig isolated concentrations of an analyte that may be present
in the environmental matr.

2.3 Sampler SeIection
The choice of samplers is dictated by samplig objectives, site accessibilty, and parameters to
be examied. Each sampling techque presents various advantages and disadvantages for its
application. For example, sample disturbance, sample volume, chemical and physical reactivity
between potential contamants and sampling tool matenals, and ease of decontamiation vary
from techque to tecique.
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Discrete samples wil be collected using a Van Dom water sampler or simlar device. Thes

samplers consist of a PVC tube that ca be lowered into the water and then closed to collect a
discrete sample. In some cases, discrete samples may be collected by a surface dip method in
which the sample containers or an intermediate container such as a chum splitter are
submerged and filed directly from the source water. However, sample bottles containg
preservative should not be filed by the direct surface dip method so that any preservative is not
lost into the water source. Composite samples can be collected by combing several disete
samples into a chum splitter and miing prior to fiing the sample containers.

2.4 Data to be Collected

A t each sapling location, a variety of physical and water qualty parameters may be assessed
and recorded. The exact location of the samplig should be measured with a handheld GPS
unt and recorded. Water quality parameters may be measured using a YSI model

650 multi-

meter which should be calibrated and veriied before and after each sampling event as
described in Standard Operatig Procedure 9.1: Water Quality Meters. At each sampling location
the YSI meter should be lowered into the water and a reading should be recorded for each of

the following parameters:

. Temperatue in degrees Celsius
. pH

. Dissolved Oxygen (DO) in millgrams per liter
. Specific Conductance in micro-Siemens per cm

. Turbidity in Nephelometrc Turbidity Units (NT)
When an YSl-650 meter is not available, other electronic measurement devices may be used.

Consult the devices' operation manuals for instrctions on maintenance, calibration, and use.

2.5 Sample N omenclalure
In general, water samples collected from rivers and streams should be labeled according to the

identiication scheme: AA-BB-CC-DD.
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AA is defied by the loction tye. Biological stations should use BS and high-flow stations

should be denoted by HFS.
BB is defied by a two digit station identication numer. In some cases, additional digits may

be requid.
CC is defied by a two digits which identify the sample medium; tyically SW for surface
water.

DD is defied by a two digit number which identies the tye of sample Le. the origial sample
(01), blank (02), or a duplicate sample (03).

2.6 General Supplies
The following is a list of the miimum supplies needed for surface water samplig in streams
and rivers:
. YSI 650 Multi-meters for collectig water quality parameters

. Cable for YSI 650 meter

. Van Dom water

sampler

. Chum splitter or simar miing container
. Beakers / flasks

. Peristaltic or similar water pump
. Ba ttery to power pump
. Filterig apparatus
. Filers (0.45 micron)

. Sample bottles with labels
. Clear tape

. Aluminum foil
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. Coolers with ice

. Deionied water
. Phosphate-free detergent

. Nitrle gloves

. Data Sheets
. Field Notebooks with water resistant paper

. Handheld GPS Unit, with extra batteries
. Writig utensil (waterproof)
. Digital camera with extra batteries

. Sunscreen
. Drinkig water/snacks/lunches for Ihe crew

3.0 Sampling Procedures
Due to the relatively large number of analyses tht may be conduded thoughout the course of
the samplig, different numbers and tyes of samples may be collected during each event.

Therefore, the procedures for collectig water samples may vary based on parameters to be
analyzed at each location durig a specific samplig event. All samples should be collected and
preserved in accordance with both the OWRB guidelies and the specific analytical laboratory

samplig requirements.

3.1 Sample Collection
Procedures for collectig the water samples are somewhat different depending on the tye of
sample desired. The following procedures should be employed.
3.1.1 Discrete Sample Collection

Discrete samples may be collected by the dip method wherever feasible, provided that the
sample bottle does not contain preservatives and no fiterig is necessary. This can be
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accomplished by submergig the sample container below the surface and alowing it to fi with
water. Care should be taken to avoid disturbing the sample by allowing ai bubbles to form

inide the bottle whie fiing. Nitre gloves should also be worn to prevent contamiation.

Discrete water samples may also be collected with the use of a Van Dom sampler so that a

sample may be collected and tranferred to the appropriate sample contaier with a mium
of distubance and aeration. The steps requied to take a discrete water sample using a Van

Dom sampler are listed below:
. Calculate the number of samples you wil be collecting at that location and prepare all the

necessary bottles.

. If fitering is requied, set up a decontamiated filterig apparatus and insert a new fiter
(wear nitrile gloves when handlig the fiter).
. Prepare the Van Dom sampler for use by rising it and settig the sprig-loaded stoppers.
Make sure the messnger is ready to be deployed.
. Lower the sampler into the water and then release the messenger. Ths should trigger the

stoppers to close, thus sealing the water inside the device.
. Brig the sampler to the surface and slowly drain the contents though the attached hose into

the chum splitter.

. Keep the hose under the surface of the water in the contaier or direct the stream at an angle
againt the inide wall of the container to limt the amount of aeration that may occu.

. If necessar, fiter the sample by slowly pourg it into the fiterig apparatu and allowing
the pump to force it through the fiter.. Carefuy fil the appropriate sample bottles with the sample water.
. Store the samples in a cooler with plenty of ice.

3.1.2 Composite Samples Collecon

Dug the main river sampling, thee points equally distributed along a transect across the
water body should be sampled and mixed into one composite sample. This can be done by
combing a number of discrete samples collected with the Van Dom device into a chum
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splitter. Mi the samples thoroughy and pour into the sample bottles. Composite samplig
may be conducted at other locations as well.

3.2 Filtering Samples

Some parameters requie that the sample be fitered in the field prior to being preserved. Th is

accomplihed with the use of a fiterng apparatu, fiters, and a peritaltic pump. Some tys
of filters need to be prepared in advance of a samplig event. Generally, th involves riing
them with laboratory-grade, de-ionied water two ties and allowig them to soak for several
hours. Refer to intrctions supplied with the fiters or in the analytical procedure for specific
details. Procedures for fiterig in the field are described below:

. Set up the filterig apparatu by attachig the pump to a fiterig flask and insertig the
appropriate fiter.

. Tur the pump on and begin slowly adding the sample water to the fiterig apparatu.
Again, tr not to aerate or disturb the water.
· Allow the water to move though the filter and into the flsk unti the requied amount of
sample water has accumulated in the flask. fu some cases, the fiter may need to be changed
before the necessary amount can be fitered for that sample.

. Pour the filtered water into the appropriate sample bottles, label, and store on ice.

3.3 Chlorophyll a Samples
The procedure for collectg chlorophyll a samples is somewhat different than most other

sample tyes. Ths tye of sampling involves preserving the sample prior to filterig. Instead

of sendig the fitered water to the laboratory, the filter pad is preserved and sent to the lab for
analysis. Procedures for chorophyll a samplig are outlied below:
· Collect a discrete water sample from the requied depth as described in previous sections of
this document.
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. Set up the fiterig apparatu and insert the glass fiter pads distnbuted by the laboratory.

These fiters are difernt from the ones used for other parameters and should be inserted

with the rough side of the pad facig up.
. Add Inu of MgCÜ3 preservative to a 100n sample of water and sti gently.
. Pour the water with preservative into the fiterig apparatus and allow the entie contents to

be flushed through the fiter.
· Remove the filter and fold it in hal so that the bottom of the pad is on the outside.

. Wrap the .fiter in a piece of alunum foil and place in an opaque sample bottle. Th wil
ensure that no light can reach the sample material.
. Label the bottes and store on ice.

3.4 Base Flow Sampling
Durig periods of seasonal base flow, water samples may be collected from each of the 12
automated high flow samplig locations. Such samples may be collected with the standard
collection methods or by pumping the water from the stream with the ISCO automatic sampler.
Prior to begig the grab sample, the input hose should be diconnected from the ISCO
sampler at the connection between the peritaltic pump and the internal distribution ar. Start

the pump and allow the water to ru though the hose for several seconds before fillig bottes.
When filg a container, hold the hose at an angle againt the side or below the surface of the

water to mie aeration and mixing. Filter samples as needed.
Once all samples have been collected, power down the ISCO sampler. Reattach the hose to the

internal distrbutig arm connection. Reprogram the ISO sampler as requied to intiate
monitorig for high flow sampling as descnbed in CDM Stadard Operatig Procedure 2-1:
High Flow Samplíng.

4.0 Sample Containers, Preservation Techniques, Quality

Control
Refer to Table 1 for the specific analyses and analytical methods. Periodiælly throughout the
sampling, samples should be packed and shipped in coolers to one of several different

analytical laboratories depending on analyses required (contact inormtion below). A
description of sample containers requied for each parameter is also availble in Table 1.
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Field control samples may be collected by the samplig team and/ or created by the CDM
laboratory (Denver) to determe whether data are of suitable quality. Control saples may
include trp blanks, duplicates, decontanrtion (risate) bla, or split samples. Duplicates

collected as co-located or split samples should be collected at least once for every twenty
samples

4.1 Decontamination Procedures
To ensure that samples are not contamited by equipment or contaers, it is necessary to
follow certain procedures for cleang or decontamiatig equipment. Al sampling equipment
which is in direct contact with the sample water should be cleaned between each sample

collection. Equipment which should be decontamiated may include, but is not lited to: Van
Dom samplers, chum splitters, fitering apparatu, beakers or flasks, and volumetrc
measurement devices.

Procedures for decontamation are as follows:
. Rise all surfaces with de-ionied or distied water.

. Using a spray bottle, apply a layer of phosphate-free detergent to all surfaces.
. Rie all surfaces again with de-ionied or distiled water until all detergent has been

removed.
. If possible, rise the container with water from the sample source.

4.2 Laboratory Contact Information
The following is a list of contact inormation and shipping addresses for all analytical
laboratories used for water samples. Refer to Table A-I for a list of samples that should be sent

to each laboratory.
General Engieerig Laboratories, LLC

701 Pine Ridge Road
Unit 5

Golden, CO 80403
Contact: Paul Winler, 720-253-3093

E-mail: Pau1.winklerigeL.com
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Aquatic Research Inc

3927 Aurora Avenue North
Seattle, W A 98103
Contact: Steve Lazoff, 206632-2715

A&L Analytical Laboratories, Inc.
2790 Whtten Rd.
Memphis, 1N 38133
Contact: Jimy Ferguson or Scott McKee, 800-264-4522

E-mail: srckeeallabs.com
Environmental Microbiology Laboratory

1150 Bayhi Drve, Suite 100

San Bruo, CA 9406
Contact: Cole Mackelprang, 858-268-2762

E-mail: crnckelpran~enùab.com
Contact: Megan S. Tatreau, 858-268-2770
E-mail: mtatreaulSemlab.com

Idaho State University-Department of Biological Scences
650 Memorial Drve
Pocatello,ID 83209-8007

Contact: Eri O'eary-Jepsen (208) 282-4890

Aquatec Biological Sciences
273 Commerce St.
Williston, VT 05495
802-8601638
Contact: Jenner Gallant or Phil Downey
E-mail: jgalant(aquatecb.com

5.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspects of sample

collection and handlg as well as visual observations should be docuented in the field
logbooks. Supplemental inormtion may be docuented on the field data sheets provided.
All entries in field logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain accurate and inclusive
documentation of an individual's project activities.
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6.0 Additional Information
Oter contact inormation:

Bert Fisher, PhD

Lithocimeia, Inc.
22 South Kenosha Ave.

Tulsa, OK 74120
Telephone: 918-382-9784

Ronald French
CDM
100 Nort Tucker Blvd.

Suite 550
Saint Louis, MO 63101
314-241-8510

7.0 References
Oklahoma Water Resources Board (OWRB). 2001. Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for
Field Sampling Efforts of the Oklahoma Water Resources Board's Beneficial Use Monitoring

Progam. Oklahoma Water Resurces Board; Water Quality Programs Division;
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Herlihy, A.T. 1998. Water chemitr. pp. 57-65 IN: J.M. Lazorchak, D-J. Klemm, and D.V.

Peck (Eds.). Unpublihed draft. Environmental Monitorig and Assessment Program Surface Waters: Western Pilot Study Field Operations Manual for Wadeable Streams.
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Table 1. Suary of sample parameters, bottles used, preservatives, fitering required, and
analytical laboratories usd during water samplig of rivers and stream.

Total P 365.2

500 mL

lastic

Nitrc Acid

Yes

A&L

500 mL

lastic

Nitrc Acid

No

A&L

500 mL

plastic

Sulfuric Acid

No

A&L

500 mL

plastic

Sulfuric Acid

Yes

A&L

1 liter

plastic

None

No

A&L

lastic

Yes

A&:L

No

A&:L

Tota Suspded
Solids (1'S),

Total Dissolved
Solids (IDS),
Total Orho P,

Nitrate+Nitrte

Dissolved

40mL

VOA vials

None
Hydrochloric
Acid

60mL

plastic

None

No

A uatic Research

(du licate

60mL

None

Yes
Yes- send

A uatic Research

Choro h II a

250 mL

plastic
brown
plastic

M CO)

fiters

None

No

A&L

Oro P, Anons

Total Organic
Carbon (TOe)

500 in

2x

TotalP
(du licate

Total P, Orto
P (365.1)

A uatec

Trilomethane
Formtion
Potential TFP
Estogen
Metabolites
Bacteria
(7

es)

i liter

lass

i liter

amber glass

None

No

GEL

i liter

sterile
plastic

NODe

No

EML

i liter

plastic

None

No

Idaho State Universit

Polymera
Chain Reaction
(PCR)
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1.0 Overview and Application
Th stadard operatig procedure (SOP) desbes field procedures used for collecon of

resident fish from rivers, lakes, and streams. Th SOP wi be used for collectig samples usig
electrofihig gear and by seing and wil be based upon the USEP A Rapid Bio-assessment

Protocols (RBP) for use in wadeable streams and rivers (Barbour, 1999).
The lllois River watered in eastern Oklahoma and western Arkanas ha been receiving

inputs from agricultural ruoff, primary from fields where poultr waste has been applied.
These wastes, along with the chemical constituents that mae up the poultr wastes, have

impacted the water qualty and sedients in the streams and lakes in the Dlois River
Watershed. The puroses of the work being performed are to evaluate and documenl1) the

liage and relationship, if any, between the diosal of poultr wastes and envionmental
contamation with the Illois River Watershed, and; 2) the resultig ham/injury to resident
fish populations that may have resulted from the disposal of poultr wastes with !:e Ilinois

River Watershed.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summar
The collection of fish wi involve the use of both e1ectofishig and seig as capture
technques. Due to varations in water chem, stream type, and fish morphology, different
samplig technques must be employed to ense that representative samples of the resident
fish populations are colleced. The relative advantages of each samplig method are disssd
in deta in Fisheries Technques (Murphy and Wils, 1983).
Electrfisg is the process of introducig a high voltage/low amperage elecc chge into

the water which stus the fish and allows for easy collecon, commonly with the use of dip
nets. This samplig techque is selective for dee-bodied fish with large surface areas.

Electrofihig is tyically used in habitats where seing is not possible, such as aroud woody
debris, in very shalow ries, and near undercut bans. Elecofishers are only effective in
water with a specific conductance of 4O1700uSwith a maximum specific conductce of

roughy 100S for the less powerf backpack uits (OWRB,2004).
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Sees are nets of varous dimenons and mesh sizes which are dragged though the water at a
cerai speed in order to encicle and trap the fish. The seines are pulled along the bottom from

both ends of the net and are long enough to produce a pocket or bag behid the operators that

wi capture and hold fish. Seing is seective for collecg smaller fish then electrofishig
and is only effecve in areas without lage quantities of woody debris or other obstacles that
may become entagled in the net.

2.1 Sampling Locations
Fish saplig wil be conducted at 10 impacted loctions in various stream and tributaries

with the Ilis River watershed. Additional fish samplig wil be conducted at 3
predetermied reference locations with the USEP A Eco-region 1I. Sample areas wi be 100

meters in lengt and consist of riffles, runs, and pools in proportions that are refective of the

overal characteristics of the stream.

2.2 Sampler Selection

In an effort to achieve a representative sample of the resident fish populations, both
electrofishig and seing may be conductd at each samplig location. The amount and
proportion of each method used wil vary dependig on site-speciic fadors that are litig to

the effectveness of each samplig tye.

2.3 Site Data to be Collected
At each fish saplig location, a variety of physical variables should be recorded in order to

quantiy factors tht may have an inuence on th resident fish populations and/or the efficacy

of the samplig technques employed. Variables may include, but are not lited to:

. Average stream width, depth, and velocty with the samplig reach.
. Water temperature, conductivity, pH, and disolved oxygen (D) content.
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2.4 General Supplies
The following is a list of the mium supplies needed for a resident fish sampling event
. Backpack and ban elecofishig unts

. Shockg wands (anodes) with kill switch
. Plastic five-gallon buckets with handles
. Block nets with Y4 inch mesh size

. Seies
. Dip nets of various sizes
. Fish cages for live fis storage

. Gas powered electrc generators

. Varible voltage pulsator units (V)
. Tow boat to hold generator and VV
. Waders for each crew member

. Non-conductve robber gloves for each crew member

. Polarzed glasses for each crew member
. Multi-meter for collecg water quality parameters

. Marsh-McBerne water velocity meter
. Tape measure (for measurig width and length of station)

. Magiying glasses to aid in fish identiication
. Fish identiication keys
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. Extra gasolie/ oil miture for generators

. Spark plugs and solderig iron for equipment repairs

. Voltmeter
. 100 extension cord

. Handheld GPS Unit, with extra battenes
. One meter fish measuring board
. 1 pound capacity weight scale

. 5 pound capacity weigh scale
. Data Sheets on water resistant paper

. Field Noteboks with water resistant paper
. Writig utensils (waterproof)
. Digita camera with extr batteries

. Applicable scientic collection permits with team member who appears on permit
. Sunscree
. Inec repelent

. Dnning water/snacks/lunces for the crew

3.0 Safety
Electrofishig involves runng a high-powered electrc current though water can be ver
dangerous if the proper safety procedures are not followed. Since electrc shock can occur,
crewmembers should be trained in first-aid and CPR prior to samplig. Some general safety
guidelies include:
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. Whe electrofishig, avoid contact with the water uness suficiently insulated from electrc
shoc. Ony waders and watetight, non-conductve rubber gloves should ever touch the

water.

. Do not reach into the water at anytie durig electofishig.
. A void conta with the anode.

. All electrofishig wands have ki switces that wil stop the flow of electcity if released
durg samplig. Do not make any modifications to these swtches.
. Be aware of other members of the crew. If another crewrember falls or makes contact with

the water, release the ki switch to stop the electic current imediately.
. If waders or gloves develop leaks or become wet on the inside, they may no longer serve as

effective inulators and should be replaced.

. Do not clcctrofish in heavy rai or around other people, pets, or livestock.
. If stream conditions are not fit for electrofihig (i.e., flow is too high, conductvity is ~10uS
or ~1000S, water is too deep or too turbid), the crew may choose not to sample the site at
that time.

. Gasolie and preservatives should be handled and stored properly.

4.0 Sampling Procedures
Fish wil be collected acros a 100-meter stretch of stream with block nets (V4 inch mesh) placed
on each end of the sampled reach to ensure that the samplig is lited to a closed population

and the data collected is not inuenced by emigrant or immgrant individuals. A multiple-pass
depletion methodology based on a close population wi be used to provide the data necessary
for a reasonable population estite of all fish species present at each location (Wte et aL.
1982).
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4.1 State Notification
Prior to saplig the appropriate state agency must be contacted to inorm them of the location

of the sample site and when samplig wil occu. A copy of th collectg permts must be
present at al ties. The contact inormation difers for each stte.

For sites in Okloma contact:
Jim Burroughs
N.E. Region Fisheries Supervisor
Oklahoma Department of Wildlie Consrvation

9097 N. 34th Street West
Porter, Oklahoma 74454
918-6831031

For sites in Arkanas contact:
Capl Luther Hungate

Arka Game and Fish Commssion

Northwes Regiona Office
45 Dam Site Road
Eureka Springs, AR 726314

866-252506
l-B00-2-9262

4.2 Site Preparation

Once the location of each site has been establihed and verifed by GPS, the site must be
prepared prior to saplig. The 100m reach of stream to be sampled should be measured and

block nets should be placed at both ends of the reach. The bloc nets should extend across the
entie width of the stream and be tall enough to extend approxiatey 1 meter above the
surface of the water whie maintag fir contact with the substrate. The block nets should

be weighed down with a lead lie or available rocks so tht fishes canot move past them.

Fish cages should be placed at regular intervals along the stetch of stream to hold captured
fish.
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4.3 Procedures
Following the completion of necessary site preparations, the first saplig pass can begi. A
samplig pass wil consist of a thorough collecton via elec£ig anù/ ur seing in all

feasible locations within the samplig reach. A mium of two complete passes wi be
conducted at each location, and fish wil not be retued to the site between passes. Tls wil

enable statitical calculations to be made so that a vald popultion estimate ca be calcuated.

4.3.1 Electrofishing
The backpack electrofiser is essentially a small gaslie powered generator attached to a
variable -voltage pulator (VP) which has outputs for both an anode and a cathode. The

cathode is a stainess stee cable tht is trailed behid the operator. The anode conss of a
horionta meta rig or diamond shaped electrode attached at the end of a fiberglass pole with
a safety kil switc mounted on the handle. In most cases, either electrode tye may be used.
However, in waters with extremely low conductity (":4005) or in deep water, the rig
electrode is often more effective. In waters with a conductivity ~500u5, the diamond-shaped
electode should be used (OWRB, 200).

In larger streams a shore-based electrofishig UJUt may be used. Ths unt involves the use of a
more powerful generator and WP unt that can be placed on the shore or floated through the
curent on a sma tow bot. The VV is connected to the generator with a 100-foot waterproof
extension cord to alow for greater mobilty. The basic procedures remai the same as with a
backpack unt.

Prior to shocking a safety overvew of electrofishig shoud be conducted and crew members
should read and understad the operatig manuals for the backpack electofishig unts prior
to use. To avoid the risk of elecic shoc, perns involved in saplig should wear rubber,
non-conductive gloves and waders at all ties. All safet precautions must be observed.

The followig procedures should be followed:

. A mium of two crew members are required per electofishig unt, one to operate the
unit and at least one person to net stunned fish. Additional netLrs may also be employed to
increas the catch rate of stued fishes. One crew membr wil be responsible for regularly
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transportig collected fish in buckets to live wel to prevent the adverse effects of

overcrowdig in the collection buckets. Crew members must wear the appropriate safety

gea at all ties.
. Samplig beg at the downtream lit of the 100m site and wi proceed in an upstrea

diection. All availble habitat types should be sapled with the stream.

. Once the elecofishig unt is powered on, the operator should depress the safety kill switch,
causing the electric field to be produced. The operator should graduany pas the ande back

and forth across the stream width and around any areas that could provide cover. Speal
attention should be given to areas surroudig root wads, brush piles or undercut bas.

. As the electrode approaches fish, they wil become stued and wi roll become visible to the
netters. The neLters can then collect the fish and move them to buckets or live wells unti the
collection is completed.
. In some cases, it may be more effectve to inert the probe into an area contag fish prior to

depressing the swtc. TIs wil alow the fish to become accustomed to the probe and wil

prevent them from fleeing. When the field is turned on, more fish wil be stunned and wil
be easier to capture.

. Once the entie reach has been sampled, the crewmembers may power off the electrofishig

uiuts and return to the live wells to examie and enumerate the fish.

4.3.2 Seinig
Seines consist of nets of various lengts attached to vertcal poles on either end and are puned

though the water whie maintaiIg contact with the bottom. The height of the net should be
grater then the depth of the water to prevent fish from escaping. Obstrctions with the
stream wil often make seing impossible, so only certain areas will be sampled by ths
method.

. Seing wil typically be done by two crewrembers pullg the net through the water in a
downstream direcon. Enough slack should be maintaied behind the operators in order to
captUe and hold fish. The lead-lies should maintain contact with the bottom and the float-

lies should be above the surface at al times.
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. The seine should be pulled though the water for at least 10 meters and then dragged up a
grdually sloping ban. Then the fish captued can be collected and stored in live wells or
buckets for identication and eventual release.
. If a graduay sloping ban is not available, the dip-method ca be utized. This involves

keeping a wide bag in the net and then pullg it up a steeper ban by turng the poles
horizontally while following the boltom as closy as possible.

. In some cases, a fast moving current wi make seing in a downtream direction impossible.
In this event, seing should be conducted perpendicular to the current with the downtream
operator moving slightly ahead to form a 'T' shape in the net.
. Oter seing tecques may alo prove effectve and may be employed by the field crew in

some cases.

5.0 Data Collection and Quality Control
After each pass, al fish captured wil be counted and stored in a live well or bucket unti the
fil pass at each site is completed. The specim colleced wil then be keyed out and
identied to the species level. Various fish identication manuals wi be available including:
Fishes of Oklahcn (Miler and Robinson, 2004), Fishes of Arkansas (Robinon and Bucha,
1984), and the Peteson Field Guide to Freshwate Fishs of

Norh A meca. Any specin that

canot be positively identiied in the field wi be preserved and brought back to the lab for
identiication.
Where applicable, all captured fih wil also be weighed and measured for total

lengt and any

physical abnormalties wi be noted. All fish population data wil be recorded on the supplied
data sheets using th fish species codes (fable 1) and any additional inormation wil be
recorded in field notebooks. If a large number of fishes of the same species are collected at a
site, they may be counted and grouped into size classes so that a represetative specimen may
be measured from each group.

6.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. Al aspects of sample
collection and handlig as wel as visual obsrvations shall be docmented in the field
logbooks. Supplemental inormation may be docmented on resident fish population samplig
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field sheets provided. Al entres in field logboks should be legibly recorded and contain
accurate and inlusive documentation of an individual's project actvities.

7.0 Additional Information
Oter contact inormatin:
Bert

Fisher, PhD

Lithoceia, In.
22 South Kenosha Ave.

Tulsa, OK 74120
Telephone: 918-382-9784

Ronald French

COM
100 North Tucker Blvd.

Suite 550
Sait Louis, MO 63101

314-241-8510
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Table 1: List of 3-Lettr Codes for Captured Fish Species
Common Name

Scientic Name

Banded darter

Ethostoma zoale

Banded Sclpin

Cottus calina

BOS

Bi~ve chub

Hybops nmblops

Biire slu
Bla Bulld

BC

Notropis bos

BES

Ameiunis meløs

Blak Redorse

Mo;ioslo duauesne

BND

Blakstrve Tovmiow

Fundulu oliuce

BBH
BRH
BTM

ßluelÓll Sunfish

Bluntnose minow

Iromis maochinis
Pimehm notatus

BNM

Brook Silveride

Labidetli sicculus

Cardin Shier

Luxilus airdinalis

BS
BS
CDS

Central StoneolIer

Camposlorr anomalum

CS

Channl Catfis

lctaluru pundafu

CCF

Creek Chub
Fantail Daer

Seotilus a/romiiculatu

Etheoslam flbellare

Fathad Miow

Fr

Pimevhales prom/as

HIM

Gizzrd Shd
Golden Redors
Gren Suish

DOTosoma ceedianum

æD

Moxostam m¡thrrum

GRR

Greide Dart

Leom ClIl//us

crn

GSF

Etheosloma blennioides

æD

Lar~emouth Bass

Microptes SIlmades

Lar~esaie stonerner*

Capostoma oligolep

Logerch
LonJ!ear Suh

Percinii capde

LMB
LSR
LGP

Lepomis megiilotis

LF

MOSQuito Fish

MOP

OranJ!ethoat Darter

Gambuii affnis
Hypnlelium ni~cans
Fundulus cøtenalus
Etheoslo spctabik

Ozark Minw

Notr nubilus

OZM

Redpot Chub
Rock bass
Shadow Bass

Noco asr

Ræ

Amblop/ile rupestrs

RKB

Ambloplites ariommus

Shortead redhorse

Moxotoma macrolepdotum

Slender Madtom
SmaUmouth Bass

Microteru do/omíe

SHB
SRH
SMT
5MB
SRD

Northern Hoinucker

Northrn Stdfh

Sothern RedbeUv Dace
Spotted Bass

Stppled Darter
Warmouth Sunsh

Yellow Bullad

æM

Species Code

Noturu e:lis
Phoxis. erthroflaster
Microptes punctuiilus

NH
NSF

OT

SPB

£thesfoma punctulalum

SID

Leis gulos
Ameurus natalis

WSF
YBH
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1.0 Overview and Application
This standard operating procedure (SOP) describes field procedures used for collection of
resident fish from rivers and streams during the 2007 sampling event. This SOP will be used for
collecting samples using electrofishing gear and kick seining and is primarily based on the
USEPA Rapid Bio-assessment Protocols (RBP) for use in wadeable streams and rivers (Barbour,
1999), with modifications based on (1) protocols summarized from various natural resource
agencies (Table 1) and (2) intended data uses.
The Illinois River watershed in eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansas has been receiving
inputs from agricultural runoff, primarily from fields where poultry waste has been applied.
These wastes, along with the chemical constituents that make up the poultry wastes, have
impacted the water quality and sediments in the streams and lakes in the Illinois River
Watershed. The purposes of the work being performed are to evaluate and document 1) the
linkage and relationship, if any, between the disposal of poultry wastes and environmental
contamination/nutrient enrichment within the Illinois River Watershed, and; 2) the resulting
harm/injury to resident fish populations that may have resulted from the disposal of poultry
wastes within the Illinois River Watershed.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summary
The collection of fish from rivers and streams will involve the use of both electrofishing and
kick seining as capture techniques. Due to variations in water chemistry, stream type, and fish
life history, different sampling techniques must be employed to ensure that representative
samples of the resident fish populations are collected. The relative advantages of each
sampling method are discussed in detail in Fisheries Techniques (Murphy and Willis, 1983).
Electrofishing is the process of introducing a high voltage/low amperage electric charge into
the water which stuns the fish and allows for easy collection, commonly with the use of dip
nets. This sampling technique is selective for deep-bodied fish with large surface areas.
Electrofishing is typically used in habitats where seining is not possible, such as around woody
debris, in very shallow riffles, and near undercut banks. Electrofishers are only effective in
water with a specific conductance of 40-1700uS with a maximum specific conductance of
roughly 1000uS for the less powerful backpack units (OWRB, 2004).
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Seines are nets of various dimensions and mesh sizes which are dragged through the water at a
certain speed in order to encircle and trap the fish or, for kick seines, are placed at locations for
a short time period to trap fish dislodged by kicking the substrates in which these species live.
Kick seines are specifically employed for the collection of riffle-dwelling fish species that are not
successfully collected using electroshocking techniques. These commonly include small bottom
dwelling species such as madtoms and darters. The kick seines are placed more or less
perpendicular to the flow of water and held in place by two persons. A third person stands
immediately (i.e., one to two meters) upgradient of the seine and kicks the stream bottom
substrates (sand, gravel, cobble) to dislodge bottom dwelling or sediment-associated fish.
Dislodged fish are then carried by the current into the seine, where they are collected,
identified, and counted.

2.1

Sampling Stations

Fish sampling will be conducted at approximately 30 selected locations in various streams and
tributaries within the Illinois River watershed. Additional fish sampling may be conducted at
predetermined reference locations within the USEPA Eco-region III. In wadeable streams, the
sampling area will consist of a stream length equal to 30 times the mean wetted stream width at
the time of sampling, but in any case not less than 100 meters in length. The mean wetted
stream width will be measured by averaging the mean wetted width of two riffles and two
pools. The mean wetted width of four representative transects will be used where habitat
variability is low (i.e., if two pools and two riffles are not present). Stream length will be
measured along the descending left bank (on the left, facing downstream). The minimum
stream length to be sampled is 100 meters, and the maximum length is 800 meters. The
maximum will be most applicable to larger non-wadeable rivers such as the mainstem Illinois
River. Block nets will not be used but natural barriers or habitat type boundaries (e.g.,
beginning or end of a riffle) will be used to define the beginning and end of each sampling
reach.

2.2

Sampling Procedures - Overview

In an effort to achieve a representative sample of the resident fish populations, both
electrofishing and kick seining will be conducted at each sampling location. The amount and
proportion of each method used will vary depending on site-specific factors that are limiting to
the effectiveness of each sampling type. Electrofishing will be employed for sampling runs and
pools, and kick seining will be used to sample all riffles. Pools and runs At least 3 pools and 3
runs within the selected reach of wadeable streams will first be sampled using backpack
electroshocking. At least 3 riffles of the same reach will be additionally sampled using kick
seines. Sampling using both methods will be based on a predetermined unit of time, initially set
at 3 minutes for pools and runs and 0.5 minutes (30 seconds) for riffles, but subject to field
modification. Each unit of effort will therefore initially be a 3 minute (pools and runs) or a 0.5
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minute (riffles) period of time. Some habitats (e.g., a small riffle) may require only one unit of
effort (30 seconds) to completely sample, while others (e.g., a deep pool with logs and
vegetation) may require 3 or more units of effort (9 + minutes, in this example). At the end of
each unit of effort, the sampling will pause and another sample will be collected. The “pause”
may simply be switching buckets to keep each “unit’s” catch separate or, in cases where a
habitat type has been completed, may consist of identifying and counting the fish collected
during that “unit”. Fish data (e.g., numbers of each species collected) will be kept separate for
each unit of effort, even if multiple units are required to sample a single habitat unit. Units of
effort will apply to both electroshocking (actual “pedal on” time of 3 minutes or 180 seconds)
and kick seining (30 seconds of substrate disturbance). Habitat units will be limited to one of
three habitat types: pool, riffles, and runs/glides. Each will be defined using U.S. Forest Service
(USFS) guidelines (McCain et al. 1990). For this sampling effort, runs and glides are assumed to
be equal, and no distinction is made between these two habitat types. USFS graphical and
textual descriptions for each of the three habitat types will be maintained by each field team.
Electroshocking in wadeable streams will be conducted using one pass, proceeding from
downstream to upstream, moving from shore to shore in a zigzag pattern, until the minimum
number of habitat types has been completely sampled. Kick seining of riffle habitats will also
proceed from downstream to upstream, following completion of backpack electroshocking.
Electroshocking by boat in non-wadeable streams will proceed from downstream to upstream
along one bank, then in the same direction along the opposite bank, making one pass per bank.
Section 4.3 provides detailed procedures for each sampling method.

2.3

Data Collection

At each fish sampling location, a variety of physical variables should be recorded in order to
quantify factors that may have an influence on the resident fish populations and/or the efficacy
of the sampling techniques employed. Variables may include, but are not limited to:


Average stream width, depth, and velocity within the sampling reach.



Amount and type of vegetation along each bank and instream (e.g., 60% vegetated, primarily
with grasses and shrubs)



Water temperature, conductivity, pH, and dissolved oxygen (DO) content.



Dominant substrate type and size for each of the four habitat types (pool, riffle, run/glide)



Numbers of each type of fish collected by unit of effort for each habitat unit (i.e., for each 3
minute unit of effort for a given pool or run and for each 30 second effort for each riffle).
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Supplies

The following is a list of the minimum supplies needed for a resident fish sampling event:


Smith-Root LR-24 Electrofishing Equipment



Boat and boat-mounted electroshocking equipment



Shocking wands (anodes) with kill switch



BC-24ps Battery Charger



Portable generator



Plastic five-gallon buckets with handles



Kick seines (1/8 inch mesh)



Dip nets of various sizes (1/8 inch mesh)



Waders for each crew member



Non-conductive rubber gloves for each crew member



Polarized glasses for each crew member



Habitat identification keys



Multi-meter for collecting water quality parameters



Marsh-McBirney water velocity meter



Tape measure (for measuring width and length of station)



Magnifying glasses to aid in fish identification



Fish identification keys



Extra gasoline/oil mixture for generators (if applicable)



Extra batteries for electrofishing units



Spark plugs and soldering iron for equipment repairs
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Voltmeter



100’ extension cord



Handheld GPS Unit, with extra batteries



Data Sheets on water resistant paper



Field Notebooks with water resistant paper



Writing utensils (waterproof)



Digital camera with extra batteries



Applicable scientific collection permits with team member who appears on permit



Sunscreen



Insect repellent



Drinking water/snacks/lunches for the crew

3.0 Safety
Electrofishing involves running a high-powered electric current through water can be very
dangerous if the proper safety procedures are not followed. Since electric shock can occur,
crewmembers should be trained in first-aid and CPR prior to sampling. Some general safety
guidelines include:


While electrofishing, avoid contact with the water unless sufficiently insulated from electric
shock. Only waders and watertight, non-conductive rubber gloves should ever touch the
water. Non-conductive rubber gloves will be worn by all team members while in the water.



Do not reach into the water at anytime during electrofishing.



Avoid contact with the anode.



All electrofishing wands have kill switches that will stop the flow of electricity if released
during sampling. Do not make any modifications to these switches.



Be aware of other members of the crew. If another crewmember falls or makes contact with
the water, release the kill switch to stop the electric current immediately.
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If waders or gloves develop leaks or become wet on the inside, they may no longer serve as
effective insulators and should be replaced.



Do not electrofish in heavy rain or around other people, pets, or livestock.



If stream conditions are not fit for electrofishing (i.e., flow is too high, conductivity is <10uS
or >1000uS, water is too deep or too turbid), the crew may choose not to sample the site at
that time.



All field personnel should read the User Manual for the Smith-Root LR-24 Electrofisher,
Pages 45 through 49 cover safety features for this equipment.

4.0 Sampling Teams
Sampling teams will consist of 4 persons per team. For electroshocking in wadeable streams,
each team will consist of 1 shocker, 2 netters, and 1 recorder (follows closely behind the
electroshocking team). For kick seining, each team will consist of 1 “kicker” (disturbs the
substrate), 2 persons stabilizing the seine, and 1 recorder. For boat electroshocking, each team
will include 1 shocker/netter, 1 recorder and boat driver. The recorder may have to follow
along the shore if the boat capacity does not allow for 4 people.

4.1

State Notification

Prior to sampling the appropriate state agency must be contacted to inform them of the location
of the sample site and when sampling will occur. A copy of the collecting permits must be
present at all times. The contact information differs for each state.
For sites in Oklahoma contact:
Jim Burroughs
N.E. Region Fisheries Supervisor
Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation
9097 N. 34th Street West
Porter, Oklahoma 74454
918-683-1031
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For sites in Arkansas contact:
Capt. Luther Hungate
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission
Northwest Regional Office
455 Dam Site Road
Eureka Springs, AR 726314
866-253-2506
1-800-482-9262

4.2

Initial Tasks / Site Preparation

Once the location of each site has been established and verified by GPS, several tasks must be
completed prior to sampling. Water quality samples, if required, should be collected prior to
disturbing the bottom substrates. One team member should begin filling out the data
collection/field forms which generally describe the site, as discussed in Section 2.3. Other team
members can begin determining the specific reach to be sampled. This begins by determining if
at least 3 runs, 3 riffles, and 3 pools are present within the minimum reach length of 100m. If
yes, then the upper boundary of reach is flagged at 100m and the reach to be sampled is 100
meters in length. If at least 3 of each habitat units does not occur within 100m of the starting
location, then the upper boundary of the reach is flagged at the point determined by 30 times
the mean wetted stream width, as discussed in Section 2.1, but not to exceed 800m in length. In
this case, the reach to be sampled should be measured and recorded in the field data form. The
upper or most upstream limit of the reach may be extended slightly beyond the marked limit to
ensure complete sampling of a specific habitat unit. For example, do not end the sampling in the
middle of a large pool but extend the sampling to ensure complete sampling of the pool. The
final length sampled should be recorded on the field data sheets, with notification if it exceeds
the length beyond that defined by either the 100m minimum or 30 times the mean wetted
stream width.

4.3

Detailed Sampling Procedures

4.3.1 Electrofishing
Wadeable Streams
The LR-24 backpack electroshocker consists of a trailing stainless steel electrode cable and a ring
electrode mounted on a yellow wand that has a red operating/kill switch. A minimum of three
people should be used for each electroshocking event. A fourth person may be identified as a
recorder, and this person remains on the bank during electroshocking. One person carries the
shocking unit and wand, and two people each carry both a large dip net and a smaller dip net.
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Team members should not switch tasks during the sampling effort at each site (i.e. the person
carrying the anode will not switch with a netter and vice versa during the pass). A netter should
be on each side of the shocking wand. Each netter will have two nets, one smaller one for
difficult to reach fish and one larger net. Collection begins at the downstream end of the
segment, moving upstream. The wand holder should move in a zigzag pattern across the
habitat unit, with the goal of sampling all habitat types within the specified habitat unit. The
amount of electroshocking time as shown on the backpack unit (actual “pedal-on” shocking
time) should be recorded on the field sheet. Prior to shocking, a safety overview of
electrofishing should be conducted and crew members should read and understand the
operating manuals for the backpack electrofishing units prior to use. To avoid the risk of
electric shock, persons involved in sampling should wear rubber, non-conductive gloves and
waders at all times. All safety precautions must be observed. All fish will be returned to the
stream except those that cannot be reliably identified in the field. These will be retained in
formalin for laboratory identification.
The following procedures should be followed:


A minimum of four crew members are required per electrofishing unit, one to operate the
unit, two persons to net stunned fish, and a team member to record data as sampling
proceeds—this person follows the shocking crew. Upon the completion of sampling a habitat
type (e.g. riffle, pool, etc), sampling team members will identify the fish collected and record
on the appropriate data sheets. Fish will be released back to the stream, downstream of the
habitat type sampled. The amount of electroshocking time for that habitat type will be
recorded. Electroshocking time can be obtained from the LR-24 unit. Electroshocking time in
each habitat type will be for 3 minutes.



Sampling begins at the downstream limit of the reach to be sampled and will proceed in an
upstream direction. All available microhabitats will be sampled within the identified habitat
unit.



Once the electrofishing unit is powered on, the operator should depress the safety kill switch,
causing the electric field to be produced. The operator should gradually pass the anode back
and forth across the habitat unit (e.g., pool) and around any areas that could provide cover.
Special attention should be given to areas surrounding root wads, brush piles or undercut
banks. After 3 minutes have passed and the electrode has been turned off, do not turn it back
on to re-shock fish that may have been missed during the netting process, unless they are
actively swimming away. Every effort should be made to keep the pedal on time to exactly 3
minutes.
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As the electrode approaches fish, they will become stunned and will roll or float to the
surface where they become visible to the netters. The netters can then collect the fish and
move them to buckets or live wells until the collection is completed. In some cases, it may be
more effective to insert the probe into an area containing fish prior to depressing the switch.
This will allow the fish to become accustomed to the probe and will prevent them from
fleeing. When the field is turned on, more fish will be stunned and will be easier to capture.



A brief description of the physical characteristics (e.g. substrate type, pool depth) of the
habitat will be recorded on the field data sheets.

Unwadeable Streams
In larger streams a shore-based or boat-mounted electrofishing unit may be used. For this
study, the Smith-Root 2.5 GPP electroshocking unit is mounted to a 14’ boat. The pulsating unit
is connected to the generator with the electroshocking wands and cable extending from the
boat. The boat crew shall consist of one person driving the boat, one of the net persons
directing the boat driver, and a third person netting (as needed) and recording. One additional
person can remain on shore to aid in fish identification.
As per wadeable streams, the length of river reach to be sampled is based on the minimum of
100m or 30 times the mean wetted stream width. If this value is calculated to exceed 800 meters,
then the maximum length of stream to be sampled is set to 800 meters. Both banks will be
shocked, and any available instream habitat will be sampled as well. A single pass will be
made along each bank, proceeding from downstream to upstream. Netted fish will be kept in a
live cage/well until identified and enumerated. All fish will be returned to the stream except
those that cannot be reliably identified in the field. These will be retained in formalin for
laboratory identification.
Sampling by boat will be used for all pools and runs within the predetermined sampling reach
when that reach contains a mix of wadeable and unwadeable portions. In such reaches, kick
seines will be used to sample all riffles, as described below.
4.3.2 Kick Seining
Kick seines consist of nets about 6 to 8 feet in length, 4 feet in height, with a mesh size of 1/8
inch. At each end of the seine is a vertical pole used to maintain the net in an upright position.
The net is placed at the downstream end of a riffle perpendicular to the flow, and kept more or
less upright by two persons (one at each pole). A third person stands about two meters
immediately upgradient of the seine and kicks/disturbs the bottom substrate to dislodge small
bottom dwelling fish. Kicking continues for 30 seconds, then the seine is removed and the fish
are identified and counted. If the riffle has been completely sampled with this single 30 second
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sampling event, the seining continues on to the next riffle upgradient. If the riffle is large or
includes multiple microhabitat types, it may require additional 30-second collections. All
microhabitat types within a riffle will be sampled regardless of how many “30-second time
units” it takes to complete the sampling. For example, some riffles may be sampled using 3
separate “transects” to ensure that unique microhabitats within the riffle are sampled.

5.0 Data Collection and Quality Control
After each unit of time (initially set at 3 minutes), all fish captured will be either identified and
counted or stored in a separate bucket or live well until the collection is complete for that
habitat unit (e.g., a pool). The fish collected will be identified to the species level. Various fish
identification manuals will be available including: Fishes of Oklahoma (Miller and Robinson
2004), Fishes of Arkansas (Robinson and Buchanan 1984), and the Peterson Field Guide to
Freshwater Fishes of North America (Page and Burr 1991). Any specimen that cannot be positively
identified in the field will be preserved and brought back to the lab for identification.
All captured fish will also be observed for any physical abnormalities, and any findings will be
recorded on the field data sheets. All fish population data will be recorded on the supplied data
sheets using the fish species codes (Table 2). Any additional information relevant to this study
will be recorded in field notebooks.

6.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspects of sample
collection and handling as well as visual observations shall be documented in the field
logbooks. Supplemental information may be documented on resident fish population sampling
field sheets provided. All entries in field logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain
accurate and inclusive documentation of an individual’s project activities.
Other contact information:
Ronald French
CDM
100 North Tucker Blvd.
Suite 550
Saint Louis, MO 63101
314-241-8510
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Table 1. Summary of Protocols for Fish Sampling / Proposed Protocols
Item / Issue
Sampling
reach length
(ft)

ADEQ
700 - 1,500 ft
(used in at
least 1 study
but not a
specific
protocol)

ORWB
General =
400 m
(sm
streams =
200 m,
rivers =
800 m)

ODWC
not stated

OCC
30X mean
stream width

NAWQA
not stated

USEPA
Fixed
distance and
proportional
distance
(e.g., 40X
mean width)
acceptable.
Max time
acceptable
for large
rivers (e.g., 3
hrs).

Alternate (to
electroshock)
method
employed

yes, seine

yes, seine

requires
electroschock
+ seine

Requires
electroschock
+ seine

requires
electroschock
+ seine

electroshock
single best
method

Number of
passes

not stated

not stated

min = 1,
multiple at
restoration
sites, min = 3
for depletion
estimates

Not stated

2

not stated

Battery
powered
backpack

yes

not specific

no, gas with
Honda
generator

not specific

not specific

Habitat
sampled

all available

no, gas
with
Honda
generator
all
available

Proposed
30X mean
wetted stream
width
(measured
along left
descending
bank),
determined by
mean of
widths at two
riffles and two
pools, min =
100 m and
max = 800 m
(natural
barriers, no
block nets)
electroschock
(backpack for
wadeable
streams; boat
for nonwadeable
streams or
portions of
streams) +
kick net seine
; kick net
seine follows
electroshocking and
covers range
of
microhabitats
in all available
riffles (e.g., 13 samples per
riffle)
1 (4 person
team; two
netters, 1
shocker, one
recorder;
each netter
has both large
and small
nets)
Yes

all available

All available

all available

all available

all available
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Upstream of
stressor
source
preferred
(comparison
to another
water body or
to "least
disturbed"
sites often
used)
all fish (for
assessing
water quality
impacts)

not stated

not stated

Not stated

not stated

not specific
but implied
via use of
various
metrics
(comparison
to reference)

Little Lee Cr
for small
streams;

not stated

sport fish

All

all

all, but fish
<20 mm in
length are not
included

Fish released

large fish

all sport fish
following wt
and length

Only large
with field ID
(others
preserved for
lab ID)

all T&E
species, all
post ID except
voucher
specimens

all T&E
species, all
post ID
except
voucher
specimens

Dip net mesh
size

Not stated

large fish,
species of
concern if
ID
verified,
easily
identified
taxa
not stated

all, but fish
<20 mm in
length are not
included in ID
or counts
all T&E
species, all
post ID except
those not
positively
identifiable in
the field

not stated

Not stated

not stated

not stated

Catch per unit
effort /
Recording of
Effort

Not stated

not stated

not stated

Not stated

not stated

not specific

Comparison
Station

Species focus

A

1/8" (for both
large and
small nets)
record min. of
shock time,
total stream
length; record
fish data per
discrete
habitat unit
(e.g., per each
run, riffle,
pool); target
sampling time
unit is 3
minutes of
"pedal-on"
time (180
seconds, for
pools and
runs) or 30
seconds of
"kicking" for
kick seine
collections. In
all cases,
multiple units
may be
required for
large or
complex
habitat units
(each habitat
unit = pool or
or run or riffle,
as defined by
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USFS
guidelines.
Note that
glides and
runs are
defined here
to be equal,
with no
distinction
between these
two habitat
types)

Summary
Comment

Appears
flexible

less
specific
but
generally
similar to
EPA

focus on
sport fish

Less specific
but generally
similar to
EPA

less specific
but generally
similar to EPA

most specific
and detailed,
multiple
options
presented

The
methods/detai
ls shown in
this column
have been
discussed
and accepted
by all parties
(CDM, ODWC,
June 2007)

Table 1. References
ADEQ

Arkansas Department
of Environmental
Quality

ORWB

Oklahoma Water
Resources Board
(2004)

ODWC

Oklahoma
Department of
Wildlife Conservation
Oklahoma
Conservation
Commission
USGS- National
Water Quality
Assessment Program

OCC

NAWQA

USEPA

A

U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency,
Rapid Bioassessment
Protocols (RBP),
second edition

Pages 71-72 in: Illinois River Water Quality, Macroinvertebrate and Fish Community
Survey, Benton and Washington Counties, Arkansas. ADEQ Water Division, 1997, 90 p.
AND Page 63 in: 2002 Integrated Water Quality Monitoring and Assessment Report.
Prepared pursuant to section 305(b) and 303(d) of the Federal Water Pollution Control
Act, ADEQ Water Division, 476 p.
Oklahoma Water Resources Board (OWRB). 2004. Water Quality Monitoring Program:
Field Sampling Protocol for Water Quality Assessments of Streams and Rivers, Draft
Copy. Oklahoma Water Resources Board; Water Quality Programs Division; Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma.
Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation (ODWC). Date unknown. Protocols for
Assessing Fish Population Response to Stream Restoration Projects. ODWC, 5 pages.
Oklahoma Conservation Commission (OCC). 1996. Standard Operating Procedure:
Sampling Procedures used by the Oklahoma Conservation Commission for Fish Collection
in Streams. OCC, 7 pages.
Moulton, S.R., J.G. Kennon, R.M. Goldstein, J.A. Hambrock. 2002. Revised Protocols for
Sampling Algal, Invertebrate, and Fish Communities as Part of the National Water-Quality
Assessment Program. USGS Open-File Report 02-150. US Geological Survey; Reston,
VA.
Barbour, M.T., J. Gerritsen, B.D. Snyder, and J.B. Stribling. 1999. Rapid Bioassessment
Protocols for Use in Streams and Wadeable Rivers: Periphyton, Benthic
Macroinvertebrates and Fish, Second Edition. EPA 841-B-99-002. U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency; Office of Water; Washington, D.C.
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Table 2: Fish Species in Illinois River Watershed (OK/AR)
Common Name

Scientific Name

Shadow Bass
Rock bass
Black Bullhead
Yellow Bullhead
Freshwater Drum
Central Stoneroller
Largescale stoneroller
White Sucker
Banded Sculpin
Grass carp
Red Shiner
Steelcolor shiner
Common Carp
Gizzard Shad
Gravel chub
Greenside Darter
Fantail Darter
Stippled Darter
Orangethroat Darter
Banded darter
Northern Studfish
Blackstripe Topminnow
Mosquito Fish
Bigeye chub
Northern Hogsucker
Channel Catfish
Smallmouth Buffalo
Black Buffalo
Brook Silverside
Longnose Gar
Green Sunfish
Warmouth Sunfish
Bluegill Sunfish
Longear Sunfish
Redear Sunfish
Cardinal Shiner
Duskystripe Shiner
Redfin Shiner
Smallmouth Bass
Spotted Bass
Largemouth Bass
Spotted Sucker
Black Redhorse
Golden Redhorse
Shorthead redhorse
Redspot Chub
Bigeye shiner
Ozark Minnow
Rosyface Shiner
Slender Madtom

Ambloplites ariommus
Ambloplites rupestris
Ameiurus melas
Ameiurus natalis
Aplodinotus grunniens
Campostoma anomalum
Campostoma oligolepis
Catostomus commersoni
Cottus carolinae
Ctenopharyngodon idella
Cyprinella lutrensis
Cyprinella whipplei
Cyprinus carpio
Dorosoma cepedianum
Erimystax x-punctata
Etheostoma blennioides
Etheostoma flabellare
Etheostoma punctulatum
Etheostoma spectabile
Etheostoma zonale
Fundulus catenatus
Fundulus olivaceus
Gambusia affinis
Hybopsis amblops
Hypentelium nigricans
Ictalurus punctatus
Ictiobus bubalus
Ictiobus niger
Labidesthes sicculus
Lepisosteus osseus
Lepomis cyanellus
Lepomis gulosus
Lepomis macrochirus
Lepomis megalotis
Lepomis microlophus
Luxilus cardinalis
Luxilus pilsbryi
Lythrurus umbratilis
Micropterus dolomieu
Micropterus punctulatus
Micropterus salmoides
Minytrema melanops
Moxostoma duquesnei
Moxostoma erythrurum
Moxostoma macrolepidotum
Nocomis asper
Notropis boops
Notropis nubilus
Notropis rubellus
Noturus exilis
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Species
Code
SHB
RKB
BBH
YBH
FWD
CSR
LSR
WHS
BDS
GCP
RSH
SCS
CCP
GSD
GCH
GSD
FTD
STD
OTD
BND
NSF
BTM
MOF
BCH
NHS
CCF
SBF
BBF
BSS
LNG
GSF
WSF
BSF
LES
RES
CDS
DSS
RFS
SMB
SPB
LMB
SPS
BRH
GRH
SRH
RCH
BES
OZM
RYS
SMT
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Logperch
Southern Redbelly Dace
Bluntnose minnow
Fathead Minnow
Bullhead Minnow
White Crappie
Black Crappie
Flathead Catfish
Creek Chub

Percina caprodes
Phoxinus erythrogaster
Pimephales notatus
Pimephales promelas
Pimephales vigilax
Pomoxis annularis
Pomoxis nigromaculatus
Pylodictis olivaris
Semotilus atromaculatus

LGP
SRD
BNM
FHM
BHM
WCR
BCR
FCF
CCH

I
H
O
O
O
P
P
P
G

M
M
T
T
M
M
M
M
T

Trophic Guild:
P-piscivore
H-herbivore
O-omnivore
I- insectivore
V-intertivore
Tolerance Designation (non-specific stressors):
I-intolerant
M-intermediate
T-tolerant
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Reference for Trophic Guild and Tolerance Designations:
Barbour, M.T., J. Gerritsen, B.D. Snyder, and J.B. Stribling. 1999. Rapid Bioassessment Protocols for Use in Streams and
Wadeable Rivers: Periphyton, Benthic Macroinvertebrates, and Fish. Second Edition. EPA 841-B-99-002. U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency: Office of Water: Washington, D.C.
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1.0 Overview and Application
Ths stadard operatig procedure (SOP) descrbe field procedures used for collecton of

bethic algae (periphyton) from streams in the llliois River watershed in eastern Oklaoma
and western Arkanas. Periphyton are a vital par of many stream communties and are often

used as indicators of water quality conditions (Windell, date unkown). By comparig the
composition, density, and growth rates of

benthc algal assemblages between affected and

reference streams at simar times of year, a valuable assessment of the envionmental impact of
various form of pollution can be formulated. This SOP wil be used durg sampling and wil
follow the stadard laboratory based approach for periphyton samplig as outUed in the
USEP A's Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP) for Use in Wadeable Stream and Rivers

(Barbour et aI., 1999).
The ilois River watershed has been receiving inputs from agrcultural runoff, priarily from
fields where poultr waste has been applied. These wastes, along with the chemical

constituents tht make up poultr waste have impactd the water quality and sediments in the
streams and lakes in the Ilinois River Watershed. The purpose of ths work is to evaluate and
document 1) the lige and relationship, if any, between the poultr waste disposal and
environmental contamiation with the Illis River Watershed, and; 2) the resultig
har/ inury to resident periphyton comrulÙties that may have reslted from the disposal of

poultr wastes with the Illois River Watershed.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summar
Observation of benthc algae wi involve collectig samples from multiple habitat types with
each stream. Thee types of substrate wil be sampled: natural substrates pre-existig at the site,
maufactured artiici surfaces (microslides) placed at the site, and from clean stones placed at
the site. All substrates introduced to the site wil rema on loction for 18-21 days before
collection to allow for periphyton to colonie the surface. If a high flow (scouring) event occurs
during ths period, a longer sampling tie wi be required. Each subsate type wil be
collected separately, for a total of three individual sample types for each site.
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Once collected, the samples will be preserved in Lugor s solution and stored in labeled 250 ml

laboratory anlysi is conduct. Each
saple wi be shipped to a qualied lab for analysis. A chain of cutody (Coq document wi
plastic jars. The samples must be kept in the dark unti

be completed and shipped wit each sample.

2.1 Sampling Locations
Seven periphyton samples wil be collected from a 100 m reach of stream at each of 10 impactd
locations in various streams and tributaries with the Illois River watershed. Additiona

periphyton samplig wi be conducted at three predetermed reference locations with the
USEP A Eco-region II.

2.2 Data to be Collected

At each sampling locatin, a variety of physical variables should be recorded to quanti factors
that may have an inuence on the resident periphyton communties and/ or the efficacy of the

samplig techques employed. Varables may include, but are not lited to:
. Average stream width, depth, and velocty.

. Water temperatue, conductivity, pH, and disolved oxygen (DO) content.

2.3 General Supplies

The followig is a list of the mium supplies needed for a periphyton samplig event:
. Scraping tools (e.g., staines steel teaspons, toothbrushes, razor

blades)

. Two inch secton of PVC pipe (1.5" diameter)
. Artiicial substrate (ricro-slides)

. Clean natural substrate (rocks) to place at i.ite
. Fencing to contain placed natural substrate

. Frame to hold artiicial substrata (periphytometer)
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. . Forceps, suction bub, and disposable pipettes
. Preserative (Lugor s solution)

. Chain of Custody forms and labels
. Data Sheets on water resistant paper

. Field Notebooks with water resistant paper

. Multi-meter for collectig water parameters

. Tape measure (for measurig width and lengt of station)
. Handheld GPS Unit, with extra batteries
. Writig utensils (waterproof)
. Digital caera with extra batteries

. Applicable scientiic collection permits with team member who appears on permt
. Sunscreen
. Inect repellent

. Dring water/ snacks/lunces for the crew

3.0 Sampling Procedures
Periphyton wil be collected across a l00meter stretch of stream in accordance with the USEP A

Rapid Bio-assessment Protocols (RBP) multi-habitat approach. The sample types wil be
collected from each location. Appropriate memes that are relevant to the Ilois Rier

watershed wil be used to measure the ecological health of the periphyton communty.
Prior to sampling, it is necessary to:
. Locate the predetermed site using a hand-held GPS unit.

. Measure out and mark the appropriate length of stream to be sampled (100 m).
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. Use the multi-mete to measure the various in-stream parameters for the site.
. Identiy substrates to be sampled and decde on appropriate sampler location.

3.1 Collection from Existing Natural Surfaces

When samplig the natual surfaces existig at a site, thee randomly seleted rocks wil be
scaped. These samples wil then be combid into a single, composite saple for each site

(Barbour, 1999). The tota sampled area should be equal for each site. Collection methods are
outlie below:

. Collect 10 various sizes of in-stream rocks that show demonstrated algae growth. Place rocks
in a row and assign them numbers from 1-10, begig on the left. Write the numbrs 1

though ten on sma pieces of paper and mi them up. Random number selection can then

be made by blidly drawing three numbered pieces of pape out of the ten. These numbers
wil represent each rock that wil be sampled.
. On the thee rocks selected, mark a 1% inch area using a plastic PVC pipe. Trace a årc1e

around the pipe using a sharp nail. Gently remove the algae with the cicle area with a stif
brush or razor blade and siphon off the contents with a syrige. Place the contents in a 250

ml amber botte, that contas 100 ml of site water and preserve with five (5) drops of Lugols

solution.

After collection from all thee surfaces is complete, label the botte with station number,
location, substrate type, date, collector's name, and type of presetive. Record any additional
inormation in field notebok. Place the sample in a cooler and fi out a chain of custody (Coq
form.

3.2 Collection from Introduced Surfaces

The collection of bethc algae from arcial surfaces wil require two visits to the site. During

the first visit, the articial substrtes (microslides) and cleaned stones wi have to be placed on
site. The microslides wi be placed in a device known as a periphytometer which holds the
slides in place with the water. Cleaned stones will be placed in a wire cage to keep them

separate from the pre-existig substrate. The cage wil then be placed in the stea and clearly
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marked. The substrates wi then be collected 18-21 days later durg the return viit and the

periphyton that has accwnulated on the surfaces can be sampled.

3.2.1 Placement of Periphytometers
The periphytometers will consist of glass ficroslides that are placed in a stand which is placed
in the stream at an appropriate loction. The ficroslides must be throughly cleaned before
being placed on location. Periphytometers should be placed in the water with the shield facing
upstream They should be secred to the bottom by attchg them to a brck or large stone an
marked so that they can be recovered. Each penphytometer wil contain 16 microslides and 1
periphytmeters wil be placed at each site. If a lùgh-flow or scourig event occurs durig the
18-21-day incubation period, additiona time may be necessary.

3.2.2 Reteval of Periphytometers
After an incubation period of 18-21 days, the mioslides may be collected and analyzed. Upon
returnig to the site, record the relevant stream conditions and parameters (see Setion 2.2) in

the field notebook. To determe if an individual microslide is suitable for collection, the
followig crteria should be reviewed:

. The slide should sti be completely imersed in water.

. The slide should be free of any floatig debris (trash, leaves, etc.).
. The periphytometer should not have been subjected to a lùgh-flow event.
. The slides should not have had :?10% of th surface area cleaned by grazing, abrasion, or any

other means (OCe, 2002)

The slides in each periphtyomete wil be numbered and a computer program wil be used to
randomly selec which slide numbers wil be sampled. Collect suitable microslides and remove

the randomly selected slides from each site. Each slide collected should be carefully removed
from the pephytometer and placed in a 250r sample container completely filed with water
and an adequate amount of preservative. Label the botte with sttion number, location,
substrte type, date, collector's name, and type of preservative. Record any additional

inormation in field notebook. Place the sample in a cooler with ice and fi out a chain of
custody (COC form.
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3.23 Placement of Stone Surfaces
Thes introduced natural substrtes wi const of locally gathered rocks tht have ben cleaed
thoroughy to enure that no periphyton is atthed to the suface prior to placement. The
stones wi be placed in a small wie cage (approximtely 1 ft on each side) with I" mesh. Ths
cage wi be placed in shallow, lotic water so tht the stones wi rem submerged for 18-21
days to anow periphyton to accumulate on the surface of the stones. The cage should be marked
and the location recorde so that retreval wi be possible. H a high-flow or scourig event
occurs durig the incubation peod, additional tie may be necesry.

3.2.4 Retreval of Stone Suraces

Afer an incubation period of 18-21 days, the stones wi be collected and analyzed. Upon
returnig to the site, record the relevant stream conditions and parameters (cited in Secton 2.2)

in the field notebook. For the stones to be used as suitable samples the following criteria should

be met
. The stones shoud stil be completely imersd in water.
. The stones should be free of any floatig debris (trash, leaves, etc.).
. The location should not have been subjeced to a rugh-flw event.

One the stones and cages have been located, they can be removed from the stream and a
sample of attached periphyton can be taken. A l.S-inch diameter cile should be randomly
marked on the stones. Scpe or brush the benthc algae attached to the surface of the stones
with the cicle and rin accumulated algae into one 250 ml sample contaer and add

preserative. Label the botte with station number, location, substrate type, date, collector's
name, and tye of preservative. Record any additional inormation in field notebook. Place the

sample in a cooler with ice and fi out a chain of custody (COC form

4.0 Preservation Techniques and Quality Control
To ensure that all samples are in sufficient condition for analysis of the periphyton when
received by the laboratory, certain procedures must be followed.

. After collectig each sample, be sure to fil the jars with water and an adequate amount of
presrvative (Lugols solution) immediately to prevent decay.
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. Keep jars out of the sunlght unti received by laboratory.
. Label all samples on the outside of the jar with sample ID, date, location, tie, tye of

saple, and samplets name.

. Complete a chin of custoùy form for each sample location and ship to laboratory for

anlysis.

5.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks wil be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspcts of sample

collection and handlig as well as visual obserations should be docented in the field
logboks. Supplemental inormtion may be docented on perphyton saplig field sheets
provided. All entries in field logbooks should be legibly recorded and conta accurate and

inclusive documentation of an individuals project actvities.

6.0 Additional Information
Laboratory contact inormation:
Debbie NiewenhuIs
Waters Edge Scentiic, LLC
S2756A County Tk. T
Baraboo, WI 53913

6055-7930
Oter contact inormation:

Ronald French
CDM
100 North Tucker Blvd.

Suite 550
Saint Louis, MO 63101
3l4-241-8SlO
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8.0 Revised Dates.
The followig are other revision dates applicable to ths SOP:
Revision 1- Januar 17,2006
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1.0 Overview and Application
Ths stadard operatig procedure (SOP) descbes field proedures used for collection of

benthc macroinvertebrates from streams in the Ilois River watershed in eastern Oklahoma
and western Arkanas. Bethc macroinvertebrates are found in most flowing water bodies

and are often used as indicators of water quality conditions. By comparing the composition and
density of macroinvertebrate populations between affected and reference streams at similar
ties of year, a valuable assessment of the environmental impact of various forms of pollution

can be formulated. Tils SOP wil be used for collectig samples using fine-meshed dip nets and
benthc seines (kick nets) and wil follow the Oklahoma Water Resources Board's Beneficial Use
Monitorig Program (BUMP) protools. Procedures for collectig samples using standard
Hester-Dendy samplers are also included.
The Illois River watershed has been receiving inputs from agricultural runoff, primarily from

fields where poultr waste has been applied. These wastes, along with the chemical

constituents that make up the poultr waste, have impacted the water quality and sediments in
the streams and lakes in the Ilinois River Watershed. The purposes of this work is to evaluate
and docment 1) the lige and relationship, if any, between the disposal of poultr wastes

and environmental contamation within the Ilinois River Watershed, and; 2) the resultig
harm/ injury to resident macroinvertebrate populations that may have reslted from the
disposal of poultr wastes within the Ilinois River Watershed.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summary
Streams often exhbit a large amount of seasonal variability in the strcture and composition of
benthic macroinverlebrale communties (Rabeni, 1996). Because of these seasonal vanations in
the composition, all samplig must be conducted during the Suner Index Perod Unly I-Sept
15). Als, the collection of macroInvertebrates wil only be conducted in flowing (lotic) water
because of the following reasons:

· Invertebrate conuurubes in lobc water are routiely exposed to the average water quality of
each stream.
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. Organsms most sensitive to changes in water quality are more commonly found in flowig
water.
. The metrics developed to analyze macroInvertebrate communities have been designed for

lotic habitats (OWRB, 2(04).
Benthc macroinvertebrates in streams wil be sampled using a 34 em-wide fine mesh (size #30

or 590 micron) O-ring dip net and a J m2 kick net with sinuar mesh size. Five bethc saples

wil be collected from each site in any of thee possible lotic habitats: shallow riffles, around

streamde vegetation in flowing water, and around woody debris in flowig water. In
addition, three Hester-Dendy samplig devices (cicular 14-plate models) wil be placed at each
site and wil rema for 6 weeks to allow macroinvertebrates to colonie the samplers before

collecton. Samples can only be collected if it is deterIned that the stream is at no greater then
3 em above seasonal base and no sooner than 5 days after a high flow event. This wi insure
that a representative sample of the macroInvertebrate community wil be collected at each
location.
Once collected, the samples wil be preserved in a 100% ethanol solution and stored in labeled
I-liter plastic jars. Each sample wil be shipped to a qualiied lab for picking, sortg,
identiication and enumeration. A chin of custody (COC) document wil be completed for each

sample and shipped with each sample.

2.1 Sampling Locations
Eight benthc macroinvertebrate samples wil be collected from a 100 m reach of stram at each
of 10 impacted locations in varous streams and tributaries within the Illois River watershed.

Additional macroinvertebrate samplig wil be conducted at 2 predetermied reference

locations; one reference location within the illiois River watershed and one outside of the
watershed but witl the USEP A Eco-region TII.

2.2 Sampler Selection
To achieve representative samples of the resident macroinvertebrate populations, ooth I-m2 kick
nets and sma mesh dip nets wil be used at each sampling location. The amount and

proporton of each method used wil vary depending on site-specic factors that are limitig to
the efectveness of each sampling type. Three Hester-Dendy samples wil also be collected at
each site to assess macroinvertebrate communties in the stream.
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2.3 Data to be Collected
At each sampling location, a variety of physical variables should be recorded in order to
quanti factrs that may have an inuence on the resident macroinvertebrate populations

and/ or the efficacy of the sampling technques employed. Variables may include, but are not

limted to:
. Average stream width, depth, and velocity.

. Water temperature, conductivity, pH, disolved oxygen (DO) content, and turbidity value

(NT).
2.4 General Supplies
The followig is a list of the mimum supplies needed for a benthic macroinverlebrate
samplig event:
. 1 m x 1 m benthic seines (kick nets) with a mesh size of 500 microns
. 34 cm wide, trguar shaped dip-nets (D-rig nets) with a #30 mesh size

. Hester-Dedy samplers (round 14-plate models)
. 1

liter polyethylene jars for each sample

. Tweezers for removing inect from the net
. Sieve bucket with 500 micron mesh

. Ethanol

. Nylon Rope
. Bricks or stones for weights

. Large bucket for in-stream sub-samplig
. Flaggig tape
. Stop-watch or tier
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. Chain of Custody forms and labels
. Data Sheets on water resistant paper

. Field Notebooks with water resistant paper

. Multi-meter for collectig water parameters

. Tape measure (for measuring width and lengt of station)
. Handheld GPS Unit, with extra batteries
. Writig utensils (waterproof)
. Digital camera with extra batteries

. Proper eye protection for handlig ethanol

. Waders for each crew membe
. Applicable scientic collection permits

. Sunscreen
. Insect repellent

. Drining waterj snacksjlunches for the crew

3.0 Sampling Procedures
Benthc macroinvertebrates wil be collected across a lOO-meter stretch of stream using methods
that are in accordance with the Oklahoma Water Resources Board's Beeficial Use Montorig
Program (BUMP) guidelines (OWRB 2001). A total of 8 samples wil be collected from each

location and benthic processing wil follow the USEP A Rapid Bio-assessent Protocols (RBP)
multi-habitat approach (Barbour et aI., 1999). Appropriate memcs that are relevant to the
Illois River watered wil be used to measure the ecological health of the benthic communty.

Prior to samplig, it is necessary to:
. Locate the predetermied site using a hand-held GPS unit.
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· Determie if flow conditions are less then 3 em above the seasonal base flow levels.

· Determie if at least 5 days have passed since the last rugh-flow event and tht it has been at
least 2 weeks sice the stream has lransitioned from no-flow to base flow conditions (OWRB,
2004).

· Measure out and mark the approprite length of stream to be sampled (100 m).
. Use the multi-meter to measure the various in-stream parameters for the site.
· Record the percentage of each habitat type in the reach and note the sampling gear used
(Barbour et al., 1999).

3.1 Collection from Riffles
Collecon of benthc macroinvertebrates from riffles wil be done with the 1 m2 kick nets. The
most suitable substrate for ths sampling technque is composed of gravel or cobble that

measures 3-30 cm in the longest dimension. Ries with substrates composed of bedmck or clay
are not suitable for this tye of samplig.
A total of three 1 m2areas must be sampled at each site. The areas can be of any shape as long
as the area is equivalent to 1 m2. One sample should be in the fastest part of the riffle where the
largest rocks and smallest amount of interstitial sediment are found. The second sample should
be in the slowest part of the rifle where the smallest rocks and greatest amount of interstitil
substrate are found. The third sample should be located in an intermediate area (OWRB, 2004).

These procedures should be followed at each sample locatin:

· Support the 1 m2kick net so that any dislodged orgarusms wtll drit downstream

into i:enet.

The bottom of the net must be flush againt the bottom of the stream and the current must be
strong enough to enure that organisms wil be forced into the net.

· Agitate the 1 :i area of substrate immediately upstream from the net. This can be done by
vigorously kickig the substrate to a depth of at least 12 cm. Contiue unti al rocks in the
area have been agitated to the point tht any macroinverlebrates wil have been dislodged
and wil drift into the net.

· Any rocks tht are too large to kick should be scrubbed with a brush or by hand on all
surfaces.
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. Samplig is complete when it is apparent that no new detritu, organ, or fie sedients

are being dislodged.

. Rine all leaves, sticks, and large debris caught in the net so that the organsms attched to
the debri are carried into the sample jar. The volume of the samples should be reduced so
that all thee 1m2

samples wil loosely fil a 1

liter jar % of the way.

. Af al thee samples have been placed in the jar, add 100% ethanol to the jars until fu.

. Label the jars properly and fil out a cae for each jar.

3.2 Collection from Streamside Vegelation
Collection of samples from streamside vegetation requires the use of a D-ring dip net. The net
should be 34 an wide and made of #30 size mesh. Ony vegetation that is in current and has
fine structue that is suffcient to provide habitat for macroinvertebrates should be sampled.

TIs habitat is tyically found along undercut bans where the fi roots of grasses, sedges, and
trees hang in the water (OWRB, 2004).

The followig procedures should be employed:

. Position the dip net completely around the vegetation (or imediately downstream of the
vegetation being sampled u the current is strong enough to force dislodged organsms into
the net).

. Dislodge organsm attched to the vegetation by shakig the roots by hand or vigorously
shakg the net around the roots.
. Total samplig time at each site should be 3 miutes, not to include time spent between

samplig areas.
. Rise all leaves, sticks, and large debris caught in the net so that the organsms attched to
the debr are carried into the sample jar.

. After the sample has been placed in the jar, add 100% ethanol to the jar until full.

. Label the jars properly and fil out a COC for each jar.
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3.3 Collection from Woody Debris
Collection of samples from woody debris wil also require the use of a D-ring dip net. The net
should be 34 cm wide and made of #30 size mesh. Samples should be taken from dead woo
(with or without bark) that is in current strong enough to provide habitat for orgaiusms that
require flowing water to collect partcles or for other reasons. Woody debris of all sizes and
states of decay should be sampled at each site so that a representative saple is colleced

(OWRB,20).
The following procedurs should be employed:
. Dislodge organsms attached to the debris by vigorously shakig the net around the debris or

by shakig the debris by hand whie it is with the net. Debris that is too large to shake
should be rubbed or bruhed by hand with the net positioned imeditely downstream.
. Total sampling tie at each site should be 5 miutes, do not include time spent between

samplig areas.
. Include samples from woody debris of as many sizes and states of decay as possible.
leaves, sticks, and large debris caught in the net so that the orgasm attached to
the debris are carned into the sample jar.

. Rise all

. After the sample has ben placed in the jar, add 100% ethanol to the jar until full.

. Label the jars properly and fil out a cae for each jar.

3.4 Hester-Dendy Samplers
The collection of macroinvertebrates from the Hester-Dendy samplers wil require two visits to
the site. During the first visit, the samplers wíl have to be placed on site. The samplers wil be
collected 6 weeks late durng the return visit and the macroinvertebrates that have

accuulated on the surfaces ca be sampled.
The Hester-Dendy samplers should be placed in the stream so that they wil remain submerged
during the entire incubation period. The water suounding the sampler should have some
curent (;:0.2 fps) but the sampler should be placed away from the middle of the channel so that

it wil be less likely to become entangled with debris (CDPR, 2005).
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3.4.1 Sampler Deployment
To deploy the Hester-Dendy sampler:
lie on the

. Tie a brick or large stone to the Hester-Dendy sampler so that the sampler wil

bottom of the stream.
. Attch a small float or buoy to the Hester-Dendy sampler with enough rope so that the buoy

wil remain on the surace in case of a high-flow event.
. Use flaggig tape or other makers along stream bank to aid in location of samplers during
retrievaL.

3.4.2 Sampler Retrieval
To retrieve the Hester-Dendy sampler:
. Carefully approach the saplers without distrbing the water surrounding them.
. Place a D-rig dip net imediately downeam

of the sampler to collect any organims that

may detach during removal of sampler.

. Gently detach the sampler from the weight and buoy and remove it from the stream.

. Scrape or brush all surfaces of the plates with the Hester-Dendy sampler and rin into a
sample jar.

. Check the O-ring dip net for any organms that may have escaped the sampler during
retreval and place them in the sample jar.
. After the sample has been placed in the jar, add 100% ethanol to the jar until fulL.
. label the jars properly and fil out a cae for each jar.

4.0 Preservation Techniques and Quality Control
To ensure that all samples are in sufficient condition for pickg, sortig, and identiication of

macroinvertebrates when received by the laboratory, cerin procedures must be followed:
I
Ii
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· The sample jars must be packed so tht the collected materals wil

loosely fill the jars ¥4 fu.

1b will alow for adequate amounts of ethanol to be added for sample preservation_
· After collectig each sample, be sure to fi the reming 1f. of the jars with 100% ethanol

imediately to prevent decay.
· Label all samples on the outsde of the jar with sample ID, date, location, time, type of sample

(riffe, vegetation, woody debri), and sampler's nae. All inormtion should also be
wrtten (in pencil) on a small sheet of paper that wil be plaed in the jar.
· Complete a chai of cutody form for each sample location and ship to laboratory for
analysis.

5.0 Documentation
Bound field logboks wi be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspects of sample
collecton and handlg as well as visual obsrvations should be documented in the field
logbooks. Supplementa inormation may be docmente on bentlc macroinvertebra te
samplig field sheets provided. All entries in field logbooks should be legibly recorded and
contai accuate and inclusive docuentation of an individual's project activities.

6.0 Additional Information
Oter contact inormation:

Sample Verification Lab:
Great Lakes Environmental Center (GLEC)
739 Hastigs Steet

Traverse City, MI 49686
Contact: Mailee W. Garton, (231) 941-220
E-mail: rngarton~glec-tc.com

Sample Identification Contact:
Renee Mulcrone- CDM
215 South Washigton Square
Suite 160
Lasing, MI 48933
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1.0 Overview and Application
Th standard opertig procedure (SOP) descbes field proedures usd for collection of
stream habitat data in the Illiois River watershed of easter Oklahoma and western
Arkanas. In ths protocol, the term "habitat' refers to the characteristics of the in-stream and
riparian habitat that may infuence the biotic community of a stream. TIs wil include the
physical characteritics such as stream wjdth, now, depth, and substrate. Procedures for on
site measurement of various water quality parameters such as temperature, conductivity, and

disolved oxygen wi also be discussed. This SOP will be used during field work and wi
follow the stadards outlied in the USEP A's Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP) for Use in

Waùeable Slreams and Rivers (Barbour et aI., 1999).

The Illois River watershed in eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansas has been receiving
inputs from agncultural ruoff, including inputs from fields where poultr waste has been
applied. These wastes, along with the chemical constituents that make up the poultry wastes,
have apparently impacted the water quality and sediments in the streams and lakes in the
lllois River Watershed. The purposes of the work being performed are to evaluate and

docuent 1) the liage and relationship, if any, between the disposal of poultry wastes and
environental contamiation within the Ilois River Watershed, and; 2) the resultig
har/ injur to resident biotic communities that may have resulted from the disposal of

poultr wastes with the ilinois River Walershed.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summar
The methods for conductng a stream habitat assesment can vary greatly in scope and

application. Both quantitative and qualitative data are typically collected, but the amount and
level of detail is often limted by lhe available eqipment, tieframe, or personnel. This
protocol combines aspects of the USEP A's Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP) foT Use in

Wadeable Streams and Rivers and the Oklaoma Water Resources Board's (ORWB) Field
Sampling Protocol for Wafer Quality Assessment of Streams and Rivers. A combination of data
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sheets adopted from both sources wil be used. Durig stream habitat assessent, physical

characteristics and water qualty parameters will be measured. A separate, visual-based
assessment wi al be conducted. These asssments wil be done in the field by adequately

trained crew member. Water quality parameters wi be measured using various portble
meters. Stream velocty wil be measured using a Marsh-McBimey FIa-mate 2000 portable

velocity flow meter.

2.1 Sampling Locations
Water qualty parameters wil be measured at a mimum of 1 location within the 100m

samplig reach at each of the 13 streams. Velocity, width, depth and substrate material wil
be assssed at 5 transect locations with each reach. At each transect, velocity and depth wil
be measured at thee different points; once in the center of the channel, and once on each side
of the center point. Substrate material wil be assessed at 10 equally-spaced points across each
transect. All visual-baed characterizations wil also be conducted at each site.

2.2 Data to be Collected
At each samplig location, a variety of physical variables should be recorded in order to
quantiy factors that may have an inuence on the resident biotic communties and/ or the
efficacy of the samplig technques employed. Data collected should include, but are not
lited to:
. Average stream width, depth, and velocity.

. Water temperatue, conductivity, pH, and dissolved oxygen (DO) content.
. Current weather conditions.

. Surrounding watershed features.

. Amount and tyes of riparian and aquatic vegetation.
. In-stream characteristics (chaelization, morphology, etc.).

. Sediment and substrate characters.
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. Stream subsystem, tye, and origi

. Map of the sampling reach.
. Visual-based habitat assessment scores.

2.3 General Supplies
The following is a lit of the mium supplies needed for a stream habitat assessment event:
. Multi-meters for collectig water parameters

. Mars-McBirney Flo-mate 200 portable velocity flow meter
. Tape measure (for measuing width and length of station)

. F low meter wading staf( calibrated in .1-foot interval.
. Data Sheets
. Field Notebooks with water resistant paper

. Handheld GPS Unit, with extra batteries
. Writig utensils (waterproof)
. Digital camera with extr batteries

. Sunreen
. Insect repellent

. Drinking water/snacks/lunches for the crew

3.0 Sampling Procedures
The procedures for conductig stream habitat analysis wil consist of several parts. There wil
be quantitative water quality measurements conducted, visual-based stream habitat
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asessments, and miellaneous site characteriations. Procedures outlined below have been

adopted from the RBP and wil outle factors involved in filig out the supplied habitat
characterization form.
Prior to sampling, it is necessary to:
. Locate the predetermied site using a hand-held GPS uiút.
. Measure out and mark the appropriate lengt of stream to be sampled (100m).

3.1 Water Quality Measurements
Water quality measurements are to be made using available digital water quality meters.
Temperatue, speciic conductance, pH, and dissolved oxygen (IX) should be measured from

a representatie habitat within the sampling reach at each site. For most meters, th wil
involve placig the probe in the water column and recording the parameters once the meter
has stabilized. Water temperatue should be recorded in degrees CelsIus and speciic
conductance should be recorded in micro-Ohms. Ory properly maitained and calibrated
meters should be employed. Consult the operatig maual for all devices to ensure proper
maintenance and use.
Disolved oxygen may be measured using a CheIDetrcs V-2000 photometer and the
appropriate cartdges. The meter should be zeroed with a blan cartidge reguarly for
calibration. The operatig procedures for ths device are somewhat different than most other

multi-meters and are outlined below:
. Using the supplied plastic measuring cup, collect approximately 50ml of water from a

representative area with the sample location. Be careful to tr and limit the amount of
oxygenation tht may occur through agitatig the sample.
. Locate the appropriate DO cartridge and inrt the tip of it into the sample.
. Snap off the tip of the cartrdge by pushig it agait the inside of the cup below the surface

of the water. This wil allo:w the sample water to be pushed into the cartridge and llxed
with the internal solution.
. Invert the cartidge slowly several times to thoroughly mix the solution and then dry off

the outside of cartridge.
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. Place the cartrdge into the photometer and set the program to measure DO.
. Replace the cover and intiate a readig.

. Resuts wil be displayed in 2 miutes and should be recorded in part per mion (ppm).

3.2 Collecting Flow and Discharge Data
In order to estite the dichrge of a stream, average width, depth, and velocty must be

calculated. To get estiates on these parameters, 5 cross-current transcts wil be conducted
at each site. These transects wil be equally spaced throughout the l00-meter reach of stream.
Measurement procedures are outlined below:
. At each tranct, measure the wetted width of the stream perpendicular to the current

direction.

. At the midpoint of the stream, use the graduated wadig staff to measure the depth. Then
place the probe attached to the Marsh-McBirey at approximately 6/10 of the depth from
the bottom.
. Face the front of the probe upstream and allow the flow meter to stabilze and record the
velocty reading.

. Repeat the measurements at points halfay between the midpoint and each ban.
Once thee points have been meased at each of the five tranects, it wi be possible to

compute the average width, depth, and velocity. These data wil enable the computation of
an estimate of discharge volumes for each site.

3.3 Collecting Substrate Data
In order to estimate the types and percentages of various substrates present at each sampling
location, a Wolm pebble count wil be conducted. At each of the five tranects used for
flow and discharge measurements, a tota of 10 equally distrbuted point samples wil be
taen. To conduct a Wolman pebble count
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. Estite where the 10 equally distributed sample points should be located based on the
width of the stream at each tranect.

. Wade out to the fist point, and without lookig down, use a pointed stick or pole to reach
down though the water and touch the substrate.
. Then reach down at the point you are touching with the pole and examie the substrate so
that you can record which of the seven types of substrate it represent (bedroc, boulder,
cobble, gravel, sad, silt, or clay).
. Repeat this process at each of the 10 points in a115 transects (McMahon, 1996).

TIs wil result in a total of 50 samplig points for each 100m reach. This inormation can be
used to estimate the percentage of each type of substrate found in the stream sampling
location.

3.4 The Visual-Based Habitat Assessment
The visual-based habitat assessment consists of a matrix of habitat factors that can be
qualitatively evaluated and scored
in order to compare habitat quality between multiple sites.
This approach tends to be rather suggestive and different examiers are likely to score the
same site diferently. Therefore, it is recommended that the visual habitat assessment be
conducted by the same, properly trained individual or group at each location. This should
help to assure a more consistent scoring regime and wil alow for more accurate comparisons
to be made.

The habitat assessment matrix is adopted from the RBP and both low and high grdient
assessments may be completed. Each parameter is assessed and a score of 1-20 is assigned
based on the observet s assessment. The following is an outline of the 9 parameters to be
assessed on each sheet:

1. Epifaunal Substrate/Available Cover- the amount and variety of natural structures in
the stream sutable for refuge, feeding or spawnig sites. Strctres may include
cobble in riffles, large rocks, woody debris, and underct banks.
2. Embeddedness or Pool Substrate CharaclerizatIon- embeddedness is evaluated in

high gradient areas and refers to the extent to which rocks and snags are covered in
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finer, sediment materials. In low grdient areas, the pool substrate chacters are

evaluated for variety and firmness.
3. Velocity

lDepth Combinations or Pool VariahiIty- in high gradients, the pattern of

velocity and depth (slow-deep, fast-deep, slow-shallow, fast-shallow) are assesed
For low gradients rates of the four pool types (lare-deep, smal-deep, large-shallow,
and small-shallow) are examied.

4. Sediment Depositon- evaluates the amount of sedent that has accumulated in
pools and any chages to the stream that have occured as a result of large-scale

sedimentation.
5. Channel Flow Status- the degree to which the stream chel is fied with water.

6. Channel Alteration- a measure of the large-scale changes in the shape of the stream

chanel
7. Frequency of Riffles or Channel Sinuosity- in high gradient areas, the frequency of
riffles is used to asses the heterogeneity of the available habitats in the stream. For
areas with a lower gradient, the curviness or sinuosity of the stream is used because
this wil reflect the variabilty of habitat types within the stream.

8. Bank Stabilty- a measure of the condition of the stream ban and the amount or
potential for large-scale erosion. Each ban is scored separately.

9. Width of the riparan Vegetative Zone- this is an estimate of the distace from each
bank a zone of naturally occurring vegetation is found and is scored separately for
each bank.
Each parameter is desribed in more detail on the data scorig sheets and an extenive

explanation of each characteristic is given in the RBP (pages 5-10 thm 5-30). Before
completig a visual-based evaluation, the observer should become familiar with all aspects of
the scoring guidelines as desribed in the RBP.

3.5 Other Analyses
Several other parameters of a streams habitat quality may be assessed for each site. These
may be either quantitative or qualitative, and may require knowledge of other areas or
featues in the watershed. Such parameters should include, but are not lited to:
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. Stream subsystem- is the stream flow perennal, intermttent, or tidal.
. Stram tye- is it a warm-water or coldwater stream.

. Stream origin- is the main source of the stream's water glacial, a swamp or bog, sprig-fed,

run-off, or a mitue of origis.
. Stream Order

. Predominant surounding land usage- is the watershed primily forest, conuercial,
industrial, residential, or agrcultural land.

. Riparian vegetation- what are the most domiant tyes of riparian vegetation: trees,

shrubs, grasses, or herbaceous plants. The dOTInt species present may also be note, if
known.

. Aquatic Vegetation- indicate the domiant type (rooted-emergent, rooted- submerged,
rooted-floatig, free floati& floatig algae, and attched algae).

. Woody debris- an estite of the amount or area of the woody debris found in a stream.
. Periphyton color and texture- green, brown, yellow, and sliy, discoloration, gelatious,

filamentous, or others.

. Turbidity- can be directly measured or qualitatively described (clear, slightly tubid,
turbid, staied, or opaque).

. Weather conditions- ai temperature, precipitation, cloud cover, wid speed and direction.
. Site Map- a detailed drawing of the sample site should be made. It should include distict

features, sampler placements, and flow regies.

All of these factors may have an impact on the quality of habitat available for aquatic
organisms or on the abilty of some parameters to be measured. In general, as much of the
supplied data sheets as practcal should be filed out for each site. Appropriate headers
should also be completed to include station ID, stream name, times, dates, location, and crew

membrs present.
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4.0 Quality Control
To ensure that qualty data is collected at each site, a numer of precautions must be taken.

An instruments used in water quality or flow velocty measurements shoud be properly
maintaed and regularly calibrated. Membrs of the field crew should be fuly trained and
evaluated on each tas they wil perform. The visual-based assessment should consistently be
done by the same, properly trained individual in order to lit the suggestiveness of this

analysis. The procedures laid out in ths and other applicable protocols (RBP,ORWB) should

be examied and followed to ensure tht quality data is acquired.

5.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspcts of
saple collection and handlig as well as visual observation shal be documented in the field

logbooks. Supplemental inormation may be documented on the field data sheets provided.
All entries in field logboks should be legibly recorded and contain accuate and inclusive
documentation of an individual's project activities.

6.0 Additional Information
Other contact inormation:
Ronald French
CDM
100 North Tucker Blvd.

Suite 550
Saint Louis, MO 63101
Telephone: 314-241-8510

Bert Fiser, PhD

Lithocheia, Inc.
222 South Kenosha Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74120
Telephone: 918-382-9784
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1.0 Overview and Application
This standard operatig procedure (SOP) describes field procedures used for sampling durig
the 2006 River and Biological samplig progra. The purose of these biological investigations
is to determe the level of
biological productivity (eutrophication) associated with various
water quality parameters, priarily; phosphoru, nitrogen, and dissolved oxygen. A 2-phased

approach wil involve prelimary site investigations of over 200 stream locations followed by
more intensive water qualty and biological communty assessents of approximately 70 sÍles

within and around the Ilois River watershed. In the first phase, samplig teams wil be sent
to select locations thoughout the watershed to collect field water quality measurements
including pH, dissolved oxygen (0), water temperature, conductivity, and tubidity. Water

samples wi also be collected at each site for analysis of phosphoru concentrations. Dug the

second phase, up to 70 of the original locations may be selected for additional surfaæ water

samplig along with bethc and sestonic chorophyll analysis, macroinvertebrate commuity
sampling, algal communty samplig, and habitat evaluations. Th SOP wil be used during
sampling and is based in part upon the USEP A's Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP) for Use

in Wadeable Streams and Rivers (Babour et aI., 1999). Some modifications to these protocols

were made based upon direct consultation with Dr. R. Jan Stevenson of Michgan State
University.

The llIiois River watershed in eastern Oklahoma and western Arkanas has been receiving
inputs from agraitual ruoff, priarily from fields where poultr waste has been applied.

These wastes, along with the chemcal constituents that make up the poultr waste, have
impacted the water quality and sediments in the stream and lakes in the ilinois River
Watershed. The puroses of the
work beig performed are to evaluate and document 1) the
linage and relationship between the disposal of poultr wastes and environmental

contamation with th llliois River Watershed, and; 2) the resultig harm/ injur to natural
systems that may have resulted from the disposal of poultr wastes with the Illioi River

Watershed.
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2.0 Sampling Methods Summary
The 2006 River and Biological sapling program wil consist of 2 phase to be conducted in late

sumer of 200. The fist phase wil consist of an initial screenig for water quality parameters
at a number of locations thoughout the Ilois River watershed as well as at several
comparison locations outside the watershed but with USEP A Eco-region II. Data from ths
intial investigation may be used to selec sites for the second phase of samplig. Phase 2 of the
River and Biological sampling wi consist of habitat, biological, and water quality assessments
at approxiately 70 locations_

2.0.1 Inital Water Quality Investigations (Phase 1)
Each of the locations identiied for sampling during Phase 1 of the investigation wil be visited
and a variety of water quality measurements wil be collected. Al sites wil be visited betwee
Sam and 9am in an attempt to docuent the lowest daily concentrations of dissolved oxygen.
An Oakton model

300 multi-meter

wil be used to collectpB, conductivity (ILS), and water

temperatue (DC) measurements in the field. Dissolved oxygen will be measured using a

Chemetrcs V-2000 photometer and Vacu-vial. Initially, Oxygen 2 Vacu-vials with a range of2
- 15ppm wil be used to evaluate 00 concentrations. U the concentration of DO at any site is

less then 2ppm, Oxgen 1 Vacu-vials (0.2 - 2ppm) wil be employed. Turbidity wil be
measured in the field using a Bach 2100 portable turbidimeter or equivalent_ Additionaly,
water grab samples wil be collected at each location, put on ice, and transported to a fixed field
laboratory for analyses of phosphorus.
At each sample location, field team wil also complete a basic habitat evaluation form which
wil include a site map, general descrition of flow regime, and a location description. A
handheld GPS unt may be employed to mark the sampling point for each site. Digital
photographs may also be taken at each site for future reference.
During Phase 1 of the investigation, a field laboratory wil be establihed at a fixed location to

assist in samplig logitics and to perform various preliary laboratory procedures. At the
fixed based field laboratory, the water samples collected wil be analyzed for reactive phosphate

using a BACH DR2800 or DR5000 spectrophotometer and AccuVac ampules. Intially, method
8048 will be uSed (0.020 to 2.00 mg/L, molybdate in ascorbic acid, blue color measured at 880

ru). If concentrations are greater than 2 mg/L, method 8114 wil be usd (0.3 to 45 mg/L,
molybdovandate in acid, yellow color measured at 420 nr). As soon as the phosphorus results
are availble, the values of phosphorus and 00 wi be evaluated to assist in determation of
the locations of potentilly impacted rivers and stream.
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2.0.2 Secondar Biological Screening (Phase 2)
Based upon the results of the preliary investigation as well as on other factors (i.e. chicken

house density), approximately 70 locations from Phase 1 wil be selected as sites for secondary
biologica screenig. Th seond round of samplig wil consist of biological samplig of
periphyton and macroinvertebrates, bethic and sestonic dùorophyll a sampling, and
additional water quality sample collection. The periphyton communty wil be assessed by
determg the percet of periphyton coverage on in-stream substrate at each site using a
procedure developd by Dr. R. Jan Stevenson and outlied in the USEP A Rapid Bioassessment

Protocols. 1bs procedure involves using a viewing bucket marked with a grid and a biomass
scorig system to conduct a sem-quantitative measurement of the periphyton community at
each location. At least one sample of periphyton wil be sent to a lab for species identication
and density_

Macroinverebrates samples wil be collected at 3 randomly chosen locations with each
sample site. A 1 meter squared kick net wil be used at each spot with a timed sediment
agitation interval. Macroinvertebrates wil be collected and preserved with isopropyl alcohoL.
The samples wil
later be sorted and identified to the lowest possble taxa at an offsite location.

Benthc chlorophyll samples may be collected using an SG-92 or simlar device to remove and
collect
the periphyton from a known area of a cobble substrate. Each sample location wi be
divided into 5 cross-chanel transects within areas of consistent flow (ie. riffles). At each of the
5 transects, 5 rocks wil be random1y selected and periphyton wil be removed from a known
surace area of each of these rocks. The scrapings wil then be combined into a brown botte and
frozen until shipment to a laboratory for analysis. A total of 5 benthic chorophyll samples wil
be collected at each location (i.e. one sample from each transect). A SOOr water sample wil
also be collected from each site for sestonic chlorophyll analysis. Ths sample wil be
homogened, preserved with MgC03, and filtered onto a wetted 0.7 micron, glass fiber filer

pad. Ths filter wil then be wrapped in foil and frozen until shipped to a laboratory for
analysis.
Additional water samples may be collected from phase 2 sites and be sent to a qualified
laboratory for a additional analyses. The analyses for thes samples may include, but are not

limted to:
· Total phosphorus, dissolved total phosphorus, and soluble reactive phosphorus
· Total Kjeldah nitrogen and inorganic nitrogen (nitrate + nitrite)
· Total organc carbon (TOC)
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At approximtely 40 of the biologica samplig locations, additional wate samples wil be
collected and analyzed for a fu suite of chemical parameters. These parameters may include,
but are not lited to:

. Dissolved metals and tolal metals

· General water quality parameters (sulate, choride, bicarbonate/carbonate)
. Bacteria, Estrogens, and potentially PCR

At each secondary biological screenig site, crew members wil also conduct a more detailed
habitat evaluation and standard fonn will be completed. The data to be recorded wil include
percent canopy cover, width and depth of stream, substrate characteritics, flow direction,
estiated flow velocity, etc. A site map wil be drawn and GPS coordinates wil be recorded at
the site of sample collection. Photographs of the sites will also be taken.

2.1 Sampling Locations
Approximately 30 locations will be identiied as potential samplig sites for Phase 1
investigations. A majority of sites wil be located within the Illiois River watershed; however
several sites may be selected as comparison locations which are outside of the watershed but
with USEP A Eco-region 1I. Prior to sampling, sites will be selected based on the following
criteria:

· Historical water quality data including past results from th study
. Proximity to various waste application sites

. Density of chcken houses with the sub-basin
. Accessibility by field staff

. Beneficial use of stream and applicable state water quality standards/ criteria

. Streams that cross the Oklahoma/ Arkansas state lie

. Land use and degree of human activity
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The priary crteri for selectig sites wil be chicken house density in the sub-basin and

accessibilty from public propert, tyically from bridges and road crossings. Sites Irtially
selected for samplig may be removed from the lit if discovered to be inaccessible or without
adequate flow durg field visits to the sites. 1£ possible, a relatively consistent number of
samplig lucations wil be selected from each range of chicken house densities (0-1,2-4,4-6,6-8,
8-10, and :;10 chicken

houses per square mile).

Phase 2 samplig locations wil be a subset of the locations from Phase 1 and wil be identified
based on simar criteria. The results of Phase 1 field measurements of dissolved oxygen and
phosphoru may be used as additional criteria for site selection durg the secondary biological
screenig. Some of the selected sites may not be suitable for biological screenig based on

habitat and flow characteritics and maybe replaced with alternative locations durig field
sampling.

Bethc chlorophyll samplig, periphyton viewing bucket tranects, and macroinvertebrate
sampling wil be conducted in areas of sufficient flow (primarily rifles) as near to bridge or
road crossing as possible. Backwater areas and stream segments without any discemable flow
wil not be characteried or sampled for these parameters. Typically one or two riffles wil be

sampled at each site, with transects being established at equal intervals along the reach.

2.2 General Supplies
The following is a list of the mium supplies needed for intial water quality investigations
(Phase 1):
· Oakton model

300 temperature/pH/conductivity meter

· Chemetrics V-2000 photometer and Vacu-vials (Oxygen 1 and Oxygen 2 vials)

. Hach 2100p portable tubidimeter or equivalent

· Hach DR2800/5000 spectophotometer and AccuVac ampules (field laboratory only)

· Sample bottles with labels
. Sterie nitrle or latex gloves

· Data sheets on water resistant paper
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. Field notebooks with water resistant paper

. Chain of custody form and labels

. Handheld GPS unit, with extra batteries
. Digital camera with extra batteries

The followig is a list of the mium supplies needed for secondary biological screenigs
(Phase 2):
. Scraping tools (e.g., toothrushes, razor blades)

. SG-92 periphyton sampler or equivalent
. 1/4 inch sections of PVC pipe (15" diameter)

. Suction bulbs or syriges
. Preservative (Lugol's solution or 10% formali solution)

. Vacuum pump, filter apparahis, fiters, foil, MgC03 (field laboratory only)
. Sterile nitrile or latex gloves

. Chain of custody form and labels
. Data sheets on water resistant

paper

. Field notebooks with water resistant paper

. Tape measure (for measurig width and length of station)
. Handheld GPS unit, with extra batteries
. Writig utensils (waterproof)

. Coolers with ice
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· Digital camera with extra batteries

· Applicable scientic collection permts with team member who appears on pernt

3.0 Sampling Procedures
Specfic procedures for sampling durg each phase of the river and biologcal samplig
program are described in the following sections.

3.1 Sample Collection During Initial Water Quality Investigations
(Phase 1)
Field teams wil consist of at least 2 members and will be assigned sites to visit each morning.
All sites wil be visited between 5am and 9am in order to assess the lowest daily concentrations
of disslved oxygen. Field crews wil be given the locations and GPS coordinates for each site

a field manager. Once on site, the crews wil assess the curent flow conditions to determe
if there is adequate surface water at the site to enable sample collection. The crews wil fil out
the supplied sample location data form. Photos and GPS coordinates will be taken of all sites.
If water is present, the crews wil collect water samples and take field parameter measurements
at each site.

by

3.1.1 Surface Water Sampling
Water samples wil be collected by taking a direct grab sample. Crew members wil us sterie
nitrle/latex gloves and fil the sample containers by submerging them in an area of

representative stream flow unti container is filed. If the water levels are insufficient to fuy
submerge the container, a properly decontamiated intermedite container may be usd to dip
and pour into the sample containelS. Care should be taken to miime any distubance of the
sediments in the vicity of sample collection. All grab samples should be taken whie facig
upstream so as to miime any impact of the crew member on the saple. Once the sample

containers have been filed, the field team wil properly seal and label the bottles and place
them in a cooler on ice until returned to the lab for processing.

3.1.2 Water Quality Measurements
Field water quality parameters wil be measured using the Oakton temperatu/pH/conductivity meters, the Chemetrics spectrophotometer, and Hach turbidietelS. All meters should be
calibrated and maintained as described in the manufactuers' manuals and in Standard
Operatig Procedure 8.0: Water Quality Meters. Measurements should be taken in areas of
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representative flow at each site, as near to the water sample location as posible. Car shoud be
taken to mie any disturbance of the sediments in the area of parameter measmements. A

brief outlie of the procedures required for each instrent is provided below:
. Oakton model 300 temperature/pH/conductivity meters:

Field measurements using the Oakton multimeters are collected by placing the probe
attached to the handheld read out device directly into the stream. The probe shoud rest

on the stream bottom above any soft sediment or debri. Once in position the handheld
should be turned on and after the values stabile, readings may be recorded on th field
data sheets. Temperature is recorded in degrees Celsius (0

C), pH in standard unts, and

conductivity in micro-siemens per centimeter (¡iS/ cm).
· Chemetrics V-2000 photometer and Vacu-vials for dissolved oxygen (DO) measurements:

To accurately measure concentrations of dissolved oxygen using a Chemetrcs

photometer, a 25rn sample of the stream water should be collected in the small
graduated cylinder supplied with the Vacu-vials. Care should be taken to avoid
after
collectig the water, an Oxygen 2 Vacu-vial (2.0 - 16.0ppm) should be inerted into the
sample and the glass tip must be broken off to allow the water to flow into the vial,
mixing with the Oxgen 2 solution. The vacu-vial should be gently inverted several
disturbing the water in the vial and possibly oxygenatig the sample. Immediately

ties to allow mig and wiped clean with a lint-free cloth. The vacu-vial wil then be
placed in the V-2000 photometer and covered with the supplied cap. The Chemetrcs

meter can be powered on and program 751 selected (Oxgen 2). Once initiated, the
program wil take a sample measurement after a 2 miute holdig tie and reslts wil
be dislayed in part-per-rnon (ppm) of dissolved oxygen concentrations. H an out of

range error is reported, the procedure should be repeated with the Oxygen 1 Vacu-vials
(0.2 - 2.Dppm) and corresponding program 750 on the V-2000 photometer. Once a

reading has been obtained, the crew member wil record the measurement on the
datasheet.
. Hach 2100p portable turbidimeter:

Turbidity measurements using the Hach 2100p tubidimeter wil also requie collectig

a 25ml sample of the stream water. Ths sample should be collected and poured into a
sample cell. Sample cells should be clean and free of any scratches in order to obtain the
most accuate readings. Once filed, the sample cell should be gently tapped to remove

any air bubble that may have formed inide the cell. The cell should then be wiped with
a soft, lit-free cloth to remove any water, smudges, or fingerprits on the outside of the
sample cell. A thin fil of the supplied silicone oil should be applied to the sample cell
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should be closed and the tubidimeter powered on. The measurement is started after
the crew member presses the read button and results wil be diplayed in nephelometric
tubidity units (NT). 11s reading may then be recorded on the field data sheet.

3.2 Sample collection and site assessments during Secondary
Biological Screening (Phase 2)

Durig Phase 2 samplig, field team wil consist of 1 field biologist and 1-2 additional field

crew members. The field biologist wil be responible for makig habitat and biologica
observations at each site using both qualitative and quantitative methods. Other crew members
wil assist and wil record data in the field book and on the data sheets. At each site, water
samples wil be collected, a rapid peúphyton survey wil be conducted, and benthc
macroinvertebrate and benthc chorophyll samples wil be collected.
3.2.1 Surface Water Sampling
The collection of water samples at each site selected for secondary biological screeng wil be
used to verify the results of the Phase 1 samples and to provide media for an extended lit of
analyses. The samples wil be collected in a simar location and manner as those collected
during Phase 1 samplig. A direct grab method wil be employed, and all samples wil be
properly labeled, preserved (if necessary), and stored on ice unti retued to field laboratory.

Samples collected for sestonic chorophyll a analysis wil be preserved with MgCÛ3 and filtered
onto 0.7 micron glass fiber fiters at the field lab. The filters may then be sealed in alumum
foil, labeled, and frozen nntil shipment to an analytical
laboratory.

3.2.2 Rapid Periphyton Surveys
Periphyton communties at each site wil be assessed using semi-quantitative measurement
procedures developed by DR R Jan Stevensn of Michigan State University and outlied in the
USEP A Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (1999). A viewing bucket wil be marked with a grid

consistig of 50 points and wil be used to make observations of the periphyton communty in

areas of relatively high flow at each site, priaril riffles or ru. Approxiately 20
observations wil be made at each site. With each stream reach, a 5-10 transects that cross
perpendicular to the direction of stream flow wil be established. Along each tranect, 3-5
observations wil be made at 1-2 meter intervals, depending on stream width.
The viewing bucket is placed in the water at each interval along the tranect and wil be used by

the field biologit to make observations of the periphyton community. The observer should be
facing upstream and should avoid lookig at the substrate prior to placing the bucket in order
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to lit any operator bias_ The observer wil count the number of dots on the grid over any

algal cover, what general tye of cover is present (diatoms, cladophora, spirogya, vaucheria,
general blue-green algae, aquatic moss, etc.), and the approximate lengt/thckness of the algae
at the point. Length or thckness of the algae at any point wil be estited by dividing the
microalgal tlckness into 6 classes as shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Microalgal thickness classifcation system.
0
Omm

Rough,
no
visible
biolim

0.1mm

2

3

4

0.1 -

0.52r

2-

5-

5mm

20mm

0.5mm

5

6

::20mm

Slimy; no
visible

Biofim
visible;

Measurable length or thickness of

track

tracks

algae

evident if

evident if

scrped

scraped

The number of points coverig substrate suitable for macr-algal growth wil also be noted on
the data sheet. Suitable substrate is defied as being greater then 1 em in the smallest

dimension observed from viewing bucket (i.e. length or width, not depth).

A t the center point of each transect, the observer wil use a hand-held canopy densitometer to
estiate the canopy cover at that trsect location. The device is held out in front of the
observer at shoulder level and the grid on the reflectve surface is used to estimate percent
canopy cover by countig all squares that contain a majority of canopy in the reflection. The
observer should take care to make sure the densitometer is held leveL. One reading should be
made facig upstream, one facing the right ban, and one facing the left bank from the center of
each tranect. If transects are very close together, a single canopy reading should be sufficient.

All data wil be recorded on the field data sheet along with the depth category of the stream (010cm, 10-2Oc, 20-50 em, 50-100cr, or greater then 1m). An estiate of cuent velocity wil

also be made and the velocity category wil be record as: 0 if there is no curent, 1 if curent is 05cm/ s, 2 if curent is 5-15cm/ s, 3 if curent is 16-50cml s, and 4 if faster then 50crl s.

3.2.3 Benthic Chlorophyll a Sampling
At each of the sample sites, a total of 5 benthc chorophyll a saples wil be collected. If
possible, one benthc chlorophyll a sample should be collected for each transect created during
the rapid periphyton survey. The samples wil be composite samples of periphyton scraped
from 5 searate rock in each transec. The rocks wil be selected by randomly picking suitable
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substrate from acros each tranct. Suitable substrte wil consis of cobbles with a surface area

suficiently large to alow for the scraping and removal of a periphyton from a fixed area.
Once the rocks have been collected for a given transect, an SG-92 periphyton sampler or a 1.5inch diameter 1A inch rig of PVC pipe wil be positioned on the upper surace of the roc. All

of the attached algae with th cicle wil be removed and collected in the saple container.
Th can be accomplihed by using razor blades and/ or hard-bristled toothbres to dislodge
the algae and then riing the dilodged algae into a container using a syrge and a small
volume of distilled water. Once all of the periphyton has been removed, the ri water can be
collected and placed into a sample contaier to be composited with the ri water from the
other 4 rocs in the tranct.

After all 25 rocks have be scraped and al

5 sample bottles have been fied, a syringe can be

used to collec an alquot of each sample to be used for periphyton identication and
enumeration. The sample bottles should be mied thoroughy

and approximately 5-10ml of

rinse water should be removed from each sample container and placed into the periphyton
identifcatin sample. This sample can then be labeled, preserved with 2% formal solution,

and shipped to a laboratory for taxonomic identication. The volume in all samples containers
and the measured surace areas scaped should be recorded in the field book.

3.2.3 Benthic Macroinvertebrate Sampling

At each sample site, benthc macroinvertebrate samples wil be collected from the richest habitat

(i.e. rie) at 3 randoiiy chosen locations with the sample reach. The macroinvertebrates wil
be collected by agitatig a I-meter square area of substrate directly upstream of the kick net and

allowing the current to force the dislodged macroinvertebrates into the net. The amount of
effort for agitatig the substrate wil be lited to 1 miute at each of the 3
locations.

Once captued in the kick net, the macroinvertebrates wil be ried into a 5-gallon bucket
before being carefuy transferred into a 1 quart saple container. Lage debris (leaves, sticks,
etc.) wil be rid and removed from the sample. After all thee sub-samples have been

collected; the sample container wil be filed with isopropyl alcohol in order to preserve the
orgaiusms. Containers wil then be labeled and sent to a CDM laboratory to be sorted and

identied. A more detailed description of the procedures for samplig bethic
macroinvertebrates can be found in Standard Operating Procedure 7-3: Macroinvertebrate Sampling.
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4.0 Sample Containers, Preservation Techniques, Quality

Control
Periodicaly thoughout the saplig, samples wil be packed and shipped in coolers to one of

several different analytical laboralories (contact inormtion below) depending on analyses
required. Preseration techques wil also vary depending on the analyses required. Table 2

presents a sumary of saple tyes, preservation techques, and slùpping destiation for all
samples colleced in the field. Surace water saples sent to the CDM laboratory in Denver wil
be preserved and shipped to the appropriate anytical laboratory based on analyses required

for each site.
Table 2: Swnary of presrvation techniques and shipping destinations for each sample type.

MgCOs. filter sample, wrap

Sestonic Chloro h II

filter ad in fol freeze filter

Jan Stevenson (Micigan State
Perl hyton Identificati 2% Formalin solution

Identificatin Is ro I alcohol

Universi
CDM- Lansing (Rene
Mulcrone

Bacteri Anal sis On ice aOC

Environmental Microbiology
Laborato EML)

Macroinvertebrate

CDM- Denve laboratory (Tod
Water Chmist Parameters On ice (OC4°C)

Bu sser

Field control samples may be collected by the samplig team and/ or created by the CDM
laboratory (Denver) to determe whether data are of suitable quality. Control samples may
include trip blans, duplicates, decontamiation (rinsate) bla, or split samples. Duplicates
(either co-locate or split samples) should be collected at least once for every twenty samples.

5.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks wil be us for the maintenance of field records. All aspects of sample
collecton and handlig as well as visual obserations should be docuented in the field
logbooks. Supplemental inormation may be documented on samplig field sheets provided.
All entres in field logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain accurate and inclusive
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documentation of an individual's project activities. Digital photographs and GPS coordiate

may also be used to document each sample location.

6.0 Additional Information
Laboratory contact inormation:
Aquatec Biological Sciences
273 Commerce St.
Willton, VT 05495
Contact: Jenner Gallant or Phi Downey, (802) 860-1638

E-mail: jgallant(aquatecb.com
Enviroruental Microbiology Laboratory (EML)

1150 Bayhi Drive, Suite 100
San Bruo, CA 94066
Contact: Cole Mackelprang, (858) 268-2762

E-mail: cmackelprangiiemlab.com
Contact: Megan S. Tatreau, 858-268-2770

E-mail: mtatreauiiemb.com

Other contact inormation:
CDM- Denver Laboratory
2714 Walnut Street
Denver, CO 80205
Contact: Todd Burgesser, (303) 298-1311

E-mail: BurgesserTE(Qcdm_com

CDM- Lasing Office
215 South Washigton Square, StUte 160
Lasing, MI 48933
Contact: Renee Mulcrone, (517) 702-1213

E-mai: MulcroneRSdm.com
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Uthochimeia, Inc.
222 South Kenosha Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74120
Contact: J. Berton Fisher, (918) 382-9784

E-mail: bfihenYlithocim.com
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1.0 Overview and Application
Th standard operatigproceduie (SOP) describes field procedures for using an electronic

water quality meter to conduct on-site measurements of surface waters. Th wil include
calibration and maintenance procedures. Specific procedures for on-site measurement of
various water quality parameters at various sample locations arc discused in other SOPs. This

SOP wil be used during field work and wil follow the guidelines described in the
Environmental Investigations Standard Operating Procedures and Quality Assurance Manual.
(USEP Ai 1996).

The procedures in th document are designed for use with multi-parameter water quality
intrents, such as the YSI-650 and In-situ Troll 9500. These procedures are generally

applicable for most tyes and models of electronic water quality measurment devices.
However, if a different device is used, as in the case of the optical dissolved oxygen sensor on
the Troll 9500, the operation manual for that instruent should be consulted and maintenance

or calibration procedures in that docuent should be followed.

2.0 Calibration Procedures
Al electronic water quality inLnents wil be calibrated on a reguar basis in order to assure
that accurate readings are being made and that the instrents are fuctionig properly. It is

recommended that parameters be calibrated before every samplig event and veried after
every event.
Calibration procedures wil differ for each parameter being measured, but wil generally consist
of three parts:
· lntial Calibration (Ie): The intrent or meter electonics are adjusted (manually or

automatically) to a theoretical value or a known value of a calibration standard.
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· Initial Calbration Veriication (ICV): hnediately after the intial calibration, the meter is
checed or verified by measurg a calibration standard of known value and comparg the

measured result to the caliration acceptance crteria listed in th SOP.

· Contiuig Calibration Verication (CCV): After field use, the inLrument calibration is
veried by measurg a calibration standard of known value and comparing the measued

result to the calibration acceptance criteria lited in the SOP.
The calibration acceptance criteria are a range of values tht the instrent reading must fall

within when measug a standard. Table 1 contain the calibration acceptance crteria for all
parameters measurd during the course of this project. If the meter fails to meet these

acceptance criteria, it should be recalibrated before use. Calibration standards should not be
reused for initial calibrations.
ICV, and CCV

A bound field book or data sheets wil be used to record each parameter's Ie,

readings each tie the intrent is calibrated. Additional information such as the serial

number of the intrent, date and time of calibrations, and user's name should also be

recorded in ths log. An example log is shown in Figure 1.

Table 1. Calibration acceptance criteria for field water quality parameters.

pH

:f 0.2 Standard pH unts of buffer

Specifc Conductance

:t 5% of standard value

Temperature

:t 0.20 C of NISf-traceable value (with correction factors)

Dissolved Oxygen (DO)

:t 0.3 mg/L of theoretical value (see Table 2)

Turbidity

:t 5% of standard value

Oxidation Reduction Potential

:t 5% of standard value

2.1 Dissolved Oxygen Calibration
Calibratig an electonic water quality instrent to accurately record dissolved oxygen (DO)

measurements is somewhat different then calibratig for most other parameters. For membrane
technology using YSI-650, 00 is calibrated using water sahiated air as a baselie measurement.

The procedures for initial calibration are outlined below:
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· Wet the inide of the calibration chamber with water, pour out the excess water (leave a few
drops), wipe any droplets off the membrane/sesor and insert the sensor into the chamber
(tls ensures 100% humdity).
. Allow adequate tie for the 00 sensor and the ai inide the calibration chamber to

equilíbrate.
· Once the probe/calibration chamber is stable at amient temperatu, check the air
temperatue and determe, from the 00 versus temperature table (Table 2) what the DO

should measure. A stable and accurate temperatue is required for a valid calibration. The
acceptance crterion for DO calibration verification is + 1- 0.3 mg DO /L.

. If the acceptance critenon is not met, manually calibrate the DO settig to read the
appropnate 100% satuation level for the ambient temperature. Consult the instrent's

operation manual for specific instrctions on how manually adjust this reading.

Once the initial calibration has been completed, conduct initial calbration verication by retakig the 00 measurement and checkg that saturation (mg DOlL) against the 100%

saturation number from Table 2. Afer field use, contiuig calibration verification should be
conducted (usually within 24 hours). Record all readings on the calibration record sheet.
For optical DO technology usg In-Situ Troll 9500, a two-point calibration wil be performed at

100% and 0%. 100% DO calibration is performed in water saturated with air, whie 0%
calibration is performed in an oxygen depleted solution, i.e. sodium sulite. The proædures for
calibra tion are outled below:

· Submerge optical 00 sensor into a container of distiled water tha t is aerated using In-situ's
DO bubbler assembly (or aquarium pump). It may necessary to aerate the water for five
miutes or longer to stabile the water at 100% oxygen saturation:

· After readings are stable, calibrate the sensor to 100%. Then, remove the optical DO sensor

from the distilled water and imerse into a cup of sodiur sulite solution. Run the second
point cali'bration, wait for stabilization, and calibrate sensor to 0%.

Once the initil calibration has been completed, conduct initial calibration venfication by retakig the 00 measurement and checkg that saturation (mg DOlL) against the 100%

sahiration number from Table 2. After field use, contiuig calbration venfication should be
conducted (usualy within 24 hours). Record all readings on the calibration record sheet.
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2.2 Specific Conductance Calibration
Specifc conductance is measurd in rncro-Seirens per centieter (¡.S/cm) and is vanable with

temperahie. For example, the conductvity of salt water increases 3% for every 10 C increase in
temperahie at () C, and only 2 % for every 10 C increase in temperatue at 25°C. For this

reason, most electronic water quality intrents wil display a specic conductance reading
which is automaticaly corrected for the ambient temperatue.
Calibration of speciic conductance measurements requies the us of purchased or laboratoryprepared standard potassium dùoride (KCI) solutions with conductvity values that bracket the

expected range. When the sample measurements ar expected to be 100 ii/an or greater, use
two standard potassium chloride solutions that bracket the range of expecte sample

conductivities. When the sample measurements are expected to be less than 100 ii/ em, a lower
bracket is not required, but one standard potassimn clonde solution that is within the range of
expected measurements wil be used for the calibration and the intial calibration verication
(ICY). Steps for calibration are as follows:
· Rie the probe with de-ionied water (DI) before and between each solution.

. Fil calibration chamber with the first calibration standard.
. Calibratel:e inslnent with the firt standard.

. Verify the calibration of the instrentwith the second standard, bracketig the range of
expected sample values.

. Accept the calbration if the meter reads with + j - 5% of the value of any calibration
standard used to veri the calibration. For example, the acceptance rage for a 100 ii / cm
standard is 95 to 105 ii/cm. If the meter does not read with +j- 5% of each calibration

verification standard, recalibration or maintenance is necessar.
· Check the meter

with at least one KCl standard with a specic conductace in the range of

conductivity measured in environental samples. The reading for the calibration
veriication must also be within + j - 5% of the standard value.
. If new environmental samples are encountered outside the range of the intial calibration,
veri the intrent calibration with 2 standards bracketig the range of sample values. If
these calibration verifcations fail, recalbrate the instrent.
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After field use, contiuig calibration verification should be conducted. Record all readings on
the calibration record sheet.

2.3 pH Calibration
Hydrogen ion activity is often referred to by the unts it is measured in: pH standard unts.

Most electronc water quality instrents have the capabilty to mease pH. Usualy, thee

standards are used when calratig pH readings. Laboratory-prepared standard bufer
solutions with nomi values of 4.0, 7.0 and 10.0 uits are usd for most sitution becaus th

wil bracket the majority of all nahially occug environmental pH values. Procedures for
calibratig a meter for pH are outlined below:
· Rise the probe with de-ionized water (DI) before and beteen each stadard buffer solution.
· Perform an intial calibration. Most meters are able to conduct a three point calibration, but
always use a pH 7 bufer first.
· Perform an initial calibration verification (ICY). Read a buffer as a sample. To be acceptable,
calibration verication must be within + 1- 0.2 pH unts of the stated buffer value. For
example, if reading the pH 4.0 buffer, the result must be in the 3.8 to 4.2 range.
After sample measurement(s), perform a contiuing calibration veriication (CCV) to see if the
intruent is still calibrated. Record all readings on the calibration record sheet.

2.4 Temperature Calibration
Several parameters measured with an electronic water quality meter are temperature

dependent, and maintaing an accurate temperatue reading withi the intrent is critical.
Temperature can be calibrated by comparig the meter's reading to that of another accurate
thermometer. The standard instrent is an NIST-traceable Celsius certied thermometer with
scale marks for every O.I°C increment, a range of OOC to 100°C (or a range bracketig expcted

sample temperatues) and correction chart supplied with the certiication.
To calibrate, verify that the electronic meters temperatue reading fall within an acceptable
range of the NIST-traceable standard thermometer at several different temperatues. Be sure to

use any correction factor indicated by the certicate supplied with the NIT-Lraceable
thermometer. Initial calibration, initial calibration verifcation, and contiuing calibration
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verification should be conducted in a maer consistent with the procedurs for calibratig

other parameters. Record all readings on the calbration record sheet.

2.5 Oxidation-Reduction Potential Calibration
Oxidation Reduction Potential (ORP) is a measuement of the potential for a reaction to occu.

These reactons mediate the behavior of many chemical constituents in most aquatic
environments. A positive value indicates that the water is in an oxidized state. A negatie

value is indicative of a reducing condition.
Calibration for ORP is simar to other parameters. Rise the probe with de-ionied water (DI)

before and between each standard buffer solution. Use one laboratory-prepared standard
solution for ORP that wil be simr to expected sample values. An intial calibration is
required prior to field use as is initial calibration verication. If the values fall outside of the
acceptable range, recalibration or maintenance wil be performed. See Table 1 for acceptable
verification ranges. A CCV should be conducted after field use, and all readings wil be
recorded on the calibration log.

2.6 Turbidity Calibration

Turbidity is measured in nephelometrc tubidity unts (NTU) and can be measured by many
electronic water quality instrents. The calibration procedures for turbidity are simar to

those of other parameters. Rise the probe with de-ionied water (VI) before and between each
standard buffer solution. Laboratory-prepared standards, such as StablCalQD Stabiled

Forrzin turbidity standard of 20 NT, wil be used for all calibrations greater than zero NT.
The base for zero NTU can be measued using laboratory-grade de-ionized water. Use a

two point method for caliratig the electronic water quality meter.
Again, an intial calibration is required prior to field use as is intial calibration verication. If
the values fall outside of the acceptable range, recalibration or maintenance wil be performed.
Se Table 1 for acceptable verification ranges. A CCV should be conducted after field use, and

all readings wil be recorded on the calibration log.
2.7 General Supplies

The followig is a lit of the mium supplies needed for calibratig water quality

instrents:
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. Laboratory grade deionied water (or distiled water)
. Spray bottle
. Calibration Solution.. (specfic hrands included for reference)

. Oakton pH buffer (4, 7, 10)
. Oakton spcic conductiity solution (84 and 447 uS/er)

. StablCali: Stabilied Formazin tubidity standard of 20 NT (deionid water for 0 NT)
. NIST traceable thermometer
. In-Situ sodium sulfite solution (0% oxygen)

. ORP (240m V)

. Field notebook or field sheets
. Tools for mior equipment repairs

3.0 Maintenance of Water Quality Meters
Routie maintenance should be performed as directed by the operation manual for any
electronic water quality meter used in the field. In general, th wil involve eleang and
replacing of some parts. H a membrane is used for 00 measurements, it should be changed
montly, or whenever calibration procedures faiL. Detailed instrctions for replacing the DO
membrane are availble in the specic instrents operation manuaL. Al cables and

connections should be checked reguarly for any wear, and replaced as needed. Batteries wil
also be replaced as needed. Any maintenance actvities should be recorded in a maintenance
log or field book.

4.0 Documentation
Detailed docentation of all calibration and maintence activities wil be kept on the
approprite log (Figure 1). Additional docuentation of the caliration standards usd wil be
kept and should include:
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. The date of receipt, the expiration date and the date of fit use for all stadards and reagents.

. The concentration or other value for the standard in the appropriate measurement units.
. The vendor catalog number and descption for pre-formulated solutions.

When fig out the calibration and maintenance logs, all fields wil be completed, and the crew
members responsible for any such activities should be noted. Any additional inormation
pertaining to the us or maintenance of water quality instTents should be recorded in a

bound field notebook.

5.0 Revised Dates*
The following are other revision dates applicable to th sOP.

Reviion 1 - January 18, 2006

6.0 References
u.s. Environmenta Protection Agency (USEP A). 1996. Environmental Invetigations
Standard Operating Procedures and Quality Assurance Milnual, U.s. Environmental

Protection agencyi Region 4, Athen, Georgia.
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Table 2. Theoretical values for 100% oxygen solubilty at various temperatures.
TEMP
degC

D.O.
SAT.

15.0

10.084
10.062
10.040
10.019
9.997

15.1

152
15.3
15.4
15.5
15.6
15.7
15.8
15.9
16.0
16.1
16.2
16.3
16.4
16.5

16.6
16.7
16.8
16.9
17.0
17.1

17.2
17.3
17.4
17.5
17.6
17.7
17.8
17.9
18.0
18.1
18.2

18.3
18.4
18.5
18.6
18.7
18.8
18.9

9.976
9.955
9.934
9.912
9.891
9.870
9.849
9.829
9.808
9.787
9.767
9.746
9.726
9.705
9.685
9.665
9.645
9.625
9.605
9.585
9.565
9.545
9.526
9.506
9.486
9.467
9.448
9.428
9.409
9.390
9.371
9.352
9.333
9.314
9.295

m2I

TEMP

200/.

degC

D.O.
SAT.

19.0

9276

19.1

9.258
9.239
9.220
9.202

2.017
2.012
2.008
2.004
1.999
1.995
1.991
1.987
1.982
1.978

1.974
1.970
1.966
1.962
1.957
1.953
1.949
1.945
1.941
1.937
1.933
1.929
1.925

19.2
19.3
19.4
19.5
19.6
19.7
19.8
19.9

20.0
20.1
20.2

20.3
20.4
20.5
20.6
20.7
20.8
20.9
21.0

21.

21.2

1.921

21.

1.917
1.913
1.909
1.905
1.901
1.897
1.893
1.890
1.886
1.882
1.878
1.874
1.870
1.867
1.863
1.859

21.4
21.5
21.6

21.

21.8
21.9
22.0
22.1

22.2
22.3
22.4
22.5
22.6
22.7
22.8
22.9

9.1 84

9.165
9.147
9.129
9.1 1 1

9.092
9.074
9.056
9.039
9.021
9.003
8.985
8.968
8.950
8.932
8.915
8.898
8.880
8.863
8.846
8.829
8.812
8.794
8.777
8.761
8.744
8.727
8.710
8.693
8.677
8.660
8.644
8.627
8.611
8.595

m~/L
20%
1.855
1.852
1.848
1.844
1.840
1.837
1.833
1.829
1.826
1.822
1.818
1.815
1.811
1.808
1.804
1.801
1.797

1.94
1.790
1.786
1.783
1.780
1.776
1.773
1.769

degC
23.0
23.1

23.2
23.3
23.4
23.5
23.6
23.7
23.8
23.9
24.0
24.1

24.2
24.3
24.4
24.5
24.6
24.7
24.8
24.9
25.0
25.1

1.759
1.755
1.752
1.749

25.2
25.3
25.4
25.5
25.6
25.7
25.8
25.9
26.0

1.45

26.1

1.742
1.739

26.2
26.3
26.4
26.5
26.6
26.7
26.8
26.9

1. 66

1.62

1. 735

1.732
1.729
1.725
1.722
1.719

Deved using tle forula in Stadard Method for th Examination of

CO

TEMP

D.O.
SAT.
8.578
8.562
8.546
8.530
8.514
8.498
8.482
8.466
8.450
8.434
8.418
8.403
8.387
8.371
8.356
8.340
8.325
8.309
8,294
8.279
8.263
8.248
8.233
8.218
8.203
8.188
8.173
8.158
8.143
8.128
8.1 14

8.099
8.084
8.070
8.055
8.040
8.026
8.012
7.997
7.983

m¡ý,
20%

TEMP

degC

1.16

27.0

1.712
1.709

27.1

1.06
1.03
1.00
1.696
1.693
1.690
1.687
1.684
1.681
1.677
1.674
1.671
1.668
1. 665

1.662
1.659
1.656
1.653
1.650
1.647
1.644
1.641
1.638
1.635
1.632
1.629
1.626
1.623
1.620
1.617
1.614
1.611
1.608
1.605
1.602
1.599
1.597

27.2
27.3
27.4
27.5
27.6
27.7
27.8
27.9
28.0
28.1
28.2
28.3
28.4
28.5
28.6
28.7
28.8
28.9
29.0
29.1
29.2
29.3
29.4
29.5
29.6
29.7
29.8
29.9
30.0
30.1
30.2
30.3

30.4
30.5
30.6
30.7
30.8
30.9

D.O.
SAT.
7.968
7.954
7.940
7.926
7.912
7.898
7.884
7.870
7.856
7.842
7.828
7.814
7.800
7.786
7.773
7.759
7.745
7.732
7.718
7.705

mWL

7.691
7.678
7.664
7.651
7.638
7.625
7.611
7.598
7.585
7.572
7.559

1.38

7.546
7.533
7.520
7.507
7.494
7.481
7.468

7.456
7.443

20%

1.94
1.591

1.588
1.585
1.582
1.580
1.577
1.574
1.571
1.568
1.566
1.563
1.560
1.557
1.555
1.552
1.549
1 .546

1.44
1.541

1.536
1.533
1.530
1.528
1.525
1.522
1.520
1.517
1.514
1.512
1.509
1.507
1.504
1.501

1.499
1.496
1.494
1.491
1.489

Water and Wastewater. Page 4-101. 18th Edition, 1992
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Figure 1 - Field Instrment Calibration Log
COM Form 1: FIELD INSTRUMENT CALIBRTION RECORDS
INSTRUMENT (MAKEODEL#)
INSTRUMENT #

PARAETER:

lcheck only

o TEMPERATURE
o OTlER

one)

000

OpH

o CONDUCTIVITY

STANDARDS: lS
!h type(s) of standards used for calibration, the origin of the standards, the stan
values, and the date the stanrds wi prare or purcasedJ
Standard A

Standard B

Standard C

::;~~~

CO

' "TJ~~; .: ,',~STl)" ;"; " STD,:-, '/.INSTRUMENT, ,
Ihr'ri
'CA:B,d ' ~'IiAUE;" '.' RESPSE -

.yo DEV
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: '"TYPE
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1.0 Overview and Application
This standard operatig procedure (SOP) describes procedures for shipping and generation of

chin of custody (COC) documents for samples collected durig the cours of this project.
Procedures for packagig and storage of samples must be maintained to in order to ensure that
all samples are viable and received intact by the laboratory contracted to do the analyses. Ths

SOP wil be used during field work for the Ilinois River Watershed Projec.
The Ilois River watershed in eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansa has been receiving
inputs from agrcuhial ruoff, including inputs from fields where poultr waste has been

applied. These wastes, along with the chemical constituents that make up the poultr wastes,
have apparently impacted the water quality and sediments in the streams and lakes in the Illiois
River watershed. The purpses of the work being performed are to evaluate and document 1) the

linkage and relationhip, if any, between the disposal of poultr wastes and environmental

contamation with the llinois River watershed, and; 2) the resutig harm/injury to natural
resources that may have resulted from the disposal of poultr wastes with the Ilinois River

watershed.

2.0 Summary of Shipping and COC Procedures
Samplig for biological and chemical properties of air, surface water, groundwater, sediment,
soil, and poultry waste (litter) wil be conducted periodically at various loctions thoughout the

Ilinois River watershed and in several streams in surrounding watersheds. Due to the wide
range of parameters being analyzed, samples will be shipped to multiple laboratories. Table 1
describes the tyical parameters, containers, and laboratories used.

For certai parameters, samples must be preserved imediately after collection. Most
laboratories provide bottles containing the necesary tyes and amounts of preservatives (sulfuric

acid, nitric acid, hydrochoric acid, etc.). In some cases, it may be necessary to add specifc
preservatives after sample collection (e.g. formali in zooplanton samples). Procedures for
collection of all samples are outlined in other SOPs for this project.
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2.1 Labeling Samples
All samples collected in the field wil be properly labeled at the tie of collection so that each

sample can be l.uuquely identied. Labels wil either be pre-prited on a non-injet

printer / copier or clearly written in waterproof in (i.e. permanent marker). Labels wil be

adhered to the sample container and multiple layers of transparent packaging tape be wrapped
around the container. It is best to wrap the tape completely around the container so that the label
is compressed to the sample container. This wi help keep moisture away from the label, causing
it to become ilegible. At a mium, the following inormation wil be included on all
labels:
. Sample identification (procedures for developing sample identiication are outlied in other

SOPs).

. Sample matri (surface water, sediment, soil, etc.).
. Parameters to be analyzed for each sample.

. Date sample was collected.
. Time of day sample was collected.
. Name or initials of crew meiber(s) responsible for samplig.

. Sample Location (often included in the sample identication).
. Name and address of analytical laboratory.

. Name of company/organation responsible for samplig (e.g., CDM).

All of the above information should also be noted on a separate sheet or in a bound field book.

2.2 Storing Samples
Often samples cannot be shipped to a laboratory imediately after collection and wil be stored
until shippig. In most cases, samples wil be kept at a near-freezing temperature of

approximately 40 Celsius to maintain the integrity of the sample. TI can be accomplished by

puttig the sample in a cooler with plenty of ice imediately after collection. All glass containers
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should be wrapped in bubble wrp and securely packed to reduce the chance of breakage durg
storage.
Some sample tyes, if properly preserved, do not require refrgeration. Therefore, storig them
on ice is not necessary. Examples of such sample tys include: periphyton, zooplanton, and
rncroinvertebrate samples. Thes samples should be placed in an empty cooler or strong-sided

container to avoid damage or spils. Unless specifically noted, these samples can be stored on ice,
even if it is not requied.

The maximum amount of holding tie before a sample must be shipped to a laboratory for
analysis varies depending on the parameters being tested. For example, samples for bacteria
analyses wil be shipped overnight on the day they are collected. Most other tyes of samples can
be stored for longer ties if kept cold, and wil be shipped as soon as possible.

2.3 Chain of Custody Documents (CDCs)
Whenever

a sample is collected, a chain of custody docuent must be completed. These

docents are usually form distrbuted by the analytical

laboratory, but generic versions are

available. Typically, several samples wil be included on one cae, provided that they are being
sent to the same laboratory for analysis. The inormtion contained in th docent is vital for

ensurg tht the correct sample is analyzed and recorded. A cae also provides imortant

documentation concerning the custody of the sample from collection to analysis.

cae form contain much of the same information tht a sample label will normally contain: the

sample ID, collection date and tie, location, individuals/ groups responsible for samplig,
parameters to be analyzed for each sample, etc. In addition, the numer of samples included in
the shipment, contact inormation, project or site identiication, sample method, and other specific
information required by the lab wil be included. Most COC limt the number of sample entres
to approximately ten per page, as a result, multiple pages wil be used so that every sample is
accounted for in the docuent. COCs wil be numbered startig with page 1 and ending with the
total number of pages needed. It wil not be necessary to include a cae in each cooler when
multiple coolers are being shipped to the same laboratory. In this case, one cooler wi contain the
original COC document. Including a copy of the eocs in each cooler is helpfu to the laboratory,
but not necessry.
After completig the COC, a member of the sampling team (usually the team leader) wil confi

the contents of the eac and wil sign and date the form on the appropriate line to denote who is
relinquishing the sample(s) and the date/tie it was relinquished. A copy of the COC should be
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made and fied for internal record keeing. The original cae should be kept in a water-tight

plastic bag and placed on the top of a fuy packed cooler. If possible, the cae should be taped to
the inide of the cooler lid to keep it readily accessible and above any ice in the cooler.

2.4 Packing and Shipping Samples
Dug most sampling events, samples wil be sent to several diferent labs for analysis.
Therefore, it is important to sort samples based on the laboratory before packing them in the
approprite containers. After sortig, the COCs for each laboratory should be completed and

should contain inormation on each sample being submitted.

2.4.1 Containers

All samples should be packed and shipped in a study, water-tight container. Since most samples
wil need to be kept cold, a plastic cooler is usually the best container to use.

2.4.2 Packing Samples

Samples must be carefully packed into the coolers before shipping so that the bottles will not be
damaged. TIs is espeially tre when glass containers are used. When slùpping any glass

containers, all sample bottles wil be wrapped in bubble wrap and tightly packed in the coolers.
Several layers of bubble wrap should be placed on the bottom of the cooler prior to packig, and
any free space between sample bottles should be filed in with bubble wrap. Be sure to leave
plenty of space for an adequate amount of ice and attach the cae to the inside lid of the cooler.

2.4.3 Keeping Samples Cold

To keep samples cold during overnight shipping, it is important to pack as much ice as possible
into every cooler. In a tyical

50 quart capacity cooler, at least one 7-pound bag of ice should be

packed on top of the samples. Ice wil be double-bagged in sturdy plastic garbage bags or onegalon Ziploc bags so that water wil not leak out once the ice begin to melt.

Durig especilly hot months, it is best to pack the coolers and deliver them to the shipping
company as close as posible to that carrier's latest ovenught drop off tie. This will help to
ensue that the coolers are not expose to unecessry heat, which can reduce the amount of tie
the samples will remain at sufficiently cold temperatures. A temperatu blank sample should be
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placed in the coolers so that the laboratory can measure the amient tempeahi in the cooler
once the samples have been received.

2.4.4 Sealing Coolers

Once the coolers have been tightly packed with samples and ice, they wil be properly sealed for
shipping. Most shipping companies have specic requiements for sealig any contaer tht

could potentially leak and these policies should be adhered to. il general, coolers should be
closd tightly
and at least two bands of strong packig tape should be wrapped around the cooler
vertcally to secure the lid. Additionaly, at least two layers of tape should be applied to all seams
between the cooler and the lid to prevent leakage. If the cooler has a drain, that drain wil be
tightly closed and taped to prevent it from openig.

2.4.5 Custody Seals

A custody seal wil be applied betwee the lid and the ma body of the cooler. This is a strp of

paper that is signed and dated before being adhered to the cooler. Some custody seals have
adhesive backs, but should be taped on to ensure that they wil not fall off durig shipping.
Applyig a cutody seal can be used to prove that the cooler was not opened and that samples
were not tampered with durig the shipping process. Upon receipt of the cooler, the laboratory
can check to see if the seal is still in place and note it on the COCo

2.4.6 Shipping Coolers

After the coolers have been properly sealed, the appropriate shipping label can be applied. The
shipping address and contact inormation for the current analytical

laboratories usd for th

project are listed in the followig setion. A return address with the company name (CDM)

should be included in the shipping labeL. The coolers can then be transported to the shipping
company
and sent via ovenught delivery to the labs. A receipt should be retained and the labs
should be contacted to inorm them of the number of coolers and samples they wil be receiving
the following day.

2.6 General Supplies
The following is a list of the miimum supplies needed for packaging and shipping of samples:
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. Plastic coolers (tyical

lage cooler - 70 quart or 32-inches by 16-inches by 18-inches)

. Heavy-duty plastic 30 gallon size garbage bags
. Re-sealable 1 gallon size plastic bags

. Clear 2-inch wide packing tape
. Bubble wrap, half-inch bubble preferred

. Ice (mium one 7-lb bag per cooler)
. Chain of custody form (laboratory specific or general)
. Custody seals

. Shipping labels with retu addresses

3.0 Laboratory Shipping and Contact Information
The following is a current lit of contact inormation and shipping addrsses for analytical
laboratories utiized for this project. Refer to Table 1 for a lit of samples

that wil tyically be

sent to each laboratory.
General Engineering Laboratories, LLC
701 Pine Ridge Rd., Unit 5

Golden, CO 804æ
Contact: Paul W:iler, (720) 253-3093

E-mail: Paui.winkle~gei.com

Aquatic Research, Inc.
3927 Aurora Avenue North
Seattle, WA 98103
Contact: Steve Lazoff, (206) 632-2715

A&L Analytical Laboratories, Inc.
2790 Whitten Rd.

Memphi, 1N 38133
Contact: Jimy Ferguon or Scott McKee, (800) 264-4522
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E-mail: smckeel(allabs.com
Environmental Microbiology Laboratory

1150 Bayhi Drive, Suite 100
San Bruo, CA 94066

Contact: Megan S. Tatreau, (858) 268-2770

E-mail: mtaLrauCWeJlab.com

Idaho State University - Department of Biological Sciences
650 Memorial Drve
Pocatello, ID 83209-8007
Contact: Eri O'Leary-Jepsen, (208) 282-4890

Aquatec Biological Scences
273 Commerce Sl.

Williton, VT 05495
Contact: Jennfer Gallant or Phi Downey, (802) 860-1638

E-mail: igallant(aquatecb.com

Great Lakes Environmental Center
739 Hastigs Street
Traverse City, MI 49686
Contact: Mailee W. Garton, (231) 941-2230

E-mail: mgartonlWglec-tc.com

Alpha Woods Hole Analytical Labs
Eight Walkup Drive
Westborough, MA 01581-1019

(800) 624-920

www.alphalab.com
Contact: Denise McLaughlin

508-39-5124
Water's Edge Scientiic, LLC
S2756A County Road T

Baraboo, WI 53913
Contact: Debbie Nieuwenhuis, (608) 355-7930

E-mail: debnielMatersci.com
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Jeff

Jan, Ph.D.

2928 Boathouse Avenue
Davis, CA 95616
530-3042286
E-mail: jjank~omsoft.com
Reservoirs Environmental, Inc.
2059 Bryant 51.
Denver, CO 80211
Contact: Jeane Spencer Orr, (303) 964-1986

CDM- Denver Laboralory
2714 Walnut Street
Denver, CO 80205
Contact: Todd Burgesser, (303) 298-1311

E-mail: BurgesserTElicdm.com

CDM- Laing Office
215 South Washigton Square, Suite 160
Lansing, MI 48933
Contact: Renee Mulcrone, (517) 702-1213

E-mail: Mulcrone~cdm.com

4.0 Documentation
Bound field books should be used for the docentig field activities, as well as, aspec of
sample hadling. COC form wil be completed and the original sent with the samples to the
laboratories. A copy of the cae wil be retained by the field crew for internal record keeping.

5.0 Additional Information
Other contact inormation:
Bert Fisher, PhD
Lithochimeia, Inc.
22 South Kenosha Ave.

Tulsa, OK 74120
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Telephone: 918-382-9784

Ronald French
CDM- Saint Loui
100 Nort Tucker Blvd.

Suite 550
Saint Loui, MO 63101
314-241-8510

6.0 Revised DaLes*
The following are other revision dates applicable to this sOP.
Revision 1 - Apri
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Table 1. Summary of tyical sample parameters. bottles, and analyticallaboralories used during biological
and surface water sampling of lakes and streams.

Total TAL Metals + Phosphru +

Moleru (6010/6020)
Dissovled TAL Melals+ Phosphorus +

50 mL

Molybderu (6010/6020)

50 mL

TKN, ammonium

50 mL

Plastic
(HN03)

plastic
(HNO:)

Plastic,

HSO

A&L Analytical Laboratorie. Inc.
A&L Analytica

laboratories. Inc.

A&L Analytica Laboratorie, Inc.

Total Susped Soli (TS5), Total
Dissoled Solids (LOS), Chemical

Ox Demand (COD), Nitrate+Nitrite,

1 liter

plastic

A&L Analytical Laboratories, Inc.

Plastic

A&L Analytical Laboratories. Inc.

pH, Spec. Coductivity

Anions (Sulte, Chloride, Alkalinity)
Tolal Organic Carbn (TOC)

Total Plfotal Disved P/Soluble

50 mL
2 x 40 mL

VOA vials
(HCI)

125 mL

plastic

Chlorophyll a

250 mL

brown plaic

Zoolankton

125 mL

Phytoplankton

125 mL

Reactie P (4500PF)

Trihalomethane Foration Potential (TFP)

1 liter

Trihalomethanes (THM)

2 x 40ml

Haloacetic Acids (HM)

4 x 40ml

Estrogn Metabolites
Bacteria (7 tys)

Polerse Chain Reacton (PCR)

(MgCO.)

Plastic
(formalin)

Plastic
(Iugols)
Amber glass
VOA vils

(Ascobic Acid)
VOA vils

( NH.CI)

A&L Analytical Laboratories, Inc.

Aquatic Research, Inc.
Aqualec Bioloiæl Scences
Great Lakes Environmental Center

Aquatec Biological Sciences
Aquatec Biological Sciences
Jeff Janik, PhD

A&L Analylicallaboratorie, Ine
Alpha Anytical Labs

Alpha Analytical Labs
Alpha Analytical Labs

Amber glass,
(H2SO4)

Geeral Engineering Laboratories

50 mL

sterile plasic

Environmental Microbiology Laboratory

11íter

sterile plastic

Idaho Slate University

1 liter

Periphyton

250 mL

Water's Edge Scintifi, LLC

Benthic Macrnvertebrates Identification

125ml

CDM- Lansing

Hester-Dendy Samples

1 quart

High Flow Samples (Isc bottes)

CD

1 liter

plastic

(isopropyl alco)
plastic

CDM- Lansing
CDM- Denver
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1.0 Overview and Application
Ths standard operatig procedure (SOP) is applicable to the collection of representative

aqueous samples of ruoff from fields ("Edge of Field Samples" or ''EOF Samples") and
includes samples collecte dirctly from nahirally ponded or flowing water and from passive
samplers intalled to collect water rug off fields.

2.0 Selection of Edge of Field Sampling Locations
Sample locations wil be selected at public right-of-way locations adjacent to contract growers'
farm or company-owned facities where aqueous ruoff from the facilities is occuing
durig or imediately after preciitation events. Fields where documentation of litter
application from a specific farm and/ or Integrator is available from the Oklahoma
Departmnt of Agricutue, Food and Forestr wil be considered for sample collection.
Additionally, fields observed to have had application durig the year wil be targeted for
sample collection.

Representative saples are requied. In order to collect a representative sample, the sampler

should, from a consideration of local topography or direct observation of water flow,

determe that the water to be collected is field ruoff. Samples should be collected with 1

to 12 hours of the begig of ruoff. It is permsible to sample durg periods of active
rainfall.

3.0 Sampling Documentation
3.1 Sampling Log Book and Sampling Forms
1. A Samplig Log Book and Sampling Form wil be maintained.
2. Pages in the Sampling Log Book will reference specific Samplig Form
by us of the Sample ID, if appropriate.
3. The Sampling Log Book shall be bound and shall be constrctd of

waterproof paper.
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4. Entres in the Samplig Log Book or on the Samplig Form wil be made

in black perment in.
5. Each page of the Samplig Log Book wíl be dated.

6. The preparer wil intial each page of the Samplig Log book.
7. For each location sampled, the following inormtion (if available) wil be
recorded in the Samplig Log Book or on the Samplig Form:
a. GPS coordinates and/or physical description of the location,
b. Identiication of the Sample Station,

c. Identication of the property owner (if known),
d. Identiication of the grower and/ or Integrator (if known)

responsible for the litter applied to the field,
e. The amounts, rates and dates of prior litter /manure applications

to specifc field associated with the ruoff saIIple (confirm from
State Reports if possible),

f. Notes on weather (temperature, wind, last precipitation event,
etc),

g. Type of vegetation currently on the field, if any, and any known

vegetation grown in past 5 years,
h. Use of adjacent fields, and;

1. Other inormation as appropriate or relevant.
3.2 Photographic Record
A photographic record wil be made and maintained for all samplig activities at the EOF

location, lightig and weather permttig.
All photographs made wil be tie and date stamped.

3.3 Chain-of-Custody
laboratory .

A Chain-of-Custody wil be prepared for each set of samples for the analytical

The ChainoF-Custody to the lab wíl, at a mium, contain the following inormation:
1. The project name, Illinois River Watershed or Oklahoma
Poultr Project,

2. Name of person or entity collectig samples,
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3. Signahie blocks with dates and ties for all persons having
custody (sampler, shipper, processing laboratory, etc),
4. For each sample related to a Chain-ot-Custody:

a. The unque numeric identier on the submitted sample

container ¡bag,
b. The date and tie the sample was collected,

c. The sample "matrx" (i.e. Water).

4.0 Sampling
Sampling situations vary widely and therefore no unversal sampling proædure can be

recommended. llowever, sampling of liquids from the above mentioned location is generally
accomplished through the us of one of the following samplers or techques:
. Dip Sampling
. Passive Runoff Collector

These samplig techques wil allow for the collection of represetative samples from the

majority of circmntances in which ruoff water from fields can be accessed.

There are two priary interferences or potentil problems associated with the collection of
Edge of Field Samples. These include cross-contamiation of samples and improper sample
collection.
Cross-contamiation problems can be elimted or mized though the use of dedicated

samplig equipment. If th is not possible or practical, then decontamiation of samplig
equipment is necessar. Improper sample collection can involve using contamiated

equipment, excessive disturbance of th sample site, and sampling in an obviously
unrepresentative location. Following proper decontamition procedures and miimzing
disturbance of the sample site wi elimate these problems.

4.1 Equipment and Supplies
Equipment needed for collection of surface water samples includes:
. Passive Runoff Collector (if intalled)

. Dip Sampler (if no Passive Runoff Collector is installed)
. Funel
. Sample bottles prepared as needed for the analyses to be performed

. lee
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. Cooler(s)

. Chain of cutody fonn
. Field notebook or field data sheets

. Appropriate writig implements for recording data and labelig sample bottles

. Camera and fi (or Digital Camera)
. Decontamition equipment and reagents
. Safety equipment
. Global Positionig System (GPS)

. Maps (paper or eleconic)

4.2 Sample Collection - Preparation
Detemùe the extent of the samplig effort, the samplig methods to be employed, and
which equipment and supplies are needed.
Obtain the necessary sampling and monitorig equipment.

Decontamiate or pre-clean the equipment, and ensure tht it is in working order.
Prepare scheduling and coordinate with staff, clients, and reguatory agency, if appropriate.

Load the GPS unit with relevant eleconic maps and samplig locations (if known).

4.3 Sample Collection
Passive Runoff Collector

A passive ruoff collector may be used at an edge of field site if such a sampler can be
intalled at the site and if sufficient ruoff can be recovered from the collector following a
ruoff event. To collect a sample from a passive ruoff sampler, remove the sampler from its

installation hole and pour collected runoff water directly into a large container for later
processing and tranportation.

Dip Sampler
A dip sampler is useful for situation where a passive ruoff sampler was not installed or in
situations where a passive ruoff sapler would not be able to collect a sufficient volume of
water. A dip sampler can be any device that can be dipped into an accumulation of ruoff

water to recover ruoff water without unduly distuing that accumulation of water. Water
collected by dip sampling is transferred directly into a large container for later processing and
transportation.
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4.4 Handling of Samples
Samples for bacteria wil be placed into a sterie botte and shipped directly to the laboratory.
The remaing sample wil be processed (fitered and preserved) as appropriate at the CDM
laboratory in Denver or the stagig facilty in Tuls.

4.5 Field QA/QC Samples (Edge of Field)
1. Enough sample for Duplicate Samples wil be collected in the field. The duplicate

wil be either a co-located or split sample.

2. Decontamation Blan: a sample of the fial decontamition riate may be
collected and sent to the laboratory for analysis.

4.6 Decontamination Procedures
After each collection of an EOF sample, all samplig equipment that wil be reused wil be

decontamiated. That is, decontamiation wil occur between every samplig event or
location.. To the extent possible, disposable samplig equipment shoud be used. Al reusable

samplig equipment shall be decontamated using a non-phoshate detergent and three deionized water rises between Samplig Areas.

5.0 Person(s) Collecting Samples and Observing Sampling
Persnnel from Lithochimeia or CDM wil conduct the EOF samplig at each opportutic

location. CDM or Lithochimeia personnel wil process samples, chain-of-cutody, coordinate
shipping, etc.

6.0 Identification of Samples
Identiing inormtion to be recorded on the sample label for edge of field saples:
1. Alphanumeric identication of the Sample Type: EOF.

2. Alphanumeric identifcation of the Station: (Way Point or Spread
Site ID)

3. Numeric date designation or sequence designation (MMDDYY
or 01, 02 etc.)

4. The following sample number is an example of the first ruoff
sample collected from Spread Site 30:
EOF-Spread 30-01
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laboratory wil have

5. If appropnate, samples sent to the anlytical

alphanurenc identication of the tye of sample added to the end

of the number:
a. B = laboratory duplicate
b. C = reference liquid (standard)

c. D = decontamiation blan (added in the field)
d. E = laboratory QA/QC (extra volume)
6. Date of sample collection (only

7. Time of sample collection (only

on chain-of-custody),
on chin-of-custody),

8. Intials of the person collectig the sample (only on chain-of-

custody).

lab, identiing inormation marked on the samplig
container wil be protected by coverig the identig inormation with dear plastic tape.

When sending samples to the analytical

7.0 Shipment of Samples to the processing laboratory and to the
analytical laboratory
Samples wil be processed (filtered and preserved as appropriate) at the stagig facility in
Tulsa or at the CDM Denver laboratory.
1. Once placed in samplig contaiers (laboratory provided

sample containers), samples wil be placed on ice (sealed in
plastic bags) within inulated protective containers.

2. If posBtble, samples wil be shipped imediately via overnght
shipment to the analytical laboratory.
3. Samples should not be held more than 24 hours before

shipment.

4. Samples wil be sent to the laboratory under a Chain-of Custody.
5. A custody seal wil be placed on fue outside of the container
across the area betwee the lid and the container. The custody
seal wil be signed.
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6. The Chain-of-Custody wil be sealed in a plastic bag and placed
with the inulated protective container holding those samples

to which it refers.

8.0 Analytical
8.1 Laboratory
The laboratory conductig the analyses shall be exprienced in conductig the specied
analyses and shall have certications to conduct the specfied anlyses.
All analyse and sample preparation shall be conducted using accepted and published
protocols and/ or methods.

8.2 Analytical ProtocoIs
Aqueous samples are tyically analyzed for the long list of parameters. Table 1 provides the

parameters and analytical methods for the long lit.

Parameter
Total dissolved solids, TDS
Total suspended Solids, TSS

Total organic carbon
pH
Specific Conductivity
Total Phosphorus (P), nonfiltered

Total P, ortho/reactive, nonfitered
dissolved P total, filtered
Dissolved P, orthoJreactive, filtered
Nitrogen, nitrate + nitrite

Method
160.1

160.2
415.2
150.0
120.1
365.2, persulfate digestion
365.2, direct
365.2, persulfate digestion
365.2, direct

353.3

Total Nitrogen
Nitrogen. ammonium

TKN, 351.3

TAL Metals, dissolved (filtered)
Dissolved Molybdenum (Mo)
Dissolved Phosphorus (P)
TAL Metals, total (nonfiltered)
Total Molybdenum (Mo)
Total Phosphorus (P)

EPA SW-3050/6010/6020
EPA SW-3050/6010/6020
EPA SW-3050/6010/6020
EPA SW-3050/6010/6020

Sulfate, fitered
Alkalinity, filtered

Chloride, filtered

350.2

EPA SW-3050/6010/6020
EPA SW-3050/6010J6020
375.1
310.2
325.1

Bacteria
Total coliform

CI

SM-9221 B
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enterococcus
Fecal coliform
e-coli

staphylococcus
campylobacter
salmonella
17 a.-estradiol.17ß-estradiol, estrone.

estriol

SM-9230B
SM-9221 E
SM-9221F
BAM 12
BAM. CHAP. 7

BAM5
LC-MS-MS

8.3 Data Reporting
1. Data from the laboratory shall be reported in both electronic and paper
reports.
2. Data rcports shall includc all quality control data generated, including

results for duplicates, blan and spikes, as applicable.
3. Data reports shall include a copy of the Chai of Custody

accompanying each set of samples submitted

9.0 Health and Safety Plan:

A health and safety plan that is specific to th samplig protocol wil be prepared and
reviewed by all samplers.
When working with potentially hazardous materials, follow EP A, OSHA, and specific health
and safety procedures. When samplig ruoff from fields containing known or suspected
hazardous substances or infectious materials, take adequate precautions.
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1.0 Overview and Application
This standard operatig procedure (SOP) descrbes field procedures usd for collection of
groundwater samples from the llinois River watershed (IRW) of eastem Oklahoma.
Groundwater samples wil be collected from up to fi existig wells locations with the

Oklahoma portion of the IRW. Locations with various potentially impacted areas and areas
suspected to have mil impact wil be selected for samplig. Procedures for on site
measurement of various water quality parameters such as temperatue, conductivity, tubidity,
pH, oxidation-reduction potential, and disolved oxygen wil are provided.

Application of poultr house waste to fields has been identied as a probable source of
contamiation in sprigs and river base flow. These observations indicate that the source of
these waters (i.e., groundwater) is also contamiated. The extent and degree of potential
groundwater impact is currntly not known. Ths study wil help identi the levels of potential
environental contamiants in the groundwater.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summary
At each sample location, field crews wil obtai permsion of property owners to sample wells
at designated locations. Well should be allowed to ru for fifeen miutes before parameters
are recorded and samples collected. Property owners must fit sign an access agreement form
and grant permssion before sampling can take place. Samples wil be collected in appropriate
containers and shipped dIIectly to the laboratories listed in Section 4.2.
2.1 Sampling Locations
Existig well information in northeast Oklahoma wil be reviewed and compiled into a
database. The purpose of th subtask is to provide locations where groundwater samples can

be collected from existig wells. The data gathered from existig well wil be posted on maps
to facitate well selection.

Existig wells will be targeted with completion depths less than 150 feet in order to focus on
grmUldwater most likely to be impacted by land application. Existig well within various sub-
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watersheds havig vanable chcken denities wil be selected. Existig wels with subwatersheds having approxiately the same chcken denities but at different distances from
chicken houses or known application sites wi also be selected.

2.2 Sample Types
Water samples wil be grab samples. A grab sample is defined as a single aliquot from a specifc
location or depth at a given point in tie. Ths tye of sample represents a single value and
can, in certain intances, be used as an alternative to analyzing a number of individual discrete
samples and calculatig an average value.

2.3 Data To Be Collected

At each samplig location, a variety of physical and water quality parameters wil be assessed
and recorded. The exact location of the sampling should be measured with a handheld GPS
unt and recorded. Water quality parameters wil be measured using an Oakton temperature,

pH, conductivity multi-meters which wil be calirated and verified before and after each
samplig event as descrbed in Standard Opratig Procedure 8-1: Water Quality Meters. At
each samplig location the meter probe wil be placed into the sample of the well water and a

reading wil be recorded for each of the following parameters:

. Temperture in degrees Celsius
. pH
. Specic conductance in micro-Siemen per er

2.4 General Supplies
The following is a list of the mium supplies needed for ground water samplig with the
IRW:

. Temperatue, pH, and conductivity multi-meters
. Sample bottles with labels
. Clear tape
. Coolers with ice

. De-ionied water
. Phosphate-free detergent

. Nitne gloves
. Field Notebooks with water resistat paper

. Handheld GPS Unit, with extra batteries
. Digital camera with extra batteries

. Tools for mior equpment repairs
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. Drking water

3.0 Sampling Procedures
Procedures for collectig the water samples may vary depending on the tye of sample desired.
In general, the following proædures should be employed.

. Obtain permsion from land owner in the form of a signed access agreement form.
. Locate well, allow water to ru for 15 miutes, if permtted by landowner/resident.
. After
purgig well, fill clean 5- gallon bucket with 1-2 gallons of sample water and submerge
temperatue/pH/conductivity probe. Wait for meter to stabilize and record readings in field
notebook.
. Carefuy fil the appropriate sample bottles with the sample water. Samples wil tyically be

collected using (1) 1 gallon clean (unused) jug, (1) 500 ml sterile bottle for bacteria, and (1) 1S0
m1 bottle for phosphorous parameters.
. Store the samples in a cooler with plenty of ice until shipment to appropriate laboratories.

. Bacteria samples wil be shipped the same day to Environmental Microbiology Laboratory.

Contactinorration is listed below.
. The phosphorous samples wil be shipp~d the senne day to Aquatic Research Inc.
. The 1 gallon jugs wil be sent to the CDM Denver lab where parameters to be analyzed wil
be determied_
Contact inormation is provided in Section 4.2.

4.0 Sample Containers, Preservation Techniques, Quality

Control
Periodically throughout the sampling, samples wil be packed and shipped in coolers to one of
several diferent analytical laboratories (contact inormtion below) dependig on analyses

requied (contact inormtion below). Field control samples wil be collected by the sampling
team to determe whether data are of suitable quality. Control samples may include trp
blank or duplicates. Duplicates should be collected at least once for every twenty samples by

fillg additional sample containers whie the well is sti pumping. Decon blanks were not

collected as the samples were collected directly from the tap or faucet and sampling equipment
was not necessary.

4.1 Decontamination Procedures
To ensure that samples are not contamiated by equipment or containers, it is necessary to

follow certain procedures for cleang or decontamiatig equipment. All sampling equipment
which is in direct contact with the sample water must be cleaned between each sample

collection. Equipment which must be decontamiated wil include, but is not lited to: plastic
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5-galon bucket, multimeter probes, fiterig apparatu, beakers or flasks, and volumetrc
measurement devices.

Procedures for decontamiation are as follows:
. Ri all surfaces with de-ionied or distiled water.
. Using a spray

botte, apply a layer of phosphate-free detergent to all surfaces.

. Rie al surfaces agai with de-ionied or distilled water unti al detergent has been

removed.
. If appropriate, rie the sampling container with the collected water.

4.2 Laboratory Contact Information

The following is a lit of contact informtion and shipping addresses for all analytical
laboratories used for water samples from IRW Groundwater Samplig.
Environmental Microbiology Laboratory

1150 Bayhi Drve, Suite 100
San Bruo, CA 94066

Contact: Megan S. Tatreau, 858-268-2770

E-mail: IDtatreau~errab.com

CDM Denver Lab

2714 Walut Street
Denver, CO 8005
303-308-2310

Contact: Todd Burgesser
E-mail: burgesserte\9cdm.com

Aquatic Research mc
3927 Aurora Avenue North
Seattle, WA 98103
Contact: Steve Lazoff, 206632-2715

5.0 Identifying information to be recorded on the sample label

for groundwater well samples:
1. Alphanumeric identication of the well: Ths can be the State Well il or the
naIDe of the cuent well owner. The prefix of GW wil be placed in front of
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the Well il to distiguish tht th sample is a groundwater sample. Intially,

no prefix was placed in front of the Well rD.

2. The following sample number is an example of the well sample collected
from residential well 66783:

GW-66783

3. Samples sent to the analytical laboratory wil have alphanumeric

identication of the tye of sample added to the end of the numer:
a. Q = field duplicate.
b. E = laboratory QA/QC (extra volume)

4. Date of sample collection (only on chain-of-custody),

5. Time of sample collection (only on chain-of-custody),
6. Initials of the person collectig the sample (only on chain-of-custody).

6.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspects of sample
collection and handling as well as visual observations shall be documented in the field

logbooks. Supplemental inormation may be docented on the field data sheets provided.
All entres in field logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain accurate and inclusive
docentation of an individual's project activities.

7.0 Additional Information
Other contact inormation:
Bert Fisher, PhD
Lithocireia, Inc.

22 South Kenosha Ave.

Tulsa, OK 74120
Telephone: 918-382-9784

8.0 Revised Dates*
The following are other revision dates applicable to ths SOP.
Revision 2 - February 5, 2007

Revision 1 - January 4,2007
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1.0 Overview and Application
This standard operatig procedure (SOP) describes field procedures used for collection of

groundwater samples by diect push samplig methods from the ilinois River watersed
(IRW) of eastern Oklahoma. Groundwater samples wil be collected from approximtely fifty
locations with the Oklahoma portion of the lRW. Locations anticipated to have saturated
unconsolidated sediments within various impacted areas wil be selectd for samplig.

Procedures for on site measurement of various water quality parameters such as temperature,
conductivity, pH, oxidation-reduction potential, and dissolved oxygen are provided.

Application of poultr house waste to fields has been identied as a probable source of
base flow. These observations indicate that the source of
contamiation in sprigs and river
these waters (i.e., groundwater) is also contanated. The extent and degree of potential

groundwater impact is curently not known. This study wil help identi the levels of potential
environental contamiants in the groundwater.

2.0 Sampling Methods Summary
At each sample location, field crews wil set up on staked locations that have been cleared of all
utiities. Direct push techology wil be used to collect groundwater samples from
unconsolidated sediments. Probe rods will be advanced to bedrock or refusaL. The screen wil

be exposed to the unconslidated material and allow water, if present, to enter rods. Up to
thirty miutes wil be allotted for water to enter the probe rods. The depth to water wil be
checked and noted in the field book prior to samplig. The sample wil be collected using 1,inch poly-ethylene tubing fitted with a check valve. The tubing wil be vertically manpulated

to evacuate groundwater from the probe rods. The water wil be transferred from the tubing
directly into the appropriate sample containers.
2.1 Sampling Locations
Groundwater samples wil be collected by direct push techology from saturated

unconsolidated sediments with litter applied fields (if acæss is obtained) and along select
public right-of-way (ROW) points throughout the basin.
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. Locations wil be selected priarily with areas evaluated by a geologist as having the

potential to have satuated unconsolidated sediments. Most of the saturated unconslidated
sediments in ths watersed are liely to be predomiantly comprised of alluvial materiaL.

With Oklahoma, these location are tyically along developed creeks and rivers. The major
crceks and rivers are tyically within fracture zones, and are likely to reccivc groundwatcr
contnbution from both bedrock and satuated alluvium.

· Primary targeted areas are the Flit Creek drainage, Illiois River drainage, Ballrd Creek
drainage, Baron Fork drainage, and Caney Creek drainage. Where appropriate, locations
with drainges enterig Oklahoma from Arkansas wil be seleced.

. Prelimary sites wil be visually inspeted to determe whether satuated unconsolidated
sediments may be present. Visual inpection wil include observing bedrock outcroppings
and the relative position of
bedrock material to surface water elevation. H surface water is
present below the elevation of the bedrock outcrops, there is low likelihood of having
groundwater present with the unconsolidated materiaL.
. Sites with the subpoenaed property wil be evaluated for the potential to have saturated
tuconsolidated materiaL.

. Sites along state and connty right-of-ways (ROWs) wil be evaluated as potential samplig
locations. ROW sites must have sufficient access on shoulder to permit sampling.

2.2 Sample Types
Water samples wil be grab samples. A grab sample is defined as a single aliquot from a specific
location or depth at a given point in tie. This tye of sample represents a single value and
can, in certain intances, be used as an alternative to analyzing a munber of individual discrete
samples and calcultig an average value.

2.3 General Supplies

The following is a lit of the mium supplies needed for ground water sampling with the
IRW;

. Sample bottles with labels
. Direct Push rig (tyically
a Geoprobe™ rig)
. 1000' roll of IA-inch poly-ethylene tubing
. Check valve
. Clear tape

. Flaggig tape, stakes, etc.
. Coolers with ice

. De-ionized water
. Phosphate-free detergent
. Nitrile gloves
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. Field Notebooks with water resistant paper

. Handheld GPS Unit, with extra batteries
. Digital camera with extra batteries

. Tools for mior equipment repairs
. Drking water

3.0 Sampling Procedures
Procedures for collectig the water samples may var dependig on the ty of sample desired.
In general, the following procedures wil be employed.
. Feed t, -inch poly-ethylene tubing, with check valve connected to the end, inside the probe

rods until the bottom of the rods is encountered. Rapidly move the tubing up and down
(approxiately 1 foot) inide the rod until wa leT can be seen near top of tubing. With the

check valve properly fuctonig, water wil enter the tubing each tie it is lowered and the
check valve wil keep the water from leaving the robing as the robing is raised.
. Carefuy fi the appropriate sample bottles with the sample water. Samples wil tyically be

collected using (1) 1 gallon dean (unused) bottle, (1) 500 ml sterie bottle forbncteria, and (1)
125 rn plastic bottle for phosphorus analyses.
. Store the samples in a cooler with plenty of ice unti shipment to appropriate laboratories.

. Bacteria samples wil be shipped the same day to Environmental Microbiology Laboratory.

Contact inormation is listed below.
. Phosphorus samples wil be shippe the same day to Aquatic Research Inc. Contact

inormation is listed below.
. The 1 gallon botte wi be sent to the CDM Denver lab where parameters to be analyzed wil

be detered. Contact inormation is listed below.

Control .

4.0 Sample Containers, Preservation Techniques, Quality
Periodically thoughout the samplig, samples will be packed and shpped in coolers to one of
several different analytical laboratories depending on analyses required(contacl inormtion
below). Field control samples wil be collected by the samplig team to determe whether data
are of suitable quality. Control samples may include rinsate blanks and duplicates. Duplicates

arc samples that are collected by filig additional sample bottles whie using the tubing and
check valve to generate flow through the tubing. If enough water is present, duplicate samples
should be collected at least once for every twenty samples.
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4.1 Decontamination Procedures
To ensure that samples are not contamiated by equipment or containers, it is necessary to
follow certain procedures for cleaning or decontamiatig equipment. All samplig equipment
which is in dirct contact with the sample water wil be cleaned betwee each sample collection.
Equipment to be decontamiated wil include, but is not limted to: plastic 5-gallon bucket,

multi-meter probes, fiterig apparatu, beakers or flasks, and volumetrc measuement devices.
Probe rods and screens wil also be decontamiated between sample locations. Downole
sample tubig wil be diosed betwee sample localIons_

Procedures for decontamiation for small tools and sample equipment are as follows:

. Using a spray botte, apply a layer of phosphate-free detergent to all surfaces.
. Rise all surfaces again with de-ionied or distilled water until all detergent has been
removed.

For larger equipment and probe rods, the following procedure wil be used:
. Spray all surfaces with hot water pressure washer. (i.e., probe rods, screens and check valve)

Decontamation fluids wil be discharged to the ground in the imediate vicinty of the
decontamiation activity. Al solids, such as gloves and paper towels wil be bagged and
disposed in a dumpster serviced by a muncipal waste disposal fi.

4.2 Laboratory Contact Information

The followig is a lit of contact information and shipping addresses for all analytical
laboratories used for water samples from IRW Groundwater Samplig.
Aquatic Research Inc

3927 Aurora Avenue Nort
Seattle, W A 98103
Contact: Steve Lazoff, 206-632-2715

CDM Denver Lab
2714 Walut Street

Denver, CO 80205
303308-2310
Contact: Todd Burgesser

E-mail:burgessrt~cdm.com
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Environmental Microbiology Laboratory

1150 Bayhi Dnve, Suite 100
San Bruo, CA 94066

Contact: Megan S. Tatreau, 858-268-2770

e-mail: mtatreauqyerrb.com

5.0 Documentation
Bound field logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records_ All aspects of sample

collection and handling as well as visual observations wi be documented in the field logbooks.
Supplemental Iiorration may be docented on the field data sheets provided. All entries in
field logbooks should be legibly recorded and contai accurate and inclusive docentation of
an individual's project activities.

6.0 Additional Information
Other contact inormation:
Bert Fisher, PhD
Lithocireia, Inc.

222 South Kenosha Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74120
Telephone: 918-382-9784

7.0 Revised Dates*
The followig are other revision dates applicable to this SOP.
Revision 2 - Januar 22, 2007
Revision 1 - January 16,2007
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1.0 Background and Scope
Instrctions presented in this standard Operatig Procedure (SOP) are for preparing water

samples collected as edge-of-field, sprigs or groundwater. Ths SOP descbes in detai the

protocol for the samples as outlied for the Ilois River Watershed Sampling Program.
The llliois River watershed lies in eastern Oklahoma and wester Arkansa. Water quality in
ths watershed is impaired, likely due pririly to agrcultural runoff. The domiant industry
in the watershed is poultry, an industr where farmers routiely spread their waste on open
fields. The SOP outlied here supports a samplig program aimig to: 1) directly measure and
sinarize flow-weighted concentrations of key pollutats of concern assocated with runoff

events in small watershed tributaries, and; 2.) invesügate potential correlations between these
concentrations and land use charcteristics, poultry operations, and storm event hydrographs
characteristics.

2.0 Equipment Specifications
A nucleopore or equivalent filtering apparatus (47mm) with 0.45 u nitrocellulose fiter and a
stand alone vacuum pump is recommended for fitering. Ths devce wi fiter the water at a
rate of approximately SOmLj miute.

3.0 Sample Receipt and Login
Upon receipt of coolers from field personnel, all coolers are opened and the internal
temperature of the cooler is recorded on the chain-of-ctody (Coq form. The thermometer
used for measuring the temperature wil be previously calibrated agait a NIST calibrated

thermometer. The samples are then removed from the cooler and transfered to a refrgerator
until compositig begis. Any discrepancies with the samples and the cae are noted and

resolved at this point through conversations with the original sampler and shipper. The COC
wil be signed and dated with the current date and time upon receipt.
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4.0 Sample Filtering
The fiterig apparatus is assembled by placig the fritted glass filter holder into a 250-mL or
500-mL Erlenmeyer fiterg flask. A 47 rn nitrocelulose O.45u filter is placed on the fritted
secton of the fiter holder and a 250-mL funel is clamped to the fiter holder. A vacuum pump
is attached to the Erlenmeyer flask and vacuum is applied whie pourig saple into the
funeL. When the Erleneyer flask is full, vacuum is released and the filtrate is transferred to
the appropriate sample botte. A new O.45u fiter is placed onto the filter holder and the process

is repeated unti all appropriate sample bottles are filed. Section 9 presents sample botte
requirements, preservatives and mium volumes for the analysi requested. The fitered
sample is then distrbuted to the appropriate sample bottes. Sample bottes that do not require

fitering are fied with the from the origial sample contaer received.

5.0 Equipment Decontamination
All equipment including the filtering apparatus, Erlenmeyer flask, graduated cyliders and

beakers should be thoroughy cleaned before use by washig vigorously with a brush, hot
water and Alconox detergent. The equipment wil then be rinsed with de-ionized water to
remove any remaig soap followed by a rie with 10% bleach and a last rine with deionized water. The equipment is allowed to air dry before use.

6.0 Sample Shipping to Contracted Laboratories
After sample filtration and distrbution of the sample to sample containers the samples are
packed into coolers with appropriate paddig (bubble wrap, packing paper). Ice contaed in

re-sealable baggies is placed within the cooler followed by the completed chain-of-cstody
form. The cooler is closed and secured with packig tape followed by a signed custody seal. All
coolers wil be shipped to the respectve laboratories vie Federal Exress for overnight delivery.

7.0 Analyses, Bottle Requirements, Preservatives and Minimum
Sample Volumes, Analytical Laboratory
The following table presets potential anlysis, botte requiements, preservatives, mimum
sample volumes and analytical
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Analysis

Botte

Preservative

:Minmum
Volume

Analytcal
Laboratory

2-40-mL glass

HCI

SOmL

A&L

500-mL poly

HN03

125-mL

A&L

500-mL poly

HNÜ3

12S-roL

A&L

TKN, Amonia

SOO-mL poly

H2SO4

225-mL

A&L

Sulfate,

SOO-roL poly

None

350-mL

A&L

SOO-roL poly

None

400-mL

A&L

Total and
Dissolved P;
soluble
reactive P

150-mL poly

None

100-mL

Aquatic Research

Estrogens

l00mL amber
glass

H2SO4

l000-mL

GEL

PCR

1000-mL poly

None

10aO-mL

Northwindjldaho

Total

Organic

Carbon
Total
Metals+ Mo+P

Dissolved
Metals+ Mo+P
(filtered)

Choride,

Alkalty
(fitered)
Nitrate+ Nitrte,

TSS, TDS, pH

sterile
Bacteria

500-mL poly

State University

None

50D-mL

EML

sterie
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8.0 Documentation
Bound laboratory logbooks should be used for the maintenance of field records. All aspects of
sample compositig and hadling as well as visual observations wil be documented in the field

10ßboks. Supplemental inormation may be documented on the field data sheets provided.
All entres in laboratory logbooks should be legibly recorded and contain accurate and inclusive
docwnentation of an individual's project activities.
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